Parochial Schools Open Sept. 4

Chief Justice Alter, Bench Revise Earlier Ruling
E x e m p t io n
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By F r a n k M orriss

The
C o lo r a d o
S u p rem e
C o u r t A u g . 27 h a n d ed d o w n
a h is to r ic d e c is io n p r o te c t
in g f r o m ta x a tio n t r u ly ch a r
ita b le in s titu tio n s w ith in th e
sta te, w h e th e r th e y a re o p 
e ra te d b y C o lo ra d o c o r p o r a 
tio n s o r b y
c o r p o r a tio n s
c h a r te r e d in o th e r states.
T h e a c tio n h a s sp a re d m a n y
C a th o lic an d o th e r in stitu -

tio n s f r o m p a y in g th ou sa n d s
o f d o lla rs in ta x e s o r in e x 
p en ses f o r r e in c o r p o r a tio n .
The decision, delivered by
Chief Justice Wilbur M. Alter,
re-establishes the state’s tradi
tional tax exemption policy,
which had been overthrown by
language in a decision of last
June by the same court. The mod
ification of the first decision came
as the result of a brief filed by
the office o f Joseph Craven, arch

diocesan' attorney, in behalf of
the Sisters of Charity of Leaven
worth, who operate St. Vincent’s
Orphanage, Denver. Many other
institutions joined in the amici
curiae action which resulted in
the changed decision.
Actually the court upheld its
earlier decision favoring taxation
of a Texas nonprofit corporation
that runs a camp in Colorado.
But Judge Alter, speaking for
the court, added the following
language:
“ We hold that those foreign
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nonprofit corporations operating
educational, religious, or elee
mosynary institutions in this
state for the benefit o f the people
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o f this state
are not by anything
we have said here deprived o f
the tax exemptions heretofore
granted by our Constitution and
statutes. . . ”
The decision o f last June had
flatly stated that it was not the
intention of the state Constitu
tion to “ relieve a nonprofit for
eign corporation, be it charitable,
religious, or educational, o f the
payment of its general taxes and
thereby increase the tax burden
upon its resident taxpayers.”
Even more strongly the court
then had said: “ We are of the
opinion that our Constitution and
statute granting exemption from
taxation to certain rdligious,
charitable, and educational non-,
profit corporations should, in the
absence o f plain indications to
the contrary, be held to apply
only to corporations created by
the state itself and over which
it has control.” This is com
pletely modified by the new decision.

Switches Test
The new decision by the court
switches the test for exemption
from the place- o f incorporation
to the rendering of service to
Colorado citizens, a test the
Texas group failed to meet.
VO L. L ll. No. 3
TH U RSD A Y, AUGUST 30, 1956
D EN V e R, COLORADO
Justice Alter, <;gain speaking
Archbiihop Bohacbevtkjr
for the court, made this im
+
+
+
portant and definitive interpreta
tion: “ We so construe our con
stitutional and statutory pro
visions, supra, so that it is wholly
(Tuirilli photo)
immaterial whether an institu
calls the techniques she learaei during her
tion or a nonprofit corporation is
Parents and children, preoccupied with their
‘vacation’ at summer school. Will she be able
organized under the pro'visions
feverish preparations for the openini; o f school
to apply them to this year's class? How effec
of ours or a sister state if its
Sept. 4 , are apt to forget that parochial schools
tive will they be in a classroom that is bulging
property in the state of Colorado
are not staffAl be automations but br people,
with SO or 60 pupils? For her the new school
is used ‘solely and exclusively for
especially good people called sisters.
year is another or perhaps a new beginning, a
religious worship, for schools, or
These sisters are not operated by hand crank
beginning whereby she is privileged to bring
for strictly charitable purposes'
or springs; they labor out of love for God and
Truth to each child entrusted to her care.
thus relieving the taxpayers
man. What do they think about “ the gathering
of the state of Colorado of
“ When the school doors swing open to her
the burden and expense of pro
storm?”
students, each sister will realize that all her
By P aul H. Hallett
chevsky, Apostolic Exarch for them. His- parishes have devel- stentine was named an Assistant viding these enumerated advan
Here is what one sister said:
hopes and resolutions may not be fulfilled under
A prelate whose diocese ex the Ruthenian Rite in the U.S., oped evening schools, where the at the Papal Throne and a Roman tages for its citizens. Such in
this year’s circumstances. She will realize, too, tends from Maine to California, will visit the Ukrainian Catholic religion and traditions of his Count. On April 5, 1954, he was stitution or nonprofit corpora
“ Very often she approaches the opening d a y
that here is a new challenge out o f which must with churches and missions in Church of the Transfiguration people can be fostered.
in September with thoughts still fresh from her
promoted to the Titular A rch tion, either domestic or foreig n ,'
grow her contribution to the Mystical'Body o f half the states o f the Union, Tuesday, Sept. 4, where he will
annual spiritual retreat, thoughts on the sub
.. entitled to the constitutional
On May 30, 1950, Bishop Con- (Turn to Page 2 — Column?)
Christ.”
Archbishop Constantine Boha- be present at a High Mass, sung
limity o f teaching Christ’s little ones. She reand statutory tax exemption.”
at 10 o’clock.
The court went on to warn that
- resident or nonresident cor
This will be the first official
visit to Denver o f a leading prel
poration which “ is not using its
ate of the Byzantine Rite Ukrain
property in this state for the
ian Catholics in the U.S.
benefit o f the people o f Colorado
Byzantine Deanery Meeting
P a y m e n ts on p led g es m ad e for them. New Catholic high is not exempt” from the taxation.
schools will be constructed just
Archbishop Constantine will at
to th e A r c h b is h o 3 H igh as soon as the money for them Notional Attention
tend the annual Western Deanery
The case had drawn nation
Meeting of the Byzantine Rite S ch ools F u n d sta:
n o w at is collected.
Payment cards and envelopes wide attention as one o f the first
Ukrainian Catholic C h u r c h ,
$ 6 60,074.23.
T h is
m on ey are being mailed this week from directly against foreign corpora
|open a Vincentian house in Den-lthe school. The new building Is'silver Episcopal jubilee o f Arch- scheduled to meet in Denver this
By J ack H eher
represents generous and prompt the collection office to all per tions. The present decision now
year.
This
Western
Deanery
is
Breathing easier 'with its newjver fo r studies and recuperation.-for the theology students; the bishop Urban J. Vehr. The new
composed o f parishes in 10 Mid payments on .pledges made last sons who are paying their places Colorado firmly with the
SL Pius X Addition, and with an B i s h o p Matz consented, but'tower building, dedicated in 1926 buildings are a dormitory-class dle and Far . Western states be March but it looks very small in pledges by weekly or monthly majority opinion granting eKropenrollment o f 262, largest in his-! urged that they undertake andj and named fo r the Cure d’Ars, room building and a library.
sides Colorado. Parish priests comparison vrith the need which payments. Persons who are mak tions to all truly c h a r i t a b i n 
tory, St. Thomas’ Seminary, manage a diocesan seminary. - is fo r the philosophy students;' The dormitory-classroom build from most of these states are ex will exist fo r extra Catholic ing quarterly or semiannual pay stitutions.
high school rooms next week ments 'Will receive payment en
The value in dollars of the de
Denver, will open its 50th aca
This they agreed to do, and in and the Old Red Brick, the first ing includes 90 individual stu pected to attend.
velopes in September.
The Ukrainian Catholic parish when school reopens.
cision can be understood when it
demic year Wednesday, Sept. 12. the spring the Rev. Joseph Mar built, is the college building.
dents’ rooms, 12 faculty suites, in Denver was established in
Contributions to the Arch is realized that under the earlier
New high school rooms are be
The Very Rev. William J.,jCen- tin, C.M., rented a house at 34 Marked Jubilee
and five large classrooms with 1951, with Father Dmytro Blaze- ing planned and constructed just bishop’s High Schools Fund ruling assessors could have gone
neally, C.M., rector o f the semi S. Logan Street, He was accomThe two buildings that formed auxiliary facilities. This build- jowsky as pastor. In December, as quickly as the money permits should be sent to Archbishop back three y e a r s in collecting
Urban J. 'Vehr, Box 1620, Den
nary, said that the enrollment panied by four Vincentian the-|the $1,500,000 addition at thejing is connected to the older 1954, the parish moved to its own but the young people entering
taxes. Taxation on hospitals, too,
church at 4100 Shoshone Street. high school cannot wait. E v e ^ ver 1. The collection office is might have increased Blue Cross
represented an increase o f 10 ological students. This was thejseminary are being put into use'seminary tower building by a
The majority of the parishioners Catholic parish high school in in the Register Building, 938
over the past year, and that it in beginning o f St. Thomas’ Semi for the first time this fall. It was'covered, heated cloister walk 60 are displaced persons who have the Denver area has a waiting Bannock Street, and the tele- rates.
Although it is possible for in
cluded 30 new priesthood stu nary. A site was then purchased dedicated June 10 in a double feet long. The library has stacks been in America only five years. list o f students who wish to en phone number IS KEystone
stitutions to reincorporate as
Archbishop Constantine was ter just as soon as there is room 4-4205.
celebration that also marked the for 63,000 books.
dents fo r the Denver Archdi-'at 1300 S. Steele Street.'
domestic corporations in Colo
consecrated Bishop June 15, 1924,
ocese.
I Meanwhile classes were begun
rado, such process is expensive,
and at once set about building up
and offers other disadvantages.
Two faculty changes also were jn two small rented residences,
the churches of his Rite, which
Then, too, such action would
announced by Father Kenneally,.one at 912 S. Washington Street
have had varied fortunes in
have surrendered t h e historic
America.
Father John J. Lohr, C.M., andjand the other at 388 S. Sherman
principle of exemption.
From
his
seat
in
Philadelphia,
Father James F. Towns, C.M., Street.
Joining Mr. Craven in pre
he directed the establishment of
Buildihg operations were com
have left St. Thomas’ and two
senting the successful amici cur
a minor seminary in 1933 and a
new faculty members have been menced in the spring of 1907,
iae brief was Charles A. Mur
major seminary in 1939 for train
dock. Richard Casey, who is as
a s s i g n e d . They are Father but it was not until October,
ing priests in his Rite; he brought
sociated with Mr. Craven, had
religious orders of men and
Thomas Connolly, C.M., fo r 1908, that the first seminary
an important role in preparing
Washington.— Pius XII has re west by western lines of Counties
merly o f the staff o f Kenrick building was opened for-adm is located the ecclesiastical boun of Lincoln, Warren, Franklin, and women to this country, and
the arguments.
worked to keep the faithful close
Seminary, St. Louis, who holds sion of students. The first en daries and established new Epis Washington; on the south by to the religion and old traditions
Join Orphanage
a Ph.D. from Louvain; and Fa rollment was small in number, copal sees in the state o f Mis southern lines of Counties of of their native lands.
Washington, St. Francois, and
Most Ukrainian Rite Catholics
ther Francis Gaydos, C.M., who but it was a beginning. The first souri.
Joining with St. Vincent’s Or
The Diocese of Kansas City Perry; on east by the Mississippi in the U.S. come from Galicia
phanage in appealing the earlier
will come from Rome, where he president was the Very Rev.
and Diocese o f St. Joseph have River.
(former Austrian Poland) and
ruling through the amici curiae
earned a degree in theology. Thomas Levan, C.M., D.D.
been united into one see, to be
(Czecho-Slovakia
The Archdiocese o f St. Louis Subcarpathia
brief were t h e American Red
The Very Rev. John Cronin, known as the Diocese of Kansas embraces 5,968 square miles and and Hungary). Their two dio
Formerly Father Gaydos had
Cross, the Salvation Army, Our
C.M., D.D., succeeded Father City-St, Joseph. Archbishop Ed has a Catholic population of ceses are divided according to
taught at Kenrick Seminary,
Lady o f Mt. Catmel Church, Den
Levan in the presidency on win V. O’Hara will be the Or 428,669 in a general population this extraction. The diocese whose
ver; St. Joseph’s Hospital, Den
15 on Focuify
dinary. Bishop John Cody, for of 1,577,100.
Bishop lives in Pittsburgh in
ver; VolunteCTs o f America, Sa
March
3,
1911.
Father
Cronin
There are 15 Vincentians on
merly Coadjutor and Apostolic
cred Heart Orphanage, Pueblo;
The Diocese o f Kansas City cludes the Subcarpathians and
gave
nine
years
o
f
his
life
in
Administrator
o
f
St.
Joseph,
will
the faculty o f St. Thomas’. The
St. Benedict’s Hospital, Sterling;
St. Joseph, with Archbishop- that ruled from Philadelphia in
be
Coadjutor
of
the
new
see.
school was established by priests this capacity.
St. Thomas M o r e’s Hospital,
Bishop Edwin V. O’Hara as Or dudes the Galicians. In 1940
The former Bishop of St. Jo dinary, and Bishop John P. Cody Bishop Constantine started a
With the inauguration of the
Canon City, P o r t e r Hospital,
o f that community.
diocesan newspaper in Ukrain
seph, Bishop Hubert LeBIond, has
Denver; Santa Fe Hospital, La
In 1906 Father Thomas Shaw, new St. Pius X Addition, the resigned. He has been named to as Coadjutor, comprises that part ian and English called Shlach
Junta; St. Joseph’s Hospital, Flo
o
f
the
state
o
f
Missouri
bounded
C.M., approached Bishop Nich-'seminary now has buildings for thi Titular See of Orcistus.
rence; Sacred Heart Hospital,
on the north by northern boun-, (The W ay).
olas C. Matz for permission to leach of the three departments of Bishop Joseph Marling, C.PP.S., daries of Counties of Atchison,
He organized the Ukrainian
Lamar; St. Mary’s Hospital,
of Kansas City, formerly Auxil Nodaway, Worth, Harrison, and Cathdic Relief Committee for
Grand Junction; St. Joseph’s
iary, has -been named the first Mercer; on the west by Nebraska Refugees to aid displaced persons
Hospital, Cheyenne Wells; St.
Bishop of the newly established and Kansas state lines; on the immigrating to the U. S.
Joseph’s Hospital, Del Norte; St.
Diocese o f Jefferson City.
Vincent’s Hospital, Leadville; St.
south by southern boundaries of Developed Schools
Bishop Charles Helmsing, for Counties of Vernon and St. Clair;
Francis’
Home, Denver;
St.
He has developed parochial
merly Auxiliary of St. Louis, has on the east by the eastern boun schools and social agencies in his
Rose Residence, Denver; As
been designated the first Bishop daries of Counties of St. Clair, diocese and brought three orders
sumption Church, W e i b y ; Loof the new Diocese o f Springfield(Turn to Page S — Column 3) of nuns to this country to staff
retto Heights College, Denver;
Cape Girardeau.
and Mt. St. Gertrude Academy,
The Rev. Edward A. Leyden, laymen and women to explain the
Boulder.
(All four Bishops involved in
astor o f Christ the King Parish, workings of the CCD. An execu
these ecclesiasical changes are
Actually, all charitable insti
lenver, and form er archdiocesan tive board will be selected and the
'P i n t V o l u n t f l C T lin ^ ~
Archbishop tutions owned by. “ foreign,” that
superintendent o f schools, will prog:ram will be introduced in well known in Denver, where they
r i t l l v U I U illU 9 ■ UU Urban J. 'Vehr solemnly incenses the is, out-of-state corporations, ben
g:ive the sermon at the dedication the near future. It is hoped that have visited.)
remains o f Monsignor Joseph O’Heron, pastor of St. Louis’ Parish, efit from the ruling.
These actions were announced
o f the new SL Augustine Cate with the physical facilities o f the
Englewood, who died in St. Joseph’s' Hospital, Denver, Saturday,
here Aug. 29 by the Apostolic
Other members o f the court
chetical Center in Brighton on new Catechetical Center a full
Aug. 18. The Solemn Requiem Mass, held Aug. 23 in St. Louis’ participating in t h e decision
{C D program will be in operation Delegate to the United States.
Sunday, Sept. 9, at 4:30 p.m.
Church, was attended by 60 priests, nearly 100. nuns, and a were, besides Chief Justice A l
With relocation of boundaries,
before long.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr o f
Three gifts totaling $32 were A.R., Leadville, Colo., a frequent host of the laity. The whole church was filled and some mourners ter, 0. Otto Moore, Francis J.
the sees in the state of Missouri
On
Sunday
afternoon,
Sept.
2,
Denver will dedicate the struc
received in the past week by the contributor, $2; M.S.M., Denver, were standing on the outside.
are as follows:
Knauss, George A. Bradfield,
ture. His assistants in the cere the members of the parish will
To the rear of the Archbishop are Father Matthias Blenkush Felix L. Sparks, and E. V. Hol
Archbishop of St. Louis, under Chancery Office for the St. Jude for a special favor received, $5;
have
an
opportunity
to
meet
the
mony will be the Rev. Thomas
Archbishop Joseph E. Ritter, as;Burse, archdiocesan fund for the and from . anonymous, Hugo, (left), pastor o f Presentation Parish, Denver, who was deacon of land. Mr. Justice Leonard v. B.
B an^, pastor o f Annunciation new sisters when the annual Ordinary, comprises that portionjfiducation o f pnests. The burse Colo., $25.
the Mass; Father Frederick McCallin (cross-bejrer), pastor of Sutton did not participate, in
..
..
...i VOOOOn, A KI-4-ln
Parish, Denver, deacon; the Rev. canned goods shower will be held of the state o f. . Missouri
bounded total stands at $3,232.04, a little
With the school year at St. S t Mary’s Parish, Littleton, subdeacon; and servers from the view o f his connection with the
for
the
convent.
Parishioners
may
Francis J. Syrianey, ‘'pastor of
on the north by the northern line more than half of the $6,000 goal. Thomas’ Seminary soon to get parish.— (Turrilli photo)
law firm that represented the
St. Pius Tenth Parish, Aurora, call at the convent, on Sunday o f the County of Lincoln; on the
The gifts received came from under way, upwards o f 30 new
appealing Texas corporation.
afternoon
from
3
until
5
o’clock
+
+
+
-' +
-f
subdeacon; and the Very Rev.
candidates have been registered
Monsignor D a v i d
Maloney,
to begin their priesthood studies
Chancellor.
for the Archdiocese of Denver.
Benediction o f the Blessed
Some of the youthful aspirants
Sacrament will be held in the
may be able to pay for their edu
church after the blessing.
cation costs for the first few
The members o f the Altar and
years; but before the eight-year
Rosary Society will prepare a
term has expired, many will have By R ev. R aymond H utchinson packed the church and stood in
“ With his success as a convertber o f the student council, took to rely on the archdiocesan priest
dinner for the Archbishop and
There is an air of sadness at little, silent clusters at the doors.
T w e lv e C a th e d ra l High| to be (cminarian* o f the Hel
nlakeV? Oi* his devotion as a civic
the other members o f the clergy.
part
in
CSMC
all
fou
r
years,
was
the
world’s
loss,
but
one
filled
“ He was a good man. W e’ll miss leader? With his love o f the
ena, Mont. Diocese. They will
hood fund for assistance. All
o f th e attend Carroll Collage this a member o f the Red Cross and
The dinner will be served in the S ch o o l g ra d u a te s
contributions received by the with a realization o f eternal vic him,” commented a well-known p oor?”
parish hall following the cere cla ss o f '5 6 , a r e c o r d in th e year. Philip Madona will enter Safety Clubs all fou r years, and fund supply these future priests tory, at the funeral o f a good riter who had known Monsignor
And in his private life, the
priest. That is the way it was at ’Heron well. He quietly looked
monies..
6 3 - y e a r - h i s t o r y o f th e the Alazian Brothers’ Noviti belonged to the Ski Club in his with that needed assistance.
at the cars lining the curb solidly Vicar General continued, “ should
senior year.
^
Two new members o f the school, have announced their ate.
A t the present time a number the funeral o f Monsignor Joseph
P. O’Heron, at which Archbishop for blocks, and wondered out we observe his great devotion to
Girl* who are planning to Served on Council
catechetical staff have arrived plans to enter the religious life.
of new parishes are needed in
Urban J. Vehr and Bishop Hubert loud if anyone knew how much the Sacred Heart and to the Im
and will begin their duties in Scholastic leaders, class officers, entar the congregation of the
Daniel Connor held top offices Denver and the surrounding'
Monsignor had suffered from maculate Mother o f God? Should
September. They are Sister Jus top athletes, and some o f the Sister* o f Charity o f Cincin
areas, but the Archbishop Urban
we speak o f him as pastor? Or
When the Solemn Requiem diabetes, without complaining,
tin and Sister James. Sister Jus busiest students in extracurricu nati are Karen Ipsen and in the student council for the J. Vehr has been unable to estab
“ I f we were to eulogize,” said perhaps as Consultor o f the archtine is the superior of the convent; lar affairs were among the eight] Mary Ann Madden; entering last two years, was citizenshipl lish these parishes because of Mass was offered in St. Louis’
Church, Er^glewood, Aug. 23 by Monsignor Gregory Smith,' V.G.,
, , willing
------- e, to
vu Kive
give
the congregation of the Do. chairman in his senior year, in
They replace Sister Charlotte boys and four girls.'
the lack o f priests. Vocations are Father John Aylward for his pas in his sermon at the Funeral whatever time was required to
minican Sisters o f the Sick terschool representative in his
and Sister Collette, who have been
an
urg;ent
need,
it
is
true,
but
Enter Seminary
tor, who, friends all agreed, was Maas, “ where would we start? the general welfare o f the
Poor is Maureen Flannery. senior year, made the scholastic
transferred.
Carol Trainor will enter the and citizenship honor rolls all likewise there is a g;reat need “ a spiritual-minded man,” 60 With the monument Monsignos Churclf?”
The boy* who plan to enter
On Wednesday evening, Aug,
for
funds
in
anticipation
of
these.
priests and almost 100 nuns, to O’Heron built in brick and mor
novitiate of
the Precious four years, was active in CSMC,
Many o f Monsignor O’Heron’s
29, the first step in organizing St. Thomai* Seminary are Dan«
Gifts to the St. Jude burse may gether with
sodality. Red Cross, and Safety
Bishop Hubert tar and in the organization of parishioners le ft their job s and
Blood in Dayton, O.
the Confraternity o f Christian ie] Bohte, Daniel Connor,
be sent to Archbishop Urban J. Newell o f Cheyenne, Wyo., were! his parish? With his zeal fo r the other tasks on Thursday room 
Daniel Bohte served as class Club, and the Ski Club.
Doctrine was taken when Father Omer Joteph, Robert Leach,
religious education, o f the youth ing to attend his funeral; he,
Michael Homyak was voted Vehr at 1636 Logan Street, Den-, present in tribute.
Figlino called a meeting o f the and Thoma* Morgan. Michael treasurer as a junior, worked on
Parishioners of the deceased o f his parish?
ver.
(T u m to Page 3 — Column 1)
listers and a number o f interested Homyak and Dean Mackell are the prom committee, was a mem (Turn to P a g e t — Columns)
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Archbishop Bohachevsky Here Sept. 4

Byzantine Prelate to Visit
Denver’ s Ukrainian Catholics

SEMINARY WILL O PEN SEPT. 12
WITH RECORD 252 ENROLLMENT

HIGH S C H O O L D R IV E
T O T A L TOPS $660,000

Kansas City, St. Joseph United

2 New Sees Established
In State of M isso u ri

Father Leyden to Deliver
Brighton Dedication Talk

S

Seminarians' Fund Gets
$32 in Three Donations

1956 G raduates of Cathedral High School

Large Crowd at Funeral of a Good

Priest

12 to Enter Ecclesiastical Life

Final Rest far Msgr. O'Heran

page two

Thuriday# August 30#

Father C. E. ZieUnski

A ir Force Chaplain Slated
To Talk on Citizenship Day
The Rev. (Col.) C. E. Zielinski,
chaplain fo r the A ir Force
Academy, will be the featured
speaker at Denver's annual Citi
zenship Day ceremonies, to be
held at 7:30 p.ra., Sept 17 in the
East High School auditorium. An
nouncement o f the program was
made by Miss Theresa Chiesa,
chairman fo r the event which
honors the area’s new citizens
and youth who have reached
voting age and which also serves
to remind every citizen o f the
libertiM and opportunities en
joyed in the United S ta t«.
Also participating in the colorful event will be the Rev. Mr. A.

WHILE
YOU

WAff

M. Lukens, invocation; and Rabbi

The Denver Catholic
Refilter

GUARANTEE

A N Y Standnid C A R
BONDED LINING
2-7car Gnarantee..,

..

DRUMS TORNED..

.. A

+

Earl S. Stone o f Temple Emanuel
who will pronounce the benedic
tion. Immediately following the
program a reception will be held
in the East High School lobby,
o f f i n g those present an oppor
tunity to meet and congratulate
the new citizens.
Since the approval o f a Con
gressional resolution in 1952,
Sept. 17 has been observed na
tionally as Citizenship. Day. It
was on this date in 1787 that the
Constitution of the United States
was signed.
More than 400 persons have
been naturalized during the past
12 months in Denver, many o f
whom will participate in the local
Citizenship Day ceremonies.
The program is free and open
to the public.
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12 Cathedral High School Graduates
O f 1956 Enter Ecclesiastical Life

Robert Leach

Philip Madonna

Michael Homjak

Karen Ipien

Carol Trainor

Thomai Morgan
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Herbert W. Leibman

Gerard R. TeBockhorst

Gerold J. Hencmann

PLAN NOW TO ATTEN D

St. Thom as Sem inary's B azaar
and Dinner on Sept. 16
St. Vincent de P au l's Dinner
on Sunday, Sept. 30

White Bridal Prayer Books

Honor Roll Students

C IT IZ E iX S LO A x\ CO.

Karen Ipsen was president of
the CSMC. She took part ig the
Cathedral music festival this
year; was active in Student
Clouncil, sodality, chorus, Na
tional Forensic League, Debat
ers’ Club, Pep Club, and was on
the honor roll.
M a ^ Ann Madden was one of
the highest ranking students in
her studies. She served as ac
companist fo r many o f the
school activities, including the
musical. Trial by Jury. She was a
member o f the sodality, CSMC,
Chorus, Red Cross, and Safety
Club.
Maureen Flannery has been a
Domincanette, working with the
Sisters o f the Sick Poor. She was
active in the sodality, CSMC,
Guardian, music festivals, the
Red Cross, and the Safety Club.
She also belonged to the Ski
Club, Riding Club, Tennis Club,
Bowling Club, and she won
awards as a typist.
Carol Trainor was girl’s pre
fect o f the sodality, had the
privilege o f crowning the Vir
gin’s statue in May, was active
in CSMC, chorus, Pep Club,
Tennis Club, and the French
Club. She held office ia the so
dality for three successive years.
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(Continued From Page One)
one o f the most valuable basket
ball players, played football,
l>asketball, and baseball and was
on All-Parochial -football and
Kiev and the surrounding country
(Continued From Page One)
baseball teams. He took part in
the activities of the sodality, bishopric of Beroe and given the slipped again back into Ortho
doxy, but even in Russia thera
and the CSMC. He w m sports personal title of Archbishop.
continued to be loyal Ukrain-^
editor for the Guardian this
The Archbishop was bom in ian Catholics until 1876, when,
year. He played football, basket
the western end of the Ukraine after brutal persecution, they
ball, and baseball, was an officer
situated in the bid Austro-Hun
in the Safety Club, and a mem garian, empire June 17, 1884. He were beljeved to be extinct. But
ber o f the National Forensic was ordained Jan. 31, 1909, at when religions toleration was
granted in 1905, more than 300,*
League.
Lwov in Eastern 'Poland. He
Omar Joseph was secretary of served as an army chaplain in the 000 of these “ ex-Catholics” re
turned to the Church.
the Safety Club daring his sen Austro-Hungarian
f o r c e a in
Persecution has been the isad
ior year. He was also active in World War I, and then was
the sodality and as a member named rector of the Cathedral at heritage of the Ukrainian Cath
o f the Servers' Club. He lettered Peremyshl in Poland and also olics for centuries. I n ' the 19th
in basketball and football, and dean of the major seminary century in Russia their religious
was sports editor of the 1956 there. A t the time o f his appoint houses were shut and their goods
Guardian, Cathedral yearbookc ment as Bishop o f the Ruthenian confiscated; their priests were
Joseph carried the lead in the Rite in America, he was Vicar flogged and exiled to Siberia, and
musical Trial by Jury, and was General of the Peremyshl Dio Orthodox priests intruded in their
a member o f the National Fo cese.
places. Nor was this persecution
confined to Russia. The Ukrain
rensic L e a ^ e . For his outstand
The
Ruthenian
Rite,
of
which
ing work in the Catholic Stu
ians also endured rough treat
dents’ Mission Crusade, he' was Archbishop Constantine is head ment from their fellow Catholicsnamed room representative last in the U.S., is one of 10 subdivi in Poland.
year.
sions of the Byzantine Rite
Ruthenians began coming into
throughout the world. Distin- the U. S. in 1879, In 1886 Fa
Sodality Prefect
g;uished chiefly according to’ lit
Robert Leach was prefect o f urgical language, they include ther Ivan Valansky opened the
the sodality this year, vice pre the Melkites, using Arabic; the first Catholic church of the
fect in his junior year, a mem Greek Catholics, using Greek; Byzantine Rite in America at
ber o f the student council, and the Ruthenians, including the ShendoB, Pa. In 1907 .the first
was selected by th 6 school as Ukrainians and Carpatho-Rus Bishop o f the Rite in the U. S.
graduation chairman. He was sians, using Old Slavonic; the was appointed, but he was at
president o f the Cathedral’s Na Bulgarian Catholics, also using first only an Auxiliary to the
tional Forensic Leagrue, a mem Old Slavonic; the Romanian Archbishop o f Philadelphia. It
ber o f the H i Pal staff, and won Catholics, using their own lan was only in 1924, when Arch
an award for outstanding work guage; ,the Italo-Greeks, using bishop Constantine came to
in Junior Achievement
Greek; t h e
Hungarian-Greek America, that the Ruthenian £ x Dean Mackell was a member Catholics, using Hungarian ex archy began. In that year two
o f the sodality, CSMC, debaters’ cept for the Canon of their Mass, Bishops of the Rite were ap
Club, Red Cross, Safety Club, which is in Greek; the Russian pointed, one for each o f the two
Servers’ Club, and took part in Catholics, using Old Slavonic; the major divisions of Ukrainians in
Junior Achievement, football. Georgian Catholics, now probably this country. Archbishop . ConSki Club activities, Tennie Club, extinct, who before World War stantine was made Apostolic Ex-^ *
arch for those who came orig-” . '
II used Georgian; and the Al
and was active in bowling.
inally from Galicia, and 'another
banian Byzantines, who used Al
Thomas Morgan, who has
Apostolic Exarchate was ap- ..
brother in St. Thomas’ Seminary, banian and Greek.
pointed at Pittsburgh for Ukrain- ,•
came to Cathedral in his junior
The Ukrainians, whose country ians of Subcarpathian extrac- ^
year. He was active in the so extends frbm Southwestern Rus tion (originally from Hungary
dality, CSMC, Debaters’ Club, sia to Czecho-Slovakia, have had and Czecho-Slovakia). The first
Safety Club, and Ski Club.
a distinguished Christian history. Bishop of the Ruthenian Rite to
For 250 years their capital city, be consecrated in the U. S. waa
To Alexian Novifiafe
Philip Madonna, who will enter Kiev, was the political and eccle the Most Rev. Ambrose Senshyn,
the novitiate of the Alexian siastical center of Russia, and the who became Coadjutor to AtchBrothers, Chicago, 111., starred Ukrainians are more purely Rus bishop Constantine in 1942. Re
on the athletic field. He let sians than the Muscovites. After cently another Coadjutor to
tered in football, basketball, and falling for awhile into schism, Archbishop Constantine was ap
baseball during his last three the Ukrainians were reunited to pointed. He is Bishop-Elect Jo
years o f high school, and as a Rome in 1596. Shortly thereafter. seph Schmondiuk.______________
senior was given honorable
mention on the All-Star team in
football. He \n-bs vice president
o f the Letterman’s Club in his
senior year. Other activities in
clude his work with the sodality,
and membership in the iRed
Cross, Safety Club, and Ski Club.
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2 New Sees Established in Missouri
(Continued From Page One)
Henry, Johnson, Lafayette, Carroll, Livingston, Grundy, and
Mercer.
The Cathedral o f the Im
maculate Conception in Kan•at City and the Cathedral of
St. Joseph are to be Co-Cathe
drals.
The Diocese o f Kansas CitySt. Joseph embraces 15,429 square
miles and has a Catholic popula
tion o f 92,507 in a total general
population o f 1,084,000.

E l
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The Diocese o f Jefferson City,
with Bishop Joseph Marling,
C.PP.S., as Ordinary, comprises
that portion o f the state o f Mis
souri bounded on the north by
the state o f Iowa state line; on
the western lines o f the counties

o f Putnam, Sullivan, Linn, Chari
ton, Saline, Pettis, Benton, and
Hickory; on the south by the
southern lines o f the counties of
Hickory, C a m d e n ,
Pulaski,
Phelps, and Crawford; on the
east by the eastern lines o f the
Counties of Crawford, Gascon
ade, Montgomery, and Pike, the
Mississippi River, and the Iowa
state line.

Cape Girardeau, with Bishop
Charles Helmsing as Ordinary,
comprises that part of the state
of Missouri bounded on the north
by northern boundaries of the
Counties o f Barton, Cedar, Polk,
Dallas, Laclede, Texas, Dent,
Irqn, Madison, Bollinger, and
Cape Girardeau; on the south by
the Arkansas state line; on the
east by the Mississippi River; on
the west by Kansas and Oklhoraa
St. Peter’. Church in Jef state lines.
ferson City it the designated
St. A gn*.’ Church in SpringCathedral.
field and St. Mary’. Church,
This new diocese embraces Cape Girardeau, are named
22,127 square miles and has a Co-CathedraU.
Catholic population of 49,381 in
This new see embraces 25,719
a total general population of square miles with a Catholic pop
580,500.
ulation of 26,413 in a total gen
The Diocese of Springfield eral population of 893,300.

A t least 400 persons were
expected at the Catholic ParentTeacher League school o f in
struction today, Aug. 30, in
Oscar Malo Hall, 1840 Logan
Street, Denver.
Scheduled as principal speak
ers were the Rev. John J. Regan,
pastor o f St. Therese’ s Parish,
Aurora, whose topic was “ Educa
tion fo r the Whole Family,” and
Ernest Marranzino, project plan
ner fo r the Colorado Survival
Plan Commission, “ Some Prac
tical Suggestions fo r the School
and the Family Regarding Civil
Defense.”
Sectional meetings on phases
o f FTA activities were planned
after the general meeting.
The school o f instruction is the
2i)th fuen annual event fo r PTA
officers and chairmen.

n
rriv A iat
arrive

Smooth, diesel-electric
power

Jesuit Converted Throngs of India Devil Worshipers

Convenient schedule*

A man o f “ childlike inno dialects were o f no help among The chief would have to leave his
BISHOP BERNARD SULUVAN, S.J., of Regis College, cence,” Father Kilian was always the devil worshipers. But a na lost unless the other male memDenver, recalls with admiration good company and a wonderful tive Lutheran minister, con lers o f the tribe, too, would join
a Jesuit classmate, buried the conversationalist, the R e g i s verted by Father Kilian, offered the Church. A long discussion;
past month, who converted thou Bishop declared.
to help him with the language of followed the chief’* announce-'
sands of devil worshipers in In
Bishop Sullivan recalls partic the tribe.
ment of his decision to become a|
dia.
ularly F a t h e r Kilian’s work
Still the devil followers were Catholic. The men finally Agreed
The priest. Father John A. among the Santals, a tribal unit inimical. “ I’ll go to hell, to the to followed their leader.
Kilian, S.J., who died at the Jes of India in which the Jesuits devils, to my forefathers,” they
As a mark of their sirfcerity|
uit novitiate in’ Milford, 0 ., was counted 10,000 converts in 10 would shout as he approached in embracing Christianity, the
years.
ordained with Bishop Sullivan in
them with the truths o f Christ. men dug stones from the base of
* * *
1921 by Archbishop John J.
Father Kilian’s first break their devil temple, spat on them,
A
NATIVE
OF
GERMANY.
Glennon of St. Louis, and served
with the Bishop from 1924 to Father Kilian settled with his came with the avowed interest of and threw them away.
1937 in the Patna, India, mis parents in Tolqdo, 0 ., and at a native chief in the Church. The
Father
Kilian’s “ seventh
tended St. John’s High School chief, in charge o f several hun
sions.
heaven” came when he offered
and
College.
He
joined
the
Jes
Father Kilian, the J e s u i t
dred villages of 25 or 30 homes Mass in the temple, now dedi
Bishop remarked, was “ a man of uits at Forissant, Mo., a n d
cated to the Sacred Heart
tremendous heart and s o u l . studied also at St. Louis Univer each, announced to his people
• • «
that he wished to become'a Cath
Though he suffered f r o m ill sity,
AND THE INDIAN CONhealth even as a scholastic, he
A lter ordination in 1923, Fa olic. The leader had already sur
was always a giant in his work— ther Kilian was sent to India and prised the priest by reciting, VERTS remained faithful. Fa
but a giant m th the tenderness worked seven years among the without previous instruction, the ther Kilian reported after his re
o f a child.”
Hindus and Mohammedans. Then Our Fatner, the Hail Mary, the turn to the U.S. He could re
he was assigned to a tribe o f Apostles’ Creed, and the Ten member only three who did not
continue to practice their faith
THE MISSIONARY’S large devil worshipers, and met im- Commandments.
among the former devil wor
and rugged makeup, the Bishop mediate opposition.
THE CHIEF REVEALED that shipers.
continued, belied his gentle hu
Informed,that he would not be
manity. And Father Kilian, even able to buy land for churches he had been spying on Father
Back in the U.S. because of
when almost bent over with ulcer and schools in so hostile a clime, Kilian for m o n t n i to find ill health in 1937, Father Kilian
ains, was a prodigious worker, he replied: “ But I can work grounds to expel him, but his added further valuable service
e would address C a t h o l i c here.”
findings only confirmed his con to his society by campaigning
4
groups fo r an hour and one-half
constantly, t h r o u g h several
victions o f the Church’s truth.
THE PRIEST’S FIVE Hindu There was one catch, however: states, for hii beloved missions.
at a time.
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Joseph Swift's Sisters Are Denver Nuns
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First Baby of Cripple Creek
Recalls Its 'Good Old Days'

•... -a-sy

Joseph Swift, 63, the first
baby bom in Cripple Creek
and one o f the few Catholics
left in the town, is a patient
in National Jewish Hospital at
Denver. He has two sisters in
Denver, Sister Mark, pharma
cist at Mercy Hospital, and
Sister Cecilia, a teacher at
SL Joseph’s School.
According to Dr. Sidney H.
Dressier, medical director of
th e fa m o u s in s t i t u t i o n :
“ Swift’s tuberculosis is an ex
ample o f the treacherous na
ture o f the disease. He was af
flicted with tuberculosis o f the
hip when he was about four
y e a r s o ld . T h e c o n d it io n
cleared by itself. Now, after
nearly 60 years o f dormancy,
the disease has become reacti
vated. T u b e r c u lo s is germs
sleep soundly and die hard.”

were no challengers to the title
in those days, and any claims
now are unfounded in fact.
In his room at the famous
treatment and research center
fo r tuberculosis and chest dis
eases, Swift recalls a few o f
the highlights o f Cripple Creek
as he saw them.
“ Counting Cripple Creek
and neighboring Victor, there
were about 60,000 persons in
^he area,” he estimates. “ Al
though much has been said
about the sins o f the city, I
don’t think it was any better
or any worse than any other
place o f its size in those days.
“ I do remember that there
were fou r fine schools, a couple
hospitals, and a representative
number o f churches, which
were all well attended.

yards and trying his hand at,
mining. Rearing a family that
size was just as difficult then
as it is now.
« Unfortunate as the reacti
vation o f Swift’s tuberculosis
may be, there is still a brighter
aspect Through National Jew
ish Ho 3pital’s fine su rreal and
therapeutical f a c i l i t i e s , Joe
Swift will finally be freed of
the pain that has dogged him
all his life.

Regis Head Tells
Amendment Need

Voter approval Sept. 11 of
Charter Amendment No, 1 to
clear up authority o f the Career
400 Mines Operating
Service Board was urged Thurs
Part of t h e Wyo. It was Bishop Newell who. In 1947 at Fell From Roof
“ One o f the schools was St. day, Aug. 30, by the Very Rev.
throng that at the silver jubilee of Monsignor O’Heron, described
A t the age o f four, Joe
Peter’s, operated by the sis Richard F. Ryan, S.J., president
tended the funeral o f Monsignor Joseph P. the deceased in these words: “ He has_ been trne Swift fell from the roof of a
ters. In the place where it o f Regis College and a member
O’Heron, pastor of St. Louis’ Parish in Engle and faithful to the highest ideals of his calling.’’ shed and injured his hip. Tu
stood, I started to build a of the five-man Career Service
wood, i» shown above. Among the mourners, Monsignor O’Heron had been pastor o f the Engle berculosis developed in the in
shrine in the Marian Year. Ifc Board.
besides Archbishop Urban Vehr of Denver who wood parish for 27 years. Burial was in Mt. jury, causing permanent dam
Need for the amendment was
was finished and blessed last
presided, was Bishop Hubert Newell of Cheyenne, Olivet Cemetery, Denver.— (Turilli photo)
age to the hip socket. In the
found
when District Judge 'Wil
year.
The
statue,
of
the
As
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
. +
+
three years that he spent in
sumption, was ordered from liam Black ruled that the city’s
bed waiting fo r the hip to .
Italy and was lost in transit 1954 merit system would not
mend, the tubefculosis germs
fo r a year and a half. It hold up in court. Discharged emwent into hibernation.
loyes could not appeal to the
showed up the day we finished
Swift was born July 30,
-oard fo r a ruling after they
cementing the last rocks in
"the pastor was a man whose and he was understanding and 1893, in the roaring gold
had been discharged by a city
(Continued From Page One)
place.
camp.
department head. The amend
primary concern was the good of generous to his assistants.”
“
In
the
early
days,
there
they said, had made so many
“ When I was a kid,” he re
souls. When he refurbished his
were from 300 to 400 mines ment sought in the special elec
His Name
sacrifices for them.
calls, “ there wasn’t a parade
church, his aim was to assist his
in operation, and on a Satur tion Sept. 11, to be held in
Priests o f the archdiocese people to go to Mass more de
"W hat might W'e ask in his in Cripple Creek that didn’t
day night there were so many conjunction with the primaries,
looked on an assignment to St.
name?” asked the Vicar General see me on the ‘pioneer’ float
thousands in. town that most gives the board appellate power.
Louis’ Parish as a “ plum,” be voutly and in greater comfort. in concluding, his s e r m o n . as the first baby born in the
The amendment will also clear
o f the- people had to walk in
cause, as one priest explained. Spiritual values were Jifa guide. “ I*rayers fo r the repose o f his town.
the streets. The sidewalks up authority on recruiting pro
“ A girl whose last name was
soul, first, and a rededication of
couldn’t hold them all. Today cedures, another step toward
his friends to the cause he loved Wilson always rode beside me
there are about 1,000 people eliminating -political considera
so well. That would require of as the first girl born there.
tion in employment.
in the whole town.”
Catholics fervor in the practice The other fellows used to kid
Not all o f the municipal em
o f your religion; of non-Cath- me fo r weeks after each pa 10 Children
ployes* come under the Career
olics, resp^ect fo r the Church he rade fo r sitting that close to
There were 10 children in Service Boaifl. The police and
served so sincerely and faith a girl.”
the Swift family. Their father, fire departments have their own
fully; and finally, prayers for No Challenge
Joe, Sr., provided for the fam civil service rules. The library
more vocations to the priesthood
ily needs by operating brick employes are governed by an
According to Swift, there
Politics led many persons to porary blindness. Father Harley and the religious life.” Monsi
other board. Water employes also
Chicago and San Francisco re Schmitt (then a parish assistant, gnor Smith and the deceased
+
+
+
+
are governed separately.
cently, but that same national now All Saints’ Parish pastor) were classmates at St. Thomas’
Street department employes
sport led one Denverite to Rome, visited him when his political Seminary, Denver.
and office workers in City Hall
figuratively speaking. William buddies said he was interested
Officers o f the Funeral Mass,
are among the departments
A . Lewis credita his conversion in in the faith. The more Father
under the supervision ’o f the
Schmitt explained, the more in in addition to Father Aylward,
Career Service Board. City hos
terested Lewis became. At just were Father Matthias Blenkush,
pastor
o
f
Presentation
Parish,
pital employes, probably the
about the time he realized he
largest group, Stapleton Field
had lost his sight forever, Lewis Denver, deacon, and Father
.J gained a greater gift that eyen Frederick McCallin, pastor o f St.
administrative workers, and. the
park system employes are also
sight— the faith. He was bap' Mary’s, Littleton, subdeacon. Fa
under.career service jurisdiction.'
tized
in
Blessed
Sacrament ther Aylward has been an assist
ant pastor in the Englewood
Church Christmas of 1940.
parish fo r seven years.
Lewis started out studying for
Burial fo r Monsignor O’Heron,
an engineering career, but then,
like so many young men, changed a native o f Rochester, N. Y.,-was
his mind. Coming from hisAome in the priests’ plot in Mt. Olivet
state of Oklahoma, he entered Cemetery.
law school in Denver and was
1 graduated in 1934. His four chil
Archbishop Byrne
dren, now grown, studied at
To Say Fiesta Mass
Loyola and Cathedral Schools.
By P aul H. H allett
After the death of his first wife,
This year, two remarkable
Archbishop Edwin V. Byrne
Lewis married his present wife,
J
Franciscans, Fathers Francis
Jane, and the couple live at 1540 will celebrate the annual Solemn
and Juliua Gliebe, O.F.M.,
Logan Street.
Pontifical Mass which is the cli
cousins of Misses Helen and
For a number of years the
Marie Stampfel o f 1660 Gay
max o f the religious observance
lawyer was active in the St. Vim
lord Street, celebrated their
cent da Paul Society o f Loyola of the Santa Fe Fiesta, the old
silver jubilee in the priest
Parish. He served a term as est fiesta in the country, on Sun
hood. Both brothers were or
chairman o f thfe committee for day, Sept. 2, in St. Francis’ Ca
dained at the same time and
the Particular Council, and re
pursued similar careers. The
calls particularly his work in thedral.
William A. Lewis
two Franciscans have been
providing rosaries and other
The history of the Santa Fe
staying at the Franciscan mon
religious
articles
for
servicemen.
1940 to contacts he made during
fiesta is the history o f a people’s
astery here.
Another
thing
he
is
particu
his political activity. Lewis served
Father Julius (nee Joseph)
gratitude
to
God
for
victory
in
in the State Legislature from larly proud o f was his role in
and Francis (Adolph) were
Joseph Swift in Notional Jewish Hospital
and peace in 'government.
war
helping
stop
an
objectionable
1943 to 1946, and this November
born _ in San Francisco of
will seek to return to the Legis sterilization bill in the State
Austrian immigrant parents
Legislature
during
his
first
term
lature on the Democratic ticket.
who came to this country in
in the assembly in 1943. Lewis
Lewis, now a member of Cathe served as a representative from
1887. It was not, however,
until 1901 that all members
dral Parish, says that he met 1943 to 1946, and he is using this
o f the Gliebe family were
many members of the St. Vincent legislative experience as- one of
together.
Before the family
his
principal
arguments
for
elec
de Paul Society, especially in
could be established in Amer
Blessed Sacrament Parish, Den tion this November.
fraction o f rules. Usually car school age, 50 of high school age. ica 14 years o f separation
B y LoD S m ith
Politics run in his wife’s
ver, during this politicking. These
T he car pool, born in the d iy s pools make an agreement among and 600 below grade school age. preceded.
contacts so impressed him that family, too. Her cousin was the
the drivers either to wait for the All of the children who attend
At St. Elizabeth’s Parish,
he became interested in the late Charles Murphy, famous o f war-time gas rationing, is un
Tammany Hall politician who dergoing a full-bloomed revival children kept in after school or Catholic schools get there by car Oakland, the Gliebe brothers
Church.
pools; the parents drive from were the first altar boys, the
in recent years— because parents not to wait.
At the time he was convalescing helped reform the Tammany
But in cases where the driv 16 to 28 miles a day.
want their children educated in
leading singers in the boys’
tiger
and
make
it
respectable.
from the accidental explosion of
But the car pools have a good choir, and among the first
ers agree not to wait, the par
Lewis has his office in the parochial schools.
a tear gas gun that had resulted
For outrof-parish pupils, the ents of the penalized child must effect beyond just furnishing a graduates o f the grammar
in what he then thought was tern Symes Building, Denver.
car pool is the best solution face the worry of a son or daugh means of transportation. Many school. They both made three
of the transportation problem. ter walking severak^les in some persons in the parish broaden grades o f school in one year.
Many parents who would be un cases, sometimes not showing up their Catholic friendships through Both brothers were ordained
acquaintances made in the car June 29, 1906, and said their
able to drive their children to at home until after dark.
• Formerly
The extent of the car pool ac pool. The occasions when a driver first Mass on th ftam e day.
school every day find that they
State
can manage to drive one day a tivity can be seen by a glance must swap a day o f duty give
From 1914 to the present,
week. Five drivers solved the at the newest parish in the Den a chance for others to show their
Legislator
the two Franciscans have been
charity.
The
result
is
a
better
ver
area,
St,
Pius
X.
The
par
problem. The children are picked
assigned to various Francisup at their homes every morn ish has 350 children of grade parish and a better neighborhood,
caji parishes up and down the
• Formerly
ing by a different driver and
Pacific CoasL Father Julius
brought
home
in
the
afternoon.
Secretary to
is at present guardian at the
The car pool, like any regu
Franciscan monastery in Spo
Governor
lar chore, can be a strain at
kane, Wash., and his brother
o f Colorado
many times. During bad weather
is assistant at SL Francis of
mafiy o f the mothers find them
A.ssisi’s Parish in Sacramento.
selves driving six or seven chil
Of the nine Gliebe children,
• Formerly with
Eleanor
Friel,
a
blind
girl
who
the
lunch
counter
helped
arouse
dren o v e r icy streets they
three are priests, three are
U.S. Departm’ t
wouldn’t dare drive on ordinar was baptized a Catholic in the her interest in Catholicism.
nuns, and tnree are living in
ily, But their action is typical Cathedral, Denver, in 1949, has
She was among the first the world.
o f Juatie#
of the spirit o f sacrifice made received the garb o f a Sister of American postulants to join the
Both brothers are authors.
to give th4ir children a Catho the Congregation o f Jesus Cruci French congregation o f sisters, Father Francis de Sales Gliebe
fied
and
is
now
known
as
Sister
lic education.
• Fifteen Yeara
known as PYiends of the Sick. composed a play about the
The unique congregation was life of St. Clare called The
Children in the car pools often Mary William.
a Practicing
When in Denver she lived at
pose problems a f t e r school,
Princess Poverty. He has also
Attorney
Where there are boys involved, S t Rose’s Residence and worked
composed numerous poems.
as sure as kids talk in school, fo r the American Macaroni Com
Father Julius has edited and
there will be days when a mother pany. Prior to that she operated
commented on Cardinal New
frets in her car while Johnnie a lunch counter in the State Ofman’s fafnous epic of Death,
is kept after school for some in- fice Building. Her customers at
The Dream of Gerontius. His
NO
masteimiece is a little book
called The Mathematical Atom,

Priests, Parish Mourn

Final Rest for M onsignor O'Heron

W illiam A . Lew is W as Led
Into Faith V ia

Politics

UI
J
A Dr 0MiyluC4>LwAiMA
l ii0 r n 6 w iOOQ

statue by

an unknown S pw ish
sculptor, posslWy AJphonso & n o

aa

(1601-1671) or Montares (1628-1688), depicting El Santo, King
Ferdinand III o f Castile of Spain, has been given to the Denver
A rt Museum by Miss Helen Bonfils. The six-foot gold-leafedJ'and
polychromed figure is of superbly carved wood with elabooktely
draped and painted additions of plaster and textile. The fig u r e iw s
probably carvecj between 1671 and 1700 and may havaj^neen
brought to Mexico by Maximilian around 1864.
i
The statue was acquired in Queretaro, Mexico, by J. S an ^ou ston, who gave it to Miss Bonfils, a member of the board o f ttnsteei
of the museum.

Franciscan Priest-Brothers Nc^e
25th Jubilee; Both Are Writ

Johnnie Rides Again

Station Wagons Exceed Bikes at School

Blind Convert Takes Garb
Of Friends of the Sick

ROSCOE PILE

As Liturgical Directors

JEFFERSON C O U N TY JUDGE
At P rim a ry E lection
S ep tem b er 11
Pol. Adv.

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
• ROSARIES

• PICTURES
• PENDANTS

Two Denverites were elected to
the board of directors o f the J^ational Liturgical Conference at
the 17th North American Liturg
ical Week, held in London, On
tario, Canada, Aug. 20-23.

MEDALS

• PRAYER BOOKS
• BOOKS

tion of the matheraat
as exemplified in the
tion o f the angly,'
ceivably prove to be tb
to the discov/»Vy of the mod
ern philosopher’s stone, where
by it would be possible to
change one element into an
other — that is to say, prac
tical alchemy.

Eleanor Esser H onored
By Brazilian Government
Eleanor M. Es.ser, a native of
Denver and a one-time student at
Loretto Heights College, was hon
ored by the Brazilian government
Aug. 27.
Miss Esser was the only foreigmer to be presented Brazil’s
highly prized Anchieta Medal,
created to commemorate the
heroic missionary work o f the
venerable Jose Anchieta, 16thcentury Jesuit who gained the
title of “ Apostle of Brazil.”
The Anchieta Medal is given
annually in recognition of out
standing contributions in the

maintained in Brazil by the
United
States
Information
Agency.
Dr. Maciel Pinheiro, director o f
the Rio de Janeiro municipal
library, and Dr. Benjamin Albagli, secretary-general of educa
tion and culture, preseiited the
medal to Miss Esser in special
ceremonies in Brazil’s capital
city.
3 Y ean With Agency
Miss Esser has been with the
United
States
Information
Agency program in Brazil for the
past three years. From 1950 to

field o f education and culture. • 1953 she was associated with the

Miss Esser, who also holds a
degree from the Catholic Uni
versity of America’s School of
Library Science, was honored for
her work as director of the in
formation centers and libraries

International Monetary Fund and
the International Bank for Reconstructon and Development,
serving as a library consultant to
the governments and central
banks of all Central America.

HAW AII

363“

7 Days and 6 Nights in Waikiki

LEAVE AIVY DAY . . .

In clu d es R o u n d trip A ir T ra n sp orta tion
F ro m D en v er and H otel in H o n o lu lu

pAhst/L-AhsUiidcut.

-T R A V E L

No ChoTfo for Sorvict.

517-17th St •OppoBitt

Denver Club B ldf.

MA. 3-1211

2 Denverites Are Named

Democratic Candidate

• STATUES

in which, writing in popular
style, he seeks to reduce
the welter of mathematical
assumptions, postulates, laws,
theories, and calculi to their
first punciples and to a single
formula. It is well within
the range of possibility, thinks
Father Julius, that the involu
tion, evolution, and revolu

• PLAQUES

PILES
Heal Quickly
with my

C om ple te Line o f R eligious A rlie lc s fo r C hu rch ond H o rn ;

PRO VEN M ETHOD

A. P. W AGNER & CO.

No Catting
No lajoctioni
No Suffering
No Hospital
No Lost o f Tima
From Work

CHURCH GOODS
606 14th St. Between California & Welton TA . 5-83^1

1 Hour FREE Parking; Directly
in rear o f our store— Welton St. Entrance

DR. ALLEN B.
CRO ESSNAN N
D.C.
331 14th St.
Suite 311
AC 2-5070
FR 7-7250
33 'Years Experience

They are the Rev. Francis Syrianey, pastor of SL Pius Tenth’s
Parish, Aurora, and Sister Mary
Janet of the Sisters of Charity,
native o f Denver and former
principal of Cathedral High
School. Both were in attendance
at the Canadian sessions.
Elected president of the Lit
urgical Conference was Arch
bishop Edwin V. O’Hara, Bishop
of Kansas City, who will lead the
American delegation of nearly
100 to the International Congress
of Pastoral Liturgy, called in
Assisi, Italy, by the Holy Father
next month.
Another former Denverite is on
the Liturgical Conference board.
She is Sister Anne Catherine, a
former principal of St. Francis
de Sales’ High School.
The Liturgical Conference is
dedicated to the restoration of a
more active participation of the
.faithful in the liturgy of the
IChurch.

j}£ lC IN A Ii

IN

y
Thu character it just about to split the
teams in bis gray flannel suit. He just received
a bill from a gu y he paid w ay back
last month. But no ulcers here — he’s got
his Am erican N ational cancelled
check to prove it!

Sitter Mary William
founded in Paris in 1930 “ to per
mit persons sick and infirm to
realize their religious vocation.
The form er Denverite was in
vested at the sisters’ only foun
dation outside of France, Regina
Mundi Priory at Deven, near
Philadelphia. She was one of
four persons taking part in the
first investiture at the priory
since it was opened eight months
ago.

P O O R

C O M D IT T O N

A ll sorts o f busy people — in all
sorts o f suits :— pay their bills with an
American National checking account.
Saves time, saves w orry , saves shoe
leather — keeps a legal receipt fo r
every bill you pay, an accurate,
automatic record o f every cent you
spend. H ow about you?

r»m

A M E R IC A N
N A T IO N A L B A N K
o r D E N V E R • 17TH A N D L A W R E N C E

I

the bank for
busy people..
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Sf. Patrick's PTA Names

St. V incent de Paul's Grade School
Announces Faculty fo r Com ing Year
a* +

TW T

Thuri<foy, Augait 30, 1956

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Room Mothers and Officers

P a u l’i P a r is h , D e n v e r )

' (St. Patrick’! Parish, Denrer) second ^ a d e , Mrs. Louis Man■f * iL .
p r in c ip a l o f St. V in c e n t d e P a u l’ s G ra d e S ch o o l, a n n o u n ce s
School will begin on Tuesday, n s o , Mrs. Charles Shields, and
th e fa c u lt y f o r th e c o m in g y e a r a s f o l l o w s : F ir s t g r a d e , S iste r M a r y V i v i a n ; f i r s t
Sept. 4. There has been a change Mrs.'Saavedra; third grade. Mrs.
an d se co n d . S is te r M a r y S e t o n ; se co n d g r a d e , S is te r J e a n e tte ; th ir d . M iss P a u lin e
o f one of the faculty sisters. Holland Rue, Mrs. Frank 'Tiomo,
K u e n m e l; th ir d a n d fo u r th , M rs . R o s e l 3m S c h a e fe r ; fo u r th . S is te r M a u r ic e ; f i f t h ,
Sister Louis Marie has been and Mrs. Fred Frank; fourth
transferred to St. Patrick’s from grade, Mrs. Leo Slavenski and
H . S c h w a b ; fifth a n d s ix th . S is te r G o n d in a ; six th . M iss J a ck ie H u s s io n ; sev en th ,
Lawrence, Mich. She will replace Mrs. Daniel English; fifth grade,
Sister Josephine; seventh and
Sister Sylvia who taught the Mrs. Frank Gallegos and Mrs.
eighth, Sister Mary Oscar; and
first grade for the past few James Howard; s i : ^ grade, Mrs.
eighth. Miss Jean Barrett. Sijter
years. Sister Sylvia will teach.in Albert Reno and Mrs. Andrew
Mary Genevieve will again teach
Spahn; seventh grade, Mrs. Joe
Englewood.— (S t Louis’ Par agers meeting in the school cafe music. She will be at the school
Lawrence, Mich.
ish)— School will open Tuesday, teria on Tuesday, Sept. 4, at full time this year, however. Sis
Mrs. Fred Burdorf wishes to Gonzales and Mrs. Ed Krasovich;
Sept 4, at 8:46 a.m. with half 3 p.m.
announce her slate o f officers and eighth n ad e, Mrs. Herman
ter Josephine comes from St.
day sessions for the first week.
All officers, chairmen, and John’s, and she is replacing Sis
and room mothers for the coming Wittman and Mrs. Angelo Carl
The school bus will operate on room representatives are re ter Ann Maurice who was as
ino.
y e a r:.
Sept 4, but the school cafeteria quested to attend.
The meetings for the week are
President, Mrs. Fred Burdorf;
signed to Holy Family, Denver.
will not open until Monday,
Members of the Health Com
vice president, Mrs. Dominic as follows: Friday^ Aug. 31, at 8,
The school will open on Tues
Sept 10,
mittee who attended the all-day day, Sept, 4, at 8:40 a.m, Tues
Club and
Carlino; secretary, Mrs. Tony Junior N e w m a n
The book room will be open school health conference at Low day will be a half-day session in
Taddonio; corresponding secre Wednesday, Sept. 6, at T, choir
Friday, Aug, 31, from 9 a.m. un ell School on Aug. 22 were Mmes. order to get classes organized.
tary, Mrs. Lorraine Keating; practice at the school.
til 4 p.m. so that parents may L. L. Laughlin, Arthur GeorgeNext Sunday will be Commun
treasurer, Mrs. Casey Chavez;
The Holy Name Society will
buy books fo r their children. son, and J. E. Jesme.' Mrs. Pa hold its regular monthly meeting
historian, Mrs. Charles Shields; ion Sunday for the members o f
Next week, books will be sold tricia McAtee, the new school on Wednesday evening, Sept. 5,
ways and means, Mrs. Albert the Altar and Rosary Society.
in the afternoon only.
nurse, was introduced to the at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria hall.
Reno; health, Mrs. Leo Ohman; Members will receive in the 7
There w ill be a board o f man members.
Civil defense, Mrs. Carl Madi o’clock Mass.
There will be entertainment and
The banns of marriage are
son; membership, Mrs. Casey
refreshments. All men o f the
Chavez; hospitality, Mrs. An published for the third time
parish are invited.
drew Spahn; safety, Sgt. Wil between Sally Guzman o f this
Vote F o r . . .
The women o f the parish and
Leaders o f the Po- leader Mike Pomponio (center), Brannan attended liam Maddock; publicity, Mrs. parish and Donald McQee o f the
their daughters will receive Com
tenza Lodge, scene of the celebration. Shown, left to right, are Rocco Leo Ohman; and children’s sym U.S; Air Force; M a ^ Jean
munion in a group in the 8
Spera, Jerry Corbetta, Roxy De Carlo, Pomponio, phony, Mrs. D. Carlino.
Morrosis o f this parish and
o’clock Mass, Sunday, Sept. 2, the celebration o f the Feast of San Rocco on Sun
day night, Aug. 26, greet Charles Brannan (right) Mike Loprino, John Sentangelo, and Brannan.
Room -mothers— first grade, Arnold Elliott of All Saints
under the auspices o f the Altar
Democratic can d id al fo r nomination to the U. S. Hundreds of Catholics from throughout the Den Mrs. William Pfeifer, Mrs. Wil Parish; and Nancy'Sween of this
and Rotary Society. The fall
meeting o f the society will be ^enate who, for three years, attended Regis Col ver area celebrated the feast day e f the Italian|i|*am Maddock," Mrs. ’ Tony 'Tad- parish and John Uebelhoef of
lege, Denver. Escorted by North Democratic saint*___________________________________________ donio, and Mrs. John Tamaska; Our Lady of Lourdes.
held on Monday, Sept. 10, at
1:30 p.m. Because l^ b o r Day
falls on the first Monday, the
meeting is being held a week
Democrat For
later. There will be a potluck
luncheon in the school cafeteria.
The women are requested to
bring casserole dishes, salad,
rolls, butter, relishes, and cake.
All women o f the parish are in
vited to attend this opening (St. Philomena’ i Pariih, Denver)
The book rental committee of the meeting. John and Char
meeting. Following the meeting,
and their assistants will be on lotte Mahoney will present their
Distinguished Record
T h e p a re n ts o f th e ch il
those who desire to play cards
duty Wednesday to distribute report o f the recent CFM con
may do so
d re n a tte n d in g S t. P h ilo - textbooks to all classes.
As State Senator
vention held at bfotre Dame Uni
The returns on the Buick are m e n a ’s S ch ool a re w e a r in g
Mrs. Julius Conrad, r o o m versity, Ind., where they repre
Pol. Adr.
coming in very slowly, and pa b ig sm iles th ese d a y s and mother chairman for f i f t h sented the Denver-federation and
SmoH M o match boolc. Wsight
ens ouncs. Net e gadget to attract
rishioners are urged to dispose lo o k in g fo r w a r d w ith a n tic i through eighth grades, announces conducted a workshop. Follow
by iii* elans. Thli )| a rsol aid to
o f the tickets delivered to them, pation to the opening o f school the following corrections in the ing the report by. Mr. and Mrs.
HEARING. Treditienal Sonotans
list o f room mothers published Mahoney, Mr. and Mrs. James
and make their returns to the on Tuesday, Sept. 4.
QUALITY.
rectory now. The> success o f the
Registration for grades kin- last week. Mrs. Daniel Hoskins McCoy, section leaders, will con
Fun-Day, which is to be held dergat^n through seventh will an<d Mrs. John Tynan will be duct a discussion concerned with
on Sunday, Sept. 30, depends be held Tuesday from 10 to 12 room mothers fo r the sixth grade; the development o f new ideas
100 Metropolitan Bldg.
on. the returns from the car. noon and. from 1 to 8 p.m. Mrs. Bill Burnett and Mrs. John for 1956-1957.
TA 5-1486
Garden
for
the
seventh
grade.
The dinner and games party will Eighth grade pupils will register
Cub Scout Pack 124 at S t
ACTUAL SIZE'
be more o f a social affair than Wednesday, Sept 6, from 9 to
Philomena’s is getting the pro
CFM to Meet Aug. 31
Always a wonderful stock of money raising. Some parishioners 12 noon.
gram for the coming year out
It ii important that every I The section group o f CFM will lined. Each month wiU have
have already disposed o f the 16
books sent them, and have asked child planning to attend St. Phil meet Friday, Aug. 31, at 8:30 theme that the clubs will follow
for more. In order to make this omena’t School register at this p.m. in the home of Mr. and Mrs, at their meetings. Each month
O u r G uns
project a success it takes the time. Thii applies to all children Joe Gibbons, 960 Detroit Street. different parents will be asked
and
for all, occasions
co-operation o f all members o f whether new or returning stu The inq^uiry book fo r 1956-1957 to lead the ^ activities at the
Daily Delivery to
will be distributed at the close monthly program. Some o f the
A m m u n itio n
dents.
the parish.
Denver
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
themes are: Nature, puppets,
H a v e A rriv e d
transportation, eyes in sky, treas
ures, and Indian trails. Any par
See Us
ent willing to help on a particu
f o r B ig G am e
by Zeal Tieff
lar theme is asked to call cubH u n tin g L icen se
master Henry Carroll at FR. 71218 Washington
6981.

St. Louis' School to Open Sept. 4

Feast of San Rocco

ROBERT LEE

KN O U S

Sf. Philomena Parents Looking
Forward to Opening of School

LIEU TEN A N T
G O V ER N O R

w i 'f s r / f i A r f

srAM-'-

The New Smallest

SONOTONE
Hearing Aid

*

All Saints Parish

GOLDEN

Brentwood

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

G & W HARDW ARE

FLO W ER S

Cathedral Porish

Gifts & Flowers

2102 S. Federal Blvd.
W E. 5-1701

CR 9-4041

Golden, Colo,

Book Day A ug. 30 at C h rist, K ing
Parish PTA W ill Be in Charge ,

(Christ the King Parish, Denver) Gerard TeBockhorst,, cochair last Sunday at the City Park.
Book Day at Christ the King man; William Peletier, treas Attending with their families
School will be on Aug. 30 in urer; George McCaddon, Fred were Mr. and Mrs. Don Chris
the school hall from 9 a.m. until Houck, Emmanuel K r I n n e'r, topher, William Dee, Daniel
1 p.m. Sister Mary Marcella, Joseph Stein, James Strong, Connell, Jean Jacobucci, Dr.
principal, asks that all children John Breen, E. W. Ferguson, and Mrs. Patrick Cronin, and
Horrell, Elton Fair, Jr,
come to the school that day fo r Alex Douds, E a r l
Fleuse Patronize These Friendly Firms
School will begin at Christ
Charles Elliott, Louis Smith, E.
their books.
S. Kelly, R. K. Hoffman, Wil the King on Sept. 4 after a 9
They are to present the book
liam Abrams, Daniel Murphy, o’clock High Mass in honor o f
slip that they secured the day
Don Christopher, Samuel Homer, the Holy Ghost All students are
o f registration. The PTA is in S t e p h e n McNichols, William required to attend this Mass
Girth Kirrli, frtf* ViMbir if S t VliMit*f Parttb charge o f the Book Day, and the
Doyle, George Hibbison, and and thus make a good beginning
Coapl«U AQ Food C«mUr
check fo r the book renUl fee is
o f their school year. School will
William VanArsdalen.
to be made out to the PTA.
Bill Hughes
OPEN SU N D A YS 9 T IL L 2
Group one of the CFM groups be held half days on g e p t 4
Your Friendly
The women o f the Altar and held its annual summer picnic and 5.
Credit
—
Free Delivery
Rosary Society will receive Com
AG Store
Ss. CIsrtoB 0 Loilsisas
PE. S-HIT
munion next Sunday in the 7 :30
898 S. Gilpin
SP. 7-6075
o’clock Mass, Mrs. John Caaey,
president, announced. They will
remain after the Mass to recite
Ray Guertner, Prop.
prayers fo r vocations.. All women
L. C. FKHB. Prsp.
o f the parish are cordially in
W
a
sh
in
g
•
G
reasing
Msakse 8 t Vlacsat Ss P sil’s Psiiik
vited to join the society in this
Hava Your Dectar Phona
So. Clayton at Louisiana
The largest unit in the Lake Briar, nationally famed store
monthly exercise o f group Com
Us Yoar Praseription
side Center on 44th Avenue be designer, is most unusual. The
RA. 2-9870
munion and prayers.
tween Sheridan and Wadsworth Lake level is done in Lake Blue
1707 E. LoaWana
RA. 2-S739
Football to Start
Free Pickup and Delivery
which opens Aug. 30, is The in a monochromatic scheme from
a t liTS“ *** ea8 gsetk Qart—
Coach Eddie Garland an Denver Dry Goods Company floor to ceiling. The Mall level
nounced that football practice Store. Its 130,541 square feet is a modem composition o f com
fo r the grade school team 'will o f space occupies approximately plimentary color tones. Shades
begin the week that school opens. one third o f the total 380,000 o f pink dominate the decor of
All boys from the fourth through square feet of The Denver. In the Upper level. Floor coverings
the eighth grades are encour terms o f The Denver’s other are vinyl in varying shades, with
aged to report fo r practice. Fur suburban store. The Cherry thick carpet used in the fashion
ther announcement o f exact day Creek store at First Avenue departments.
and time will be made at the and University Boulevard, Lake
Customers will be impressed,
school. The practice field is at side store is approximately onealso, by the unusual signs that
I2th and Dexter,
fourth larger.
mark eaclP department. These
i A class in Catholic doctrine
Cost o f fixtures and equip works o f art were created by a
will begin in Christ the King ment alone fo r the new store is New York artist.
IParis!) the latter part o f Septem $1,300,000. And in order to com A beautiful mural depicting a
CECIL MEACHAM, P r o p .— Open 8 to 6— Fri. A Sat. 8 to 7
ber and will last fo r eight plete the fixturing in time for tree growing up the wall and onto
Q U A L IT Y G R O C E R IE S — M E A T S
!weeks. All Catholics and non- the opening date contracts were the ceiling is the work of a well
Blue Stamps
VEGETABLES
Free Delivery
Catholics interested in the Cath let in six units with substantial known local artist that adds
1004 S. Gaylord
PE. 3-7383
Parking in Rear
olic religion are invited to at contracts going to two local color to the women’s shoe de
tend. Fathet 'James Rasby will firms.
partment.'
give the instructions. The Sun
There are several innovations
Entrance to The Denver’s
BELMONT
day bulletin and the Register Lakeside store is by two levels. in customers services which the
PLUMBING CO.
will carry further announce The Lake or lower level, which Lakeside store will inaugurate.
Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm ments concerning this class.
R e p a irin g & C on tra ctin g
due to the topography o f the Outstanding is a package pick-up
Open Week Days and Sundays
Mrs. James Carey, historian store’s site becomes another system. Instead of carrying pur
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SMALL
and wa}TS and means chairman, main floor facing Lake Rhoda, chases from one department to
Ft— BitiinaUa
•AM BOXER. Mst 107S S. GsrIortI
was-hostess to members o f the is entered from the north side another, a number identifying
Qaality
Meats
•
^ea
Foods
Days PE. 3-2070
PTA council at a coffee in her o f the store. The Mall level is the customer is secured and all
lO.'iS S. G a y lord SP. 7-7.S67 home Aug. 29. Mrs. Peter Allen, reached from the south ap her packages are sent to the
Nights EA. 2-5379
who was appointed cochairman proaches.
Lake or Mall level entrance
of the First Friday committee,
The interior color scheme, doors, where she can pick them
will be the new chairman, re chosen fo r the store by Charles up as she leaves the store.
placing Mrs. Albert Cheponis.
Mrs. Cheponis will be affiliated
with the SL James PTA. Mrs.
RA. 2-0902 H. A. Tburstin is chairman o f
1093 So. Gaylord
the safety section at a meeting at *
FJtEE D ELIVERY
OPEN SUNDAYS the CPTL school o f instruction
being held Thursday morning,
Aug. 30. Mrs. Stanley Nowack
is chairman o f the room rep
resentatives sectional meeting.
Mrs. William Vaughn, chair
man o f book rental, has named
the following workers in the dis
tribution o f school books: Mmes.

S T . V IN C EN T DE P A U L'S PARISH
Washington
Park M k t.

NORRIS A G M ARK ET

D enver D ry Goods Store
Largest in Lakeside Center

LEN 'S Pharmacy Ray's Standard Service

SOUTH G A YLO R D

Shopping District

Cecil's Super Morket

EM PIR E M A R K ET

Andersen’ s Market
BONNIE BRAE

Shopping Center

CONOCO P R O D U a S
tsS rirf*‘ -s. Css WssUat. BstUriss
B K hsrrsi. T in VsIcsBlxint

ITe Give Pioneer Stamps

BONNIE BRAE
Conoco Service
724 So. Univorsily

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market
fAMCT MEATS, VEOETABLEB. AMO
QUALITT GROCERIES

Free Delivery

SPmee 7-4447

PE. 3-9909 lU l B. Ohio A t*, (Bo. UbIt. uid Oklei

W h it ta k e r
P h arm acy

A '-i

Friendly S /o r e ”
P r e sc r ip tio n Specialists
W . 32nil A Perry
GL. 5-2401

i

St. Vincent de Paul
Salvage Bureau
PICK-UP SCHEDULE

M O ST PRECIOUS BLOOD PARISH
Please Patronize These' Friendly Firms
F O R Q U A L IT Y M E A T S & G R O C E R IE S

Borney's Fine Meals
Barney Amrein, Member Most Precious Blood Parish

Open Evenings and Sundays — Closed Tuesday
S27S So. Colorado Blvd.

SK. 6-2393

Monday
North D o a v o r , Arvada,
Westminster, Thornton, and
Lakewood (North e f 16th
Avenue).
Tuesday and Thursday
South and West Denver,
Enflewood, Lakewood (Sooth
o f I6th Avenue), and Lit
tleton area.
Wednesday and Friday
East Denver and Park Hill,
Aurora and Hoffman Town.
Phona CH. 4-0778

iu b llo r io n S
Mrs. Theo Martinez, 2923 Firth Court,
# w w iiu M u iia renewed their marriage y o ^ recently in St.
Dominic’s after being married 50 years ago in Walsenburg. Father
G. T. Coverdale officiated.
Their children include five sons and two daughters: Urban
Martinez and Mrs. Paul Chavez o f Denver; Alex Martinez, Abel
Martinez, and Joseph N. Martinez o f Los Angeles, Calif.; Gilbert
Martinez of San Francisco, Calif.; and Mrs. Ben Lopez, Platteville
They have 34 grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.
A reception was held at home for the family in the evening
with about 50 members present
Mr. Martinez is a retired farmer.

O R I G I N A 1. IN P O O R

Any S t Philomena boy 14
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
years old or older and interested
FOR AND DELIVERED
in Explorer Scouts is asked to
CoUax A t Downlnf
Denvtr
contact James C. Layden at DE.
K£yston« 4*3217
3-0059.
The Pep Club tryouts for
cheerleaders for the 1956-1957
Please Patronize
sports season will be held Friday,
Sept 7, at 1 p.m.
Yoiir REGISTER

insfruefion Clast to Begin
Instructions in Catholic doc
trine will begin Thursday eve
ning, Sept 13, and'will be held
Thursday
and,' l*inday
Friday evenings
inursday and
for 10 weeks at 7:45 o’clock in
the basement conference room
o f the rectory. Non-Catholics
planning to marry Catholics in a
few months are asked to receive
the necessary pre-marital in
structions by attending these in
struction classes.
Next Sunday, Sept. 2, the
Altar and Rosary Society and the
Parent Teachers’ Association will
receive Communion in the 8:15
Ths Men’s Club and the
Holy Name Society will meet
Thursday, Aug. 30, in the
school auditorium at 8 p.m.
Pabst Blue Ribbon will run a
movia showing how beer is
made. Refreshments will be
served. All men o f the parish
are invited.
A Family Mass will be held
at 9:30 a.m. on Labor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Mars C. Marinace
and children are moving into
their new home at 827 Adams
next week,
Miss Ann Brundige, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Key,
has recently returned from a twoweek vacation in California.
Mrs. Gilbert Cichoski and son,
William, have just returned from
a three-week visit to San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles.

Academic Year
At Annunciation
Begins Sept. 4
(Annunciation Parish, Denver)
Opening date fo r both the
Tuesday mormng. Sept 4.
Added to the high school
faculty will be Father Joseph
Sheehy to teach first year Latin.
Father formerly taught at Regis
High .School. Father James McShane and Father Dominick will
again be on the faculty, as will
Fathers Barry Woodrich and
William Sievers.
Football practice began this
week fo r the high school under
th e
direction
of
Coaches
Powers and Fanning.
Bob Moore is directing the B
squad and assisting Mr. Powers.
Grade school football gets
under way the first day of
school.
Walter
Anderson
is
coach.
Men are needed to help com
plete the job o f roofing the
grade school convent. Volunteers
are asked to contact Mr. Ander
son oy call at the' rectory.
Mrs. Bernice Mannion and
daughters, Marianne and Loretto
Jeanne, accompanied by Mrs.
Myrtle Nolan, recently returned
from a visit at Mt, St. Joseph’s
with their respective daughters,
Maureen Mannion and Claire
Nolan. Maureen and Claire en
tered the novitiate of the Sisters
of Cincinnati last September.
Maureen is now Sister Michael
Maureen, and Claire is Sister
Joseph Miriam.

CQM ni H O N

Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

D O Y L E ’S
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FREE DEUVEBT
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Fossntein Service
Sundries
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St. Jaseph Parish
Golden, Colo.
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44th, Tooayson
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Safety Manager to Speak 4 New Teachers Named to otaff
The Denver m a n a g e r of
safety, Edward 0 . Geer, will be
speaker at the Denver Knights
o f Columbus Friday Luncheon
Club Aug. 31.
Mr. Geer, who turned to law
after receiving a journalism de

gree, was first named Denver’s
manager o f safety by the then
Mayor Quigg Newton. He later
became a municipal judge', and
left that post to accept the ap
pointment as manager o f safety
by Mayor Will Nicholson,
Because this promises to be
most interesting discussion.
Jim Peri, club president, urges
all Catholic men to attend. The
meetings are held at noon in the
K. o f C. Home, 1575 Grant
Street, Denver. Those attending
are urged to bring guests.

M G E F IV t

Tefepfione, ITeysfene 4-4205
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New Faculty G iven at 61. Sacrament

Holy Family Faculty Listed

will begin at 9 a.m. on Sept 1,|activities in September, nresl(Bleiied Sacrament Parish,
Danvar)
with Exposition o f the Blessed dents o f men’s and womemi or
ganizations and circle captains
New faculty
members ■ at Sacrament The hourly recita
are urged to give news items to
Blessed
Sacrament
School
in
tion o f the Rosary and prayers the parish correspondent Mrs.
Sister Martha Ann, grade
(H oly Family Perish, Dsnvar) man, announced this week that
clude Sister Katherine Mary, of reparation will be under the
Mark J. Felling, 1681 Leyden
Faculty appointments fo r both Mrs. Sydney Wilson will head school principal, has announced formerly o f S t Mary’s Afademy,
grade and high school were an the Christmas card sale commit that all girls in the grade school, who will now be supervisor and guidance of the Altar Society, Street, FR. 7-2126, by Saturday
nounced this week by Sister tee this year. Assisting Mrs. Wil including first and second grad principal. Sister Frances Paula is PTA men’s <;:roup, and all o f the o f each week.*
Martha Ann and Sister Mar son will be a group o f 10 cap ers, will be required to wear now principal o f S t Mary’s sebut organizations. The exer
Th* Ann* U*t*d b«r* d**«rv* t*
garet Loyola, grade and high tains. They are Mmes. Joseph school uniforms a ^ in this year. Grade S < h o o 1 in Colorado cises close with benediction at b* r*ra*mbtr*d wb*n you ar* di<9
p.m.
tributing your p*trai*g* te th*
Material fo r uniforms is avail
school principals. Faculty mem Monheiser, Robert Holton, Steve
Springs. Sister Christine from
With the resumption o f parish diffmnt Ha** ol buaint**.
bers in the high school and their Daniel, Robert Jones, A. W< able at the A. G. Eaker Com Highland Park and Sister Jean
departments are as follow s: The Larson, George Radovich, Frank munity Store, 3961 Tennyson Mary exchanged their kindergar
Whars ceokiBf
Rev. Forrest H. Allen, pastor, Oliveto, Peter Allen, Loren Gil Street. Uniform blouses may be ten assignments.
i* an art’ ’
Chat, and Peggy Conrtright,
purchased a t ' the Mary Lee
superintendent and senior re bert, and Joseph Grande.
Sister Baptist o f Rock Falls,
Open
Young
Modem
Shop
at
4833
Propi.
Plans call fo r each captain to
ligion; the Rev. John V; Ander
III., will replace Sister Michaeline
Weekdays
son, junior religion; the Rev. form a team fo r sale o f the Pecos Street
in
first
grade.
The
latter
has
BREAKFAST
11 a.m. till
Edward T. Madden, senior, jun cards. An award will be made to
Patterns fo r all sizes for the been transferred to West Las
2 a.m.
ior, and freshman religion; the the team with highest sales. A uniforms will be sold by the Vegas, N. Mex. Sister Dennis
SANDW ICHES
Sundays
Rev.
Patrick
J.
Kennedy,
sopho
wide selection o f handsome card PTA after all Masses Sunday, Anne o f Holy Family School will
(St, Mary Magdalene’ s Parish,
DINNERS
12 Noon
more religion;
patterns has already been made Sept. 2. Mrs. Cecil Proctor is teach third grade and Sister
Denver)
till
— Our Speeiallies —
chairman
o
f
the
PTA
uniform
fo
r
early
delivery
to
the
parents’
Mary Charles will go to Holy
Sister Margaret Loyola, prin
The women o f the Altar and
10 p.m.
committee.
Family. Sister Mary Aquin, music
Steaks % Fried Shrimp
Rosary Society will start their cipal and Latin; Sister Mildred group.
teacher, will g o to Holy Family,
Ifall season by receiving Com- Clara, librarian and osciology;
Pan Fried Chicken
Sister Mary Anthony of Webster
'munion corporately in the 8:30 Sister Elaine, geometry and his
Hamburgers
College, St. Louis, will be the
'Mass on Sunday, Sept. 2.
tory; Sister Thomas Marie, typ
also
new music teacher.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help ing, shorthand, and bookkeeping;
ICircle will begin its new series Sister Agnes Regina, mathe
Family Style Dinners
Registration for school will
'on next Tuesday, Sept 4. A des matics and history; Sister R e^s
begin at 9 o’clock Tuesday morn
Bailey 32J2
isert luncheon will be served at Marie, Spanish and English; Sis
ing, Sept. 4.
Pine, Colorado
;1 o’clock in the home of Mrs ter PVances Margaret, English
A High Mass in honor o f the
18th It
Music
IHarry Osberg, 3200 Gray Street and chemistry; Sister Carlos
Holy Ghost, beg;ging blessings on
B
roadw ay
Nightly
Marie, biology, p h y s i c s , and
the school, w ill'be sung by the
general science; Sister Mary
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold V.
Rhodes, Latin, English, and
Campbell on Thursday, Sept. 6,
bomemaking; Sister Marie Cath'
at 9 a.m.
erine, speech and English;
All Women h> Receive
Martin Martelli, algebra, solid
Communmn on Sept. 2
geometry, trigonometry, and me
Member* of the Alter and
chanical drawing; James Fay,
Roiary Society, the PTA, all
band; and Mrs. John Merkl,
FREE DINNER PARKING
Wham Denver’s Society Entertains for Luncheons and Dinners
women’* organization*, a* well
Latin, English, and history.
a*
the
Girl
Scout
organization*
FOB SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOB BRIDGE PARTIES,
at two location* aftar 6 p.m., and anytima on Sunday* and
Four o f the faculty members
are urged to receive Commun
holiday* — 1 hour ju*t next door and 2 hour* at Municipal
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3-3101
are beginning new assignments
ion corporately on Sunday,
Parking Garage, 1628 Tremont
Baantifiil Ballrooms
Private Dining Reonis
at the school. Sister Agnes Re
Sept. 2, in the 8 o’clock Ma**.
gina comes from Catholic High
John F. Conway, Sr., is in a
ill Montgomery, Ala., to replace
local hospital. Clarence Burton
Sister Mariann Gerard, now as
is rn Mercy Hospital
PETER J. WALSH
signed to St. Augustine’s High
The Rev. Anton J. Borer,
School in Lebanon, Ky. Also
S.M.B., who has returned from
coming from Montgomery High
his trip to Switzerland, will again
is Sister Catherine Marie. She
resume his short talks during the
Banquet and Meeting Rooms
replaces Sister Mary Victor, now
perpetual
devotions in
, ____ novena aevotions
teaching at St. Patrick’s Central
12-1200 PERSONS
I A a It a 4 R o r A r ilc 1'be officers and spiricual director o f the honor
nonor of the Sacred Heart each
High
School
in
Kankakee,
1
1
1
T A . 5 -2 1 5 1
M rs, L o o g
law G w Ili* Holy Family School P'TA look over the or- Friday night at 7:30.
Sister Rfegis Marie and Sister ganization’s records in preparation for the beginning of school year! Confessions will be heard on!
Carlos Marie taught last year at activities. The northside parents’ group will begrin the year’s ac-lFriday afternoon, Aug. 31, from
Newman High School in Ster tivities by renting books to the 1,000 students in the school.
5 to 6, 'and in the evening after
Est. 1864
ling, 111. They replace Sister
thfe
novena devotions.
Seated, left to right, are Father Forrest Allen, spiritual di
Dominica, now assigned to New
Ist
Saturday
Devotions
rector; Mrs. Emmett Grace, president; and Mrs. Philip Baiamonte,
man High, and Sister Janet, as
vice president; standing, left to right, are Mrs. F. Joseph Woertman, W ill Begin on Sept. 1
Denver
signed to Our Lady o f Sorrows
auditor-historian; Mrs. Elder Lundstrom, treasurer; and Mrs. Steve
First Saturday devotions In
High School, Bernalillo, N. Mex. Daniel, secretary.
honor o f Our I^dy of Fatima

BRYN
M AW R INN

Unit a t St. Mary's
Will Start Season

AMUSEMENT— DINING

DANCING N IG H TLY
Motiday Through Saturday

IT HOTEL

THE LIN COLN

ROOM

Hospitality Center

Gill & Smith

Shirley Savoy Hotel

NA. 3-0186

82C-16th SI.

Grade School Faculty

M EM ORIES W ORTH W H I L E B e a u tifu l P h o to m u ra ls, s o ft lig h ts,
su b d u ed b a ck g ro u n d m u sic, sp a rk lin g
w h ite linens and a w o n d e r fu l “ F e s
tiv e D in n e r ."
Call CRaatview 9-2594
For Raiervationi

THE HOLLAND H O U S E
G O I 0 f N ^ OI O a A DO

Faculty members in the grade
school and the grades they will
teach are a*s follows: Sister
Martha Ann, eighth; Sister Alexine, combined eighth and sev
enth; Sister M a r y
Loyola,
seventh; Sister Ann Maurice,
sixth; Mrs. Michael Schwartz,
combined sixth and fifth ; Sister
Marcelline, fifth ; Mrs. Cyril
Elkins, fourth; Mrs. Rudolph
Zehnder, combined fourth and
third; Sister Mary Charles, third;
Sister Rose Henry, second; and
Sister Joseph Ann, first. Sister
Martha Ann, grade school prin
cipal, also announced that this
year again the first and second
grades will be conducted in
double classes run in half-day
sessions.
The first fall meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary Society will be
held on Thursday, Sept. 6. Reci
tation o f the Rosary in the
church at 12:45 p.m. will precede
the business and social meeting
in the high school auditorium.
Society members will receive
Holy Communion in a group in
the 7:30 o ’clock Mass Sunday,
S ept 2.
This year particular efforts
will be made by the Altar or
ganization to invite all women o f
the parish to become members.

Completely New
1957 General Electric

y

Gridders Working Out
Colorado Boulevard at E. 62nd

• DENVER

You Can Have More . . .

REAL FEX
. . . for

Practice sessions fo r the high
school football team are being
held daily at Rocky Mountain
Lake field, 46th and Lowell
Boulevard. The sessions begin at
3:3d p.m. Coaches Marty Mar
telli and Joe Sanzalone are direct
ing the team. Practice fo r the
grade school team will begin on
Tuesday, Sept 4.
Mrs. Anthony iSlcNulty, PTA
ways and means committee chair-

Less at

C on trol a u t o m a t ic a lly a d ju s t s
dryin g tim e and tem perature to
th
N ew eiir
.....................load1!! New
• sys
’ e individual
tem fo r fast d ryin g a t safe, low
te m p e r a t u r e s . N e w p o r c e la in
drum . M agn etic d oor, fo o t pedal
operated.

Call a

Model D A 8 2 0 P

L A K E S ID E
THE BIG AMUSEMENT PARK

r

Washer available with new
automatic suds return!
G-E mix-or-match colors,
too! Come in to see
us today!

MAin 3-7171
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CUtAN NEW CARS

m u KXMWINSOG
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16th *nd Glenann
FEATim E ATTRACTION
Robert Mitebum u d U nul* Thies*
SECOND ATTRACTION
John Brdmfield - Joi Langsing

SOUTH DRIVE-IN

..■ u im
uQm nw

1300 W . BellcTiew
Wed. A uk. 2Sth • Sat. Sept. l* t
Frank Sinatra • Phylli* Kirk
"JOHNNY CONCHO”
Stere Alien - Donna Reed
-TH E BENNY GOODMAN
STORY”

EAST DRIVE-IN
HELD
OVER

P«y
As Little as
per Week
A fter Down Payment

DENHAM

18th A T
CALIF.

Don’t miss
soason’s greofott races!

12800 E. CoIIaz
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Glenn Ford - Jeanne Crain
"THE FASTEST GUN A U V E 7
Dana Andrews - Ida Lupino
SECOND ATTRACTION

2 S P E E D S ...2 S P IN S ! NO LINT FU ZZ!

$3.43

A t Little as
Per Week
A fter Down Payment

N orm a l o r S low fo r wash, N orm al

C leans and recleans wash water to

o r S low fo r spin, o r an y com b in a 

give y o u

tion o f these speeds fo r all types
o f w ashable fabrics!

ca u g h t in filter. S an d, an d soap
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C o l d W a t e r R in s e s — s a o e h ot

OYER S0% MORE CLOTHES CAPAfeiTT THAR MANY OTHER AUTOMATICS!

9leaner

clothes! L in t is

water!
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NORTH DRIVE-IN

Nothing But
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Open Monday
and Friday
Evenings
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7200 N. Federal
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“ GODZILLA”
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Robert Wagner - Jeffrey Hunter
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6360 E. Evan*
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MIN or SHINt
I
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Gl*nn Ford - Jeann* Crain
“ THE FASTEST GUN A U V E ”
Jack Lemmon - Janet I.eigb
SECOND ATTRACTipN

1332 Bdwy.

Wtd. Aug. ZSth - Sat Sept lat
Raymond Burr
"GODZILLA”
SECOND ATTRACTION
Robert Wagner - Jeffrey Hunter
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MONACO DRIVE-IN
E. doth and Monaco Parkway

Jo*
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W« Moke the Best Piano
Dealt in Town
BUY— SELL— TRADE

Santa Fe
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i
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New Teachers
At Wheat Ridge
School Named

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Edward Tomb
New University
Club President

Sr. Anasfasius, Principal, Announces
Teaching Staff at Sf. Dominic School
(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)
Sister Anastasius has arrived
at the convent this week to take
o v e r the responsibilities of
t e a c h e r and principal at the
school, and has announced the
teaching staff as follow s: Sisters
Marjorie, Estavan, Mercedes, Rosina, Danieline, Martinita, Dorothea, Canisia, and Catherine Laboure; and Mmes. 'John Welley
and Mary Callahan. School will
open on Tuesday, "Sept 4.

Wheat Ridf^.— ^.(Sts. Peter and
Paul’s Parish)— The nuns who
•will be teaching in Sts. Peter
and Paul’s Grade School the en
suing year will be Sister Mary
Loye, fourth grade; Sister Laura,
second grade; and Sister Patriciana, fifth grade. Mrs. Betty
Dunne ■will teach first grade
and Mary Elizabeth Dunne, third
grade.
Sacristy workers for Satur
day, Aug. 18, were Mmes. Marie
Gunan and Helen Glenski.
High school girls who assisted
the women were Mary Jay Nik
odim and Jackie Amatb.
Members of the Men’s Club
will receive Communion next
Sunday, Sept. 2, in the 8 o’clock
Mass.
Sacristy workers fo r Satur
day, Aug. 25, were Mmes. Con
nie Farin, Mary Brownell, and
Evergreen.— (Church o f Christ
Veronica McDermott.
the K ing)— An important meet
ing o f the Men’s Club ■will be
held in the parish hall on Tues
day, Sept. 4, at 8 p.m. The sup
port o f all the men in the parish
is requested so that this organi
zation can plan and carry out
business essential to the welfare
o f the'parish.
The follo'wing new officers
have been elected at recent meet
ings o f the parish circles:
St. Girard’s Circle, Mrs. A. E.
Shipman, chairman; Mrs. W.
Anderson, secretary - treasurer;
Sacred Heart Circle, Mrs. F.
Hoelsken, chairman; Mrs. J.
Ryan, s e c r e t a r y - treasurer;
Mother Cabrini Circle, Mrs. A.
W ale, chairm an; Mrs. *L. N eff,
The Malt Important
secretary-treasurer; Our ljady o f
Lourdes Circle, Mrs. L. Arnoldy,
chairman; Mrs. R. Wilson, sec
retary-treasurer; and S t The
in your life fo r the
resa’s Circle, Mrs. C. M. Noll,
most important occasion
chairman: Mrs. G. M. Swigart,
I secretai7 -treasurer.
Wedding Cakes
Visiting in the parish the past
week was Father R. E. Harvey,
A Specialty
Jr., o f S t John’s Parish, Bangor,
Me. He has been visiting with
!his sister, Mrs. Paul McGrady,
Iwho has been seriously ill during
I t h ^ a s t month.
The Rev. L. R. White, C.S.D.,
was visiting with his sister, Mrs.
B. Newbold. Father White is
stationed at S t Phillip’s High
Phone RA. 2-2859 School in Chicago, 111., where he
“ The Finett Only'* is teaching.
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Noll left
4 Store! to Serve You
for Garden City, Kaf\s., where
(I So. Broodvor
TS3 So. UniTtroitr
they will attend the 50th wed
ISSI Colorado Bird.
241! E. 3rd Ara.
ding anniversary o f Dr. Noll’s
parents.

Evergreen Parish
Men's Club' Sets
Meeting Sept. 4

CAKE

and Larry Morahan, have comp 1 e t ( d all requirements for
scoutings highest award— Eagle
Scout. This high honor will be
awarded these boys at the Coun
cil Eagle Court o f Honor in No
vember. In July, Scouts McGraw,
Alexander, Dan and Larry Mora
han, and Michael Capra became
Ordeal Members of the Order of
the Arrow, a "National Honor
Campers Organization. The troop
IS particularly proud o f Eagle
Candidate Larry McGraw for
winning the first-place award in
the Camp Rifle Tournament—
especially so in that McGraw won
first place over the visiting Okla
homa scouts who for the past
Scouts Attend
three years have donated the tro
Twenty-three scouts and the phies. McGraw was presented a
scoutmaster, Larry Gray, o f S t gold-plated cup trophy.
Dominic’s Troop 65, attended
Together as a team, Capra,
Camp Tahosa the week o f Aug.
5-11. Through the month o f Au McGraw, the Morahans, and Al
gust and the week at Tahosa the exander also won top honors in
scouts qualified fo r 29 Merit the archery tournament These
Badges and 8 Second Class ranks. same boys are to be especially
Twenty-one of the scouts earned commended fo r their good leader
the weekly Peak-climb Tahosa ship o f the troop the past three
days o f Camp in the absence of
hiking badge.
Four scouts, Larry McGraw, their scoutmaster, who had left
Bill Alexander, Danny Morahan, fo r a trip to California.

The junior altar boys picnic
■■ at ..................
was ■
held
Nederland on Tluesday, Aug. 28, at the summer
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Gunther with some 40 boys en
joying the outing. Mrs. Helen
Davies, chairman, was assisted
by Mmes. Martha Branch, Ed
Abromiet, Eddie Bohn, Anthony
Laratonda, Calixta Kiep, and
Andrew Kruse. The guest o f
honor was Father Walter Ing
ling, O.P., and Father J. J. Eulberg, O.P., was also present
day. Sept 5, at 8 p.m.
The parents auxiliary of Boy
Scout Troop 65 ■will meet in the
church auditorium on Wednes
day, Sept. 5 at 8 p.m.

A t a recent general meeting
the St. Thomas University Club
o f Denver elected Edward A.
Tomko as its president He has
served on the club’s board of
directors for two years. Mr.
Tomko is an alumnus o f the
University o f Notre D a m e ,
having graduated June 3, 1956.
He has a bachelor-of arts degree
in education and is a teacher in
the Jefferson County Public
School System. Tomko is a mem
ber o f the Knights o f Columbus,
Denver Council 539.
Mr. Tomko is a veteran o f
World War II, having served as
a sergeant in the Allied Transla
tor and Intelligence Service in
the Philippine Islands and Japan,
Also elected were Stephie
Gusty, corresponding secretary;
Marilyn Beckord, recording sec
retary; and Alice Nash, treasurer.
All Catholic men and women

Lakeside Office Planned
By S ilve r State Savings
Silver State Savings will open
modern new offices in the allnew Lakeside Center on Aug. 30,
according to Harry L. Neuschaefer, president of Silver State
Savings and Loan Association.
It will be the second _ branch
opened by the association this

Cure d'Ars Plans
School Opening
On September 10

year. In January, Silver State
began sgfving customers from
new offices in Cherry Creek
Center, East First Avenue and
University Boulevard.
The Lakeside building which
stands in a dominant position at
the 44th Avenue gateway to the
center, reflects unusual adapta
tions o f Colorado stone, steel and
huge glass expanse. Designed
by Denver architect William C.
Muchow, the Silver State struc
ture is topped by a stone but
tress which becomes the focal
point o f the Lakeside Center
skyline. A unique feature of the
ultra modern interior is the
Wakefield luminous multi-func
tional ceiling, the first installa
tion o f this unusual light-ceiling
in the Rocky Mountain region.
This ceiling employs corregated
plexiglass as light a diffuser
which results in 90-per-cent
elimination o f shadows, produces
no glare and a more pleasing,
copier effect.
One o f the events feature? in
the opening o f Silver State’s
Lakeside office is the participa
tion for all comers in a grand
award-drawing which entitles the
winner to an expense-paid vaca
tion trip for two to Mexico. Re
cipients o f this award tour will
travel to and from Mexico City
by air and will spend a 15-day
holiday in the picturesque coun
try’s resort spots.

TTiursifay, August 30, T956

Telephone, K E y ite n e 4-4205

iD o m s u fC L, T b iw A .

Annual Nurse Retreat
At El Pomar Sept. 14
(Archdioceian Council o f Catholic Nuriei, Denver (p a p ie r)
T h e A C C N an n u al r e tre a t w ill b e held a t E l P o m a r
S e p t. 1 4 ,1 5 , a n d 16. T h e r e tr e a t fe e has been in cre a se d to
$ 2 0 . R e s e rv a tio n s a re lim ited , an d sh ou ld b e m a d e. A d e
p o s it o f $5 m u st a cco m p a n y r e s e r v a tio n s ; th e b a la n ce is
d u e a t E l P o m a r. I f i t be co m e s n e ce ssa ry t o ca n ce l re s e rv a tions, the |5 deposit can be
applied to a later retreat fe&
The Rocky MounUin Navy
fo r oneself or a substitute.
Otherwise it will be nonretract- Mother*’ Club ^ 2 will meet
able. Mail deposit ■with reserva in the clubroom at 1772 Grant
tion to Louise Center, 6306 Street, Denver, Tuesday, Sept.
Adams, Denver 16. No reserva 4, at 1 p.m.
tions will be accepted after
S ep t 10.
The executive committee meet
ing scheduled for Aug. 30 has
been postponed.
Viola Watson was elected
president o f the mewly formed
District 2 Nurses’ Credit Union.
Ervin Uriell won the August
jackpot o f $35.
, Peg Burke, Viola Watson, and
Marion Hutman attended the
recent Denver Chapter meeting.
_ Colonel Desmond o f Fitzsimons Hospital was a recent
surgery patient
Helen Pritchard hat been ill
the past-week.

Navy Mothers

Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Doran of Wheat
Ridg;e announce the engagement
o f their daughter, Geraldine
Anne, to Rbbert W. Estey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roland 6 . Estey of
Omaha, Neb.
Miss Doran attended St. Jo
seph’s High School, Denver, and
the College o f St. Mary, Omaha.
The couple plan a February
wedding.

Engaged

National Award Given
To C. D . of A . Court

Court St. Rita 625, Denver,
was honored this week with the
National Citations Award o f the
Catholic Daughters of America ..V’
for its 29 years o f service in

Edward A. Tomko
with two years o f college, or
t h e equivalent, a r e welcome.
The yearly program includes
many varied activities — social,
religious, and cultural.
The next regular business
meeting will be Sept 12 at 8
p.m. at the Knights o f Columbus
residence, 1675 Grant Street

through its Junior C. D. o f A.
program. Only one other couri
in the country equals this serv.
ice record.
The National CiUtion Award
was conferred on Court St. Rita
by Miss Frances M. Maher, su
preme regent, C. D. of A., and
Beatrice M. Hoffman, national
junior director.
The Junior Catholic Daugh
ters o f America program for
girls 12 to 18 is established in
80 dioceses in 30 states, Puerto
Rico, and .Alaska. More than
5,000 Senior C. D. of A. serve
as counselors to the 25,000 jun
iors.

H
;H L

CLOSES SATURDAY

FIRST
SNOW

SEPTEMBEI 1ST

Co n t e s t

o n YOU* f ^ £ £ SNTRY BtANK
...e n d ce«nelvH centett pvivi el

yovr

NrtghbofKood McMURTRY

DioUf.

AT

Jjc d b ji^

(Cur* d’A rf Pariili, Denver)
F IR S T
Owing to the incompletion o f
the new addition, school will re
For Everything in
open on Sept 10. School hours
will be the same as the previous
years, 8:45 until 3 p.m.
Giftwear-Housewear
During the past month the
Precious Blood Sisters who staff
Hardware
Cure d’ Ars school received their
Mr. and Mrs. H.
appointments. Sister Carmencita
Free
Delivery
Richard Schmitz,
was reappointed as principal and
announce, the engagement of their
P E -3-2940
32 Broadway
will again teach the third grade.
daughter, Patricia Helen, to
Sister Charles G a b r i e l who
James
D.
Flood,
Jr.,
son
of
Mr.
The
meeting
o
f
the
Seton
Justin D. Hannen, Colorado
taught first grade will be re
State Deputy o f the Knights of Guild will be held in the home Of and Mrs. J. D. Flood, Sr. Miss
placed by Sister Elizabeth Ann.
Columbus, attended the national Mrs. Robert Schell, 1533 Oneida Schmitz is a graduate of St.
Sister Vincentia will also teach
convention o f the K. of C. in De Street, Denver, on Sept. 7 at 8 Francis de Sales’ High School,
first grade, Sister Iona fourth
and attended Loretto Heights
troit, Mich., Aug. 20-22. He was p.m.
and fifth; Miss Hagen, fourth.
to
All members planning to make College. Mr. Flood was gradu B a c k
33 Y E A R S ON E . 6 T H A V E .
accompanied by Dave McKinnie
Miss Kelly,^econd, Miss Leahy,
the El Pomar Retreat Sept. 28, ated from St. Joseph’s High
of
W
e
1
b
y
and
Ed
Lilly
of
third, and Sister Madonna, sec29, and 30, were asked to make School and attended Regis Col
Greeley.
!ond.
S c h o o l
their reservations at once by lege. No definite wedding plans
George Turner o f Walsenburg
Beginning Sunday, Sept, 2,
Mrs.
James
Hanlon,
president
have
been
made.
Richard M. Kailey, 5435 Gar was elected to serve on the su
with t h e .
after the 8 o’clock Maes an
initruction clasi will bo held land Street, Arvada, Silver State preme board o f directors o f -the
in preparation for the lacra- assistant vice president, will be K. o f C. Hannen‘ served on the
8 Experienced Meat Cutters to Serve You
ment o f Confirmation fo r all the manager o f the Lakeside o f resolutions committee at the
convention.
•public school children from fice.
Happy day* afie made happier
St. P e t e r’a
Phone PE. 3-4629
. 1312 E. 6th Ave.
with muiic. Invert in your
the fifth grade through high
Church, Flem
child's future now . . . lelect an
school in the parish school.
Hours 8 o. m, - 6 p. m.
Ample Parking in Rear
ing, w a s the
Acroeonic by Baldwin—today’f
Sister Carmencitq reported
s c e n e of the
finest amall piano.
Budget
that 412 children registered on
wedding A u g .
tenns to suit you.
Aug. 24. Plans are under way
11 of Caroline
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
for the opening o f the new cafe
H 0 e f 1 e r and
teria later in the fall. Until fur
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
Eugene
R.
ther notice children are to bring
Daise. Parents
Sept.
4.
All
members
are
urged
Arvada,
—
(Shrine
o
f
St,
their luncheons. The following
of the couple
lunch periods have been as A nne)— Members of the Altar to attend and bring a guest All are Mr. a n d
women
of
the
parish
are
wel
signed: Grade one 11:30-12:00, and Rosary Society will enjoy a
Frank
come to come even if they are Mrs.
grade two 11:45-12:1^, grade
Hoefler of St.
three 12:00-12-30, and grade potluck supper preceding the not members of the society. Each Peter’s Parish
first fall meeting on Tuesday, member is asked to bring a cov a n d M r. a n d
four and five 12:15-12:45.
ered dish to the supper which
■will begin at 6:30 p.m. in the Mrs. G e o r g e
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
parish hall. The meeting will Daise of Kanbegin at 8 o’clock. Hostesses for orado, K a n s.
Combine Quality and Style
the supper ■will be the Mmes. Ed The Rev. James
F R E E . ; 4 ‘‘Thi PotbI s’ I W
at Prices Yon Can Afford
Rodewald, G. H. Gilbert Henry Halloran offi
ciated
at
the
Koldeway, Gail Rumley, Carl
. . . a new kind o f booklet to show
ceremony a n d
Brauch, and Steve Frisch.
you how to make piano leeeona
Nuptial Mass.
(Mother of God Parlih, Denver) Gardner, hospitality; Mrs. D.
The members of the CRristmas The bride was
exdting and fun for your childl
Mrs. James Price, president of Van Duyn, membership; Mrs. card committee met at the home given in mar
Stop in for your free copy . . .
the Altar and Rosary Society, J. R. Walker, program; Mrs. of Mrs. Rita Quist, 6016 Dover, riage by h e r
todarl
announced her committee chair Dom O’Grady, sewing; Mrs. P. W. on Aug. 22 making the final father. Regina
men at a board meeting Friday Walker, telephone; a n d Mrs. plans fo r the Christmas card Hoefler attend
morning, Aug. 24. They are Mrs. James Mooney and Mrs. Ralph selling to the parishioners. Mem^
Eatr Termi
ed her sister as
Gerald Connelly, deanery; Mrs. Burg, ways and means. Mrs. hers present were the Mmes.
Call or Write for
bridesmaid, and
Clifford Welch and Mrs. James Walker as telephone chairman Leon Jones, Joe Murray, Helen
Complete Information
the bridegroom
will be assisted by Mrs. W. L. Reed, Lyle Larghe, H. J. Huck,
Customer Parking • 1745 Stout
had his brother,
Demmer,-Mrs. C. A. Braukman, W. J. Mulloney, Walter Moran- Robert
Tb* (loMt for ibtt UsporUol nomiBt
Daise,
cakof oar ipedaHy
Mrs. Ralph Burg, Mrs. Katherine ville, Robert E. Bfck, and Jerry as best man.
The Beer That
8 iloroi U tent ros
Lewis, and Mrs. James Garland. Shea.
Made Milwaukee Famous
A n d r e w and
The church is in the process
Ticket returns on the year’s Benedict Hoefler were ushers. Following the ceremony a reception
of being redecorated under the
and dinner were held in St. Peter’s Hall. A wedding dance was held
PIANOS • ORGANS
direction o f the Santa Fe Studios supply of groceries which will be in the evening.
main office and plant
'
grand
award
of
S
t
Anne’s
Par
3220 Meade
GR7-1659 | of Church Art.
The couple will live at Holyoke, where Mr. Daise will teach
ish at the Arvada Harvest Fes
1633 C a lifo rn ia St. M A .3 -3 3 8 S
: Robert M. — Paul V — M. T. Murray;
The Rev. Paul Reed will be tival may be made at the rectory. in Phillips County High School.
host to all the altar boys at a The festival will be held Sept
picnic Thursday afternoon and 7 and 8. The grocery winner may
evening, Aug. 30. The boys are have a choice of $15 in groceries
asked to meet at the rectory at for 52 weeks or $600 cash. The
3 p.m. and bring their swimming Altar and Rosary Society will
3487 So. Acoma
W . Alameda at Knox Ct.
8769 W. Colfax Ava.
trunks. •
hold the customary bake sale on
In EnfUwMd
In LikcwMil
In Dfnver
The AltSr and Rosary Society Saturday Sept 8. Bake sale goods
will receive Holy Communion cor will be sold in the grocery booth
porately in the 8:30 Mass Sun on the main street.M rs. Jerry
day, Sept 2.
Shea is chairman. All women of
Open 8:30 A. M. to 8;30 P. M. Tuesday Through Saturday — Closed Mondays
Gordon Garrow, son o f Mr. and the parish are invited to contri
Mrs. Floyd Garrow, and Martha bute homemade bake goods to
7 Bone Cuts
Chapman, daughter o f Mr. and the sale.
MrSs Charles Chapman, were
Fancy Beef
married Saturday morning in
Mother o f God Church. Witnesses
were Edward Garrow and Alta
Mae Cavanaugh. Father Reed
,5 Lb. Box $1.59
performed the ceremony and of
fered the Nuptial Mass.
Diana Marie Farraro, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Farraro,
was baptized Sunday in Mother
of God Church. Sponsors were
Articles of Interest Including
Richard Farraro and Cherilyn
Cerise.

BAKERY

OLIVER’S MEAT MARKET

CHOICE STEAKS

ROASTS

FRESH PO ULTR Y

ORDER

K . of C. State Deputy Seton Guild Will Hold
A t National JVIeefing Regular Meet Sept. 7

FISH

Married in Flerning

*

Acrosonic

Arvada Parish Unit Plans
I n i t i a l F a l l M e e t in g s

THE

ENGLISH

TAILORS

chairmen Are Announced
In Mother of God Parish

Voss Bros. Bakeries

M U R R AY BROS. PISTRIBUTING CO.

THE ENGLEWOOD MEAT M ARKHS

S P E C IA L SUMMER PRICE

Plenty of Free Parking at All Locations-Drive In and Save Those $$!

PllllPlf
UnUulV

ROAST

u

Smoked
Picnics

Frying “
Chickens
DHDIf
1

Skinless
0 0 * * Wieners
*3 "3 A

o C e

Q 7 c SIRLOIN
P Q .
■
STEAK
- O Q c THICK SLICED o O n
u - v v BAC0N“ ? & O g ®

Boston Butta

STEAK

M

mm

m

■

HALIBUT
STEAK

Center Cut

A LL PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 1

E N G LE W O O D M EA T M A R K ET S
"W H ERE YO U R MEAT DO LLA R
G O E S FARTHEST"
— TH REE BIG LOCATIONS —
3487 S. Acoma

W. Alameda at Knox Ct. 8769 W. Colfax

SZEklt
i

MAGAZINE

BIG FA LL FASHION SHOW

Parish Picnic Slated
By CFM at Ail Saints'
(A ll Saint*’ Pari*k, Denver)
Members of All Saints’ Parish
are invited to pack their picnic
lunches and bring the whole fam
ily to the parish picnic Sunday,
Sept, 2.
•
Sponsored by the All Saints’
Christian Family Movement, the
picnic will be held on the Mullen
High School grounds, 3601 S.
Lowell Boulevard, at 1:30 p.m.
I f the weather is rainy, the picnic
will be held Monday, Labor Day.
There will be swimming, softball, volleyball, horseshoes, and
games for children, with prizes
for the winners. The refresh
ments will be pop, ice cream, and
beer. Coupons to be distributed
will e.ntitle picknickers to some
free drinks.

# Plus Weekday Breakfasts as Good as Sundays
# Meat Loaf Dishes You’ll Love
# Articles on Health, Beauty, Home and Garden

To Be Married

.;],■!

Ham J. Halligan o f Missouri Val
ley, la., announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Caro! Dolores, to
Edward C. Lobato, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Lobato of San Luis.
The wedding will take place Sat
urday, Sept. 22, in the Cathedral
of the Immaculate Conception,
Denver.

SEPTEMBER ISSUE NOW ON SALE .
."i

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Tliunday, August 30 ,19 56

WenzI-Mollohan Rites
St. P e t e r ’*
Church, Flem
ing, w a s the
s c e n e of the
w e d d i n g on
Aug. 18 of Bon
nie Jean MoUohan and John
E. Wenil. Par
ents o f t h e
couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Duff
Mollohan, Fleming, a n d Mr. ^
and Mrs. Eugene Wenzl o f f
St. M a r y ' s ,
Kans.
I
The
Rev.
James Holloran
w a s celebrant
of the Nuptial

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

M ory

Pouta Plank
Weds David Little

Lady of Sorrows C ircle
Clranges Date of Meeting

A t Christ the King

(Archbishop’s Guild, Denver) this circle is making a good re
Our Lady of Sorrows Circle covery following surgery last
has changed the next meeting to week.
The members of Precious Blood
Thursday Sept. 6 at 6:30 in the
home o f Dorothy and Mary Ev Circle held a dinner party in the
Windsor Hotel for tneir August
elyn Brsme.
Genevieve Potter will entertain meeting. Mora Sullivan and
the members o f Christ the King Wilma Gerspach of this circle
are planning a trip to Yellow
Circle Sept. 6.
John and Torchy Hickisch of stone.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell of
Stella Maris Circle, have gone to
Dallas to attend the bar conven St. Jude’s Circle have moved
into their new home at 1965
tion there.
Ann Middleburg and family Leyden Street.
Vi Cross and family o f St.
are spending their vacation in
James’ Circle are ■vacationing in
Glenwood Springs.
Velma Monheiser of 4662 Ten Hollywood and Las Vegas, Nev.
nyson recently joined Our Lady
St. Catherine’s Circle will
meet Sept. 13 in the home o f
o f the Snows Circle
The next meeting of St. Jo Virginia Switzer.
seph’s Circle will be Sept. 6 in
Helen Bray and family o f S t
the home of Keats Crookham, Anne’s Circle have gone to Cali
whose sister, Arva Kendrick,
fornia because of the death of
former member o f the circle, will her cousin there.
Mary Torley, president of the
be a guest. The members are
planning a “ back-to-school” party, guild, divided her vacation be
Mary Heslop, mother of Inez Mc- tween her home and a short stay
Phillips and lone Michaeud of in the mountains.

The Church o f Christ the
King, Denver, was the setting
Aug. 26 fo r the ceremony in
which Miss Mary Paula Plank,
dai^ghter o f Dr. and Mrs. J.
Raymond Plank, became the
bride of Dayid Cottrell Little, son
of-M r. and Mrs. Joseph J. Little.
The Rev. James Rasby officiated.
Given in marriage by her
fatiier, the bride wore a white
silk taffeta go-wn with a portrait
neckline and short sleeves. The
bodice and front o f the skirt
were highlighted with Point do
Leon lace and beaded heartshaped patterns o f pearls. "
Mass. The
'The princess waistline ex
bride, given in
tended into a bell-shaped skirt.
marriage by her
The back interest centered on
father, had as
draped bustle with extra back
her m a i d of
fullness terminating in a sweep
honor
and
train.
bridesmaid
Her pillbox waist-length veil
Donna Mollohan
was o f white illusion appliqued
and M a r g i e
with matching lace, and she -wore
Wenzl. The best
short white Wd gloves. She car
man and ushers
ried a bouquet o f stephanotis
■were Bernard
with a white orchid on a prayerWenzl, M ? 1
book.
Caistle, and Ron
The maid of honor was Miss A i i v M i n r u n f f i i ^ a r e Pictured above are the Schuster, president: S. Morgan, treasurer; and H.
Anderchin.
6 fficers not present when thh
HUAlliary Ulllter^ officers of t he » S t Meier, publicity.
publ;
Kathleen
Plank, and bridesmaids
Their
The bridegroom is stationed at Lowry Air Force Base,
picture was taken are Mrs. D. Dunn, first vice
Thomas
Auxiliary,
Denver.
Standing,
left
to
were Miss Ann Plank, Miss Kay
future home will be in Denver.
president; Mrs. W .'E yre, second vice president;
Braun, Miss Adele Murray, and righ t are Mmes. E. Landrum, in charge o f pub
licity fo r the bazaar; J. White, secretary; E. and Mrs. A. Urban, historian.
Miss Marion Little.
+
+
' +
Miss Theresa Keenan, cousin
+
+
+
of the brid^, was flower ^irL
Jimmie Fitzgerald was ring
bearer. Michael Rashko o f Salem
Ore., was best man, and ushers
were Paul Peters of Dallas, Tex.
William Deline, Joseph Plank
and Leonard Plank, all o f Den
ver.
Out-of-town guests included
Mr. and Mrs. John Joan o f Chi
O n ce a g a in th e S t. T h om a s tickets, to donate linens for the( Some of the members—just a
cago; Miss Carol Zenner and
Miss Dottie Bassett of Portland, S e m in a ry A u x ilia r y is tell cedar chest and linen booth, and handful in all—are mothers of
Ore.; Mrs. T. C. Halley o f Scotts- in g th e C a th o lic p u b lic o f to donate candy, cakes, and spe- the young men in the seminary,
cial prizes. . Offerings are also (Others are mothers whose sons
blu ff, N eb.; and Richard Scanlon
th e a p p r o a c h in g ev e n t th a t being solicited for a small electric have received the sacrament of
o f Los Angeles.
The wedding breakfast for ta k es c a r e o f th e y e a rly appliance for the jackpot booth Holy Orders and are offering the
members o f the families was projects of the organization—the and for 50-cent packages for the holy sacrifice o f the Mass for
souls, teaching children in Catho
held at Chci;ry Hills Country annual dinner and bazaar, Sun parcel post booth.
lie schools, giving Baptism at
Club. The reception took place day, Sept. 16, from 1 to 8 p.m. Work, Aim of Group
The seminary auxiliary is just birth and consolation of the
Again, as in the past, the mem
in the garden of the bride's par
bers are calling, not only on their what the name implies and is not C h u r c h at death—in general,
ents’ Park Hill home.
personal friends, but all friends in any sense of the word a social guiding and guarding t;he spirit
________ ual lives of all.
of the seminary to sponsor or buy group.

TH E

PAUL HORAN
MORTUARY

Conveniently located to verve Catholic familiei o f tho
Greater Denver area — in and from Bullock't.

13 75 E. H A M P D EN A V E .
PHO NErSUnset 9-9460
HOME PHONE FR. 7-2098

Aid Society Plans

Fall Card Party at

Bride in Englewood

1332 Broadway
Bomt of OualltT

PIANOS
Wt Bur. S«U. or Trmda

t i e B«tt
Deal
Is Tong

Correspondents are reminded
that the deadline for all parish,
cinb, and school news is 2 p. m.
on Tuesday o f the week of pub
lication.

CH 4-4556

“PUH-LEEZE!”
Redeem that New Purina
Dog Chow coupon at
Your Favorite Grocer
The one for a 2% lb.
box of Dog Chow FREE!

T h e n '* nothing to buy. Just take the
coupon you received a few days ago into
our store, and you’ll receive a 2}4 lb.
box o f New Purina D og Chow absolutely
free. W e’re so sure you and your dog
will like this amazing new dog food
discovery, we want you to have the
first package at our expense.

Married In Valverde
Mrs. Edward
V. De Mers ann o u n c e d the
marriage o f her
daughter, Rose
mary, to Rich
ard D. Turelli.
son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicola W.
Turelli.
The ceremony
took place in S t
Rose of Lima’s
Church July 7,
before a Mass
celebrated
by
the Rev. Barry
Wogan, pastor.
The bride was
given in mar
riage by h e r
eldest brother,
Robert J. D e
Mers o f MouiN
tain View,
Calif.
The matron of
honor was the
bride’s s is te r ,
Mrs. Grace
Goetzfried. The
best man was
Joseph K. Do
lan. The brides
maid was Karen
Turelli, escorted by Joseph L. De Mers. The flower girl and ringbearer were the bride’s eldest'niece and nephew, Michele Ann Goetzfied and Robert C. De Mers. Ushers were John E. De Mers and
George L. De Mers.
The bride wore a lace bodice dress ■with a tulle net skirt. The
veil was an organ-pleated head piece ■with lily of the valley across
the top. The net was in four lengths and scalloped edges. She
carried a cascade bouquet of white roses. The maid of honor and
bridesmaid wore ballerina-length dresses and a band across their
head. The matron of honor wore turquoise and the bridesmaid wore
pink. The bride’s mother chose a pink summer dress and a pink
corsage.

Why Pay M ore?”
(Tradtoiark)

As Advertised on

Win. W. Myer Drug Stores

K M \ ^ DIAL 7 1 0

Colorado Owned Storett
16th & Glenarm
EngUwood
30 S»«tk Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

800 Santa Fa Dr.
15th and California
17th and Tramont

Curtis & ISth St,
■

?

19
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St. Clara's Sept. 5

Tuesday D eadline

B«t«7 R om

■

Small (7-9),
Medium (11-13) ~
Large (15-17)

TO DISCUSS
BAZAAR

Bazaar planning and com*
Miss Patricia
mittee reports will highlight
Phillips, daugh
the meeting o f the auxiliary,
ter of Mr. and
to be held Thursday, Aug. 30,
Mrs. Edwin F.
in the seminary gym, 1300 S.
Members and friends o f _St.
Porter, became
Steele Street. Anthony Dnnst,
Clara’s Orphanage are invited
the b r i d e of
chairman of the bazaar, urges
to attend the fall card party to
W i l l i a m G,
all booth chairmen and helpers
be given by St. Clara’s Aid So
Zook, son o f Mr.
to be present. The meeting will
ciety at the orphanage, 3800 W.
and Mrs. Harry
start at 8 p.m.
29th, Denver, on Wednesday,
T. Zook, before
Sept. 5, at 12:30 p.m. A lunch
a Nuptial M^ss
eon and special prizes will be fea
Some members are friends who
A ug . 2 5 in
tured.
have no one in the seminary, but
S
t
.
L
o
u
i
s
’
H o s t e s s e s will be Mrs.
who recognize the need of labor
Mary Hamilton, chairman; and Church, Engle
in this part of God’s vineyard:
Mrs. Wallace Webb, Mrs. An wood, ■with the
Those who want to help some one
drew Kruse, Mrs. Henry Barth, Rev. John Aylelse’s son' to the altar of God, or
officiat
Mrs. Elizabeth Neske, Mrs. Lou ward
those who recognize a chance for
ing.
ise Heil, Mrs. Carl Sward, and
personal sanctification and per
Miss Barbara
Mrs. Elizabeth Cable.
sonal satisfaction. The dues are
Any woman who is interested Bowling w a s
|1 a year. The door is open to
in entertaining her own respec the m a i d o f
all interested persons.
tive club with a special room honor. BridesThe program o f the auxiliary
m
a
i
d
s
w
e
r
e
reserved fo r her can do so with
is simple. Brief business meetings
Miss
Charlene
out any extra cost by calling
are held monthly on the third
the president, Mrs. R. M. Mat- Norris and Mrs.
Tuesday, from 10:30 to 11:30
tick, at AL. 5-2263 fo r future Wilford B u Xa.m., at the Catholic Daughters
ton. Frederick
dates.
of America Club house, 1772!
Zook served as
Grant Street. The meetings are
his b r o t h e r ’s
usually attended by about 20 ac-|
best man. His
tive members, with the seminary
other brothers,
rector always present. Special ac-|
John and Fran
tivities include a coffee hour, at|
cis Zook, were
which the auxiliary members andj
a ttendants.
St. Vincent’s Aid Society
their husbands are hosts to the
Harry Zook, Jr.,
will hold the opening meeting
and Paul Gasser were ushers. A nephew of the bridegroom, John members of the faculty aqd the
of the season in the home of
Furstenberg, served as an altar boy, and a niece, Patricia Carroll, parents of the new students. This
Mrs. U. Ed Ingram, 760 Grape, was flower girl.
event takes place annually in the
Denver, on Tuesday, Sept. 4, at
fall. A spring social and card
Following
the
ceremony
a
wedding
breakfast
and
reception
2 p.m. The guest speaker will
party are usually attended by
be Father Edward Leyden, pas were held at the Lakewood Country Club.
The bride and bridegroom are graduates of St. Francis de Sales’ members and friends, and the
tor of Christ the King Parish.
proceeds are used to purchase the
Mrs. Ingram will be assisted by High School. The new Mrs. Zook attended Denver University, and cedar chest for the fall bazaar.
Mr.
Zook
is
completing
his
studies
at
Regis
College.
Mrs. David Hambreck, Mrs.
After a wedding trip the couple will make their home in Denver.
Leonard Carlon, and Eva Walsh.
Many Activities

Coblt-MchUa

■

Stay bunny-snug this
winter in t h e new
Hooded Thermo - Joe.
The orlon fur collar
zips up into a hood.
W orm , Quilticel inter
lining. Wind and vvoter
repellent. M a c h i n e
washable. Koyak cloth
in the n e w shade
"Frosty-Tan."

"The Shop o f Junior Sizes’*
(Approved charge accounts
invitsd) or use our vnll ealL
Open Friday Until 8:30 P. M.

iPRt-USTEO

Pel [Parrot

St. V incent Unit
T o Meet Sept. 4

JO E ONOFRIO

1332 Broadway

H O O D ED
T H E R M O -JA C

Seminary Auxiliary Asks
Support for Bazaar Sept. 16

LASTING

L«at«T

It's a • Hood
It's a Collar
It's the . . .

■

■

• BLACK & W H ITE
•B R O W N

45
T * ,o

The group sponsors an annual
outing and picnic for the Sisters
of the Precious Blood who have
charge of the seminary, kitchen,
and dining room. A Solemn Mass
is offered once a year with the
members of the auxiliary and
their husbaiids iit attendance,
with breakfast following in the
refectory. This along with the
annual dinner and bazaar ac
counts for the activities.
Each year sees special projects
begun and accomplished. Such
items as blinds, drapes, pillows,
blankets, mattresses, and furni
ture are purchased, cleaned, or
repaired. A full set of Mass
cards, books, and vestments were
purchased for each of the six
altars. A sanctuary lamp, as well
as the carpeting for the chapel
sanctuary, was a past project
Each year 31,000 is given to^the
library fo r books and periodicals
to be used for reference. The
pressroom, print shop, dramatics
department, and athletic pro
grams are all aided through the
help of the auxiliary. A new
kitchen range and a sewing ma
chine were also gifts of the
group.

7

& W HITE

• TAN & FROST
AA to D Widths

PATRICK’ S
ENGLEWOOD — CHERRY CREEK
and 3927 TENNYSON ST.

aiound ?

Largest Project
By far, the largest project ever
attempted and completed was the
refurnishing of the Old Red
Brick building, the building that
houses the college students. The
new seminary building and li
brary were built and furnished
recently by the generosity of the
Catholics in the diocese. ’The aux
iliary, recognizing the need for
new beds, blankets, mattrMses,
desks, chairs, and other conveni
ences and necessities in the col
lege ljuilding, took over the proj
ect at a cost of $18,000. This
amount had been collected and
saved over a period of years
through the generosity of the ba
zaar patroRs. One hundred twenty
protectors were made this year
by some of the members.
The needs and the comforts of
the young men who are giving
their lives— first for years of
confined study and rigid disci
pline, then for years o f service in
God’s field— are the first concern
of the auxiliary.
Members and friends are re
minded that when they kneel fo r
the blessing of a newly, ordained
priest of the diocese, they have in
some way, large or small, Jielped
him to the altar of God,

iM i

r

Let feihion be yonr guide . . . come tee ue for the beet Mleetion In
fumlture-ityled spinets. Newest in flnisbes,' too.

Easy terms $765 and up
Bench and delivenr included.
So easy to own with our Easy Payment Plan

3i ^

mt
$THHV

1629 CAllFORNiA ST.

NBC BitIG.

Ona Hour Frae Parkins— Municipal Parkins Garnse, 1745 Stout

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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M argaret M etzger Gets Post

T h ird General Meeting Is Scheduled
By A ll Souls' A ltar Society on Sept. 4
(A ll SouU* P a r U k , D t O T c r )
The third general meeting o f
the year fo r the Altar and Ro
sary Society will be held on
Tuesday, Sept 4, at 8 p.m. in
the parish hall. Hostesses for
the evening will be the St. Mon
ica, Queen o f Peace, and S t
Anne Circles. All members o f the
society are expected to attend

the general meetings just as they
attend the monthly individual
circle meetings.
Christmas cards will be avail
able fo r purchase in a week or
10 days. Anyone wishing to order
them should contact either the
circle chairman or Mrs. Lois McGlone.
The Teen Club will meet on

A U E N T IO N D EN V ER VOTERS
DEMOCRATIC
P R IM AR Y E U a i O N SEPT. I I , 1956

ROBERT E.

ALLEN
Democrat for

State
Representative
Member o f 38th, 39th and
40th General Assemblies
Year Vote and Support Will
Be Appreciated on Sept. 11
P o l Adv.

VOTE fo r

JA N E W OODHOUSE
DEMOCRAT
LA W YER— C IV IC LEADER
A woman you can rely on fo r
Integrity — Competence — Idealism

Thursday, Aug. 30, at 7:30 p.m.
in the parish hall. On Sunday,
Sept. 2, the members will receive
Communion in a group in the 9
o’clock Mass.
The vocation' Mass, which is
usually held on the first Satur
day o f the month, has been post
poned until the second Saturday,
Sept 8, the Feast o f the Birth
of Our Lady. All Altar and Ro
sary Society members are ex
pected to attend.
On Sunday, Sept. 2, the women
o f the society will meet.in front
o f the church b e f o r e the 7
o’clock Mass lo r their Commun
ion Sunday.
The novena to the Infant o f
Prague will be held on Friday
evening, Aug.
at 7:30. The
weekly games party will take
place in thb parish hall immedi
ately after devotions.
Members o f the St. Veronica
Circle met in the home o f Mrs.
Lorean Aymami fo r their August
meeting. Mrs. Lucille Bass was
present as a guest. The main
topic o f discussion was the par
cel post booth which will be their
responsibility at the c o m i n g
Kountry Kamival.
Mrs. Marg Neumann was host
ess fo r the St. Martha Circle
on Tuesday, Aug. 21, A new
chairman, Mrs. Marge Caouette,
was elected to take over the
duties o f Mrs. Neumann, who is
moving out o f the parish. A
going-away g ift was given to
Mrs. Neumann by the circle
members. One o f the members,
Mrs. Rose Winkler, was unable
to be present because her sec
ond child, a boy, was born the
night o f the meeting.

Jr. Parochial Loop
Directors Meeting
Scheduled Sept. 1

State Hause af Representatives
Primary Election, September 11, 1956
PoL Adv.

Re-Elect fo r State Represeq^itive
LUCILLE L. BECK
Teacher - Civic Leader
A ctive in U nited N ations A ss’ n ,
L eague
of
W om en
V oters,
•American A ss’ n o f U niversity
W o m e n , P aren t-T ea ch er Ass’ n ,
D en v er C ou n cil o f C h u r c h
W o m e n , A d u lt E d u ca tion C ou n 
cil, C olo. Ass’ n f o r UJV.
Pre*. Jane Jefferson Democratic Club,
Precinct Committee Woman.
PoL Adv.

I

-VOTE FOR-

BEN KLEIN
OF

REPRESENTATIVES

Q u a lified to Serve Y o u
• Law ver

I favor adequate Old Age
Peasion*, and Fair Labor
Lagialation.

ALLEN DINES
Democrat for

State Representative
FROM DENVER
LAWYER
VETERAN

Outitanding Record
U.S. State Dept., 1948-54

M.mbm- o f St. C .t li« in .'s Pu^l.h
PoL Adv,

PoL Adv.

RE-ELECT

Robert I Holland
Democrat for'

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
He Has Served Three Terms
1960-62, 1952-54 and 1954-56
Has appreciated your support in the past,
and will again on Sept 11.
PoL Adv.

•Vote

from Denver to tba
convention o f the
Summer School o f Catholic Action being held at
the Morrison Hotel, Chicago, Aug. 27 to Sept. 1,
are shown above. They are, back row, left to right,
Jeannette Sheridan, S t Francis’ School; Pat

Sodality Delegates

for

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
President o f SL James’ Parish Men’s Club
An Active Catholic Needing Active Catholic Political Support
Pol. Adv.

Tanko and Mary Pepper, Holy Family High
School; and front row, Mary Helen Barnes,
Sharon Tierney, Barbara Jorgenson, and Maureen
Monahan, S t Mary’s Academy. Marilyn McHugh,
Mary Harrington, and Mary Hughes, also from
S t Mary’s, will join these delegates in Chicago.

K. of C . Plan Formation
Of Toastmasters' Club
Denver Knights o f Cojumbus
Council 539 is organizing an of
ficial Toastmasters’ Club, under
the chairmanship o f C. W. Jackson, Mr. Jackson last spring won
the regional speech honors of the
international organization.
The purpose of the Knights of
Columbus Toastmasters’ unit will
be, in addition to the funda
mental purposes of the group, to
increase fratemalism within the
council and to develop a bureau
o f speakers available fo r the

. A new series o f Catholic in
formation classes will start on
Tuesday, Sept 11, at 8 p.m. in
Paul’s Chapel. The Rev.
George Kearney will be the in
structor fo r this fall series of
lectures.
T h e classes will convelfe
promptly at 8 p.m. each Tues
day and Thursday evening. The
lectures lost approximately one
hour and are followed by a
question and answer period. The
full course takes 10 weeks.
Father Kearney urges parish
ioners to invite their non-Catholic friends to accompany them to
the classes. Often the lack of
encouragement and interest o f a
Catholic friend is the only thing
keeping a non-CathoIic from em
bracing the true faith.

Democrat for

t

Grantlaftd School

New Series
Of Classes

JIMMY FEN N ELL

J u u m Fennell

CorreapondenU are reminded
that the deadlihe for all pariah,
clnb, and achool newa ia 2 p. m.
on Tueaday o f the week of pablication.

All women o f the parish have
been invited to attend a special
“ called” meeting o f the Cathedral
Altar and Rosary Society on
Saturday, Sept 1, at 2 p.m. in
S t Paul’s reading room.
Mrs. Rose Mattick, president,
has taken this means to permit
the women to meet with the
Very Rev. Monsignor Walter J.
•^Canavan, pastor, to discuss the
plans fo r furnishing the Our
Lady o f Guadalupe Chapel in the
new Cathedral High School ad
dition.
—
The chapel will seat approxi
mately 40 persons. It will be
completely furnished with altar
linens and appointments, new
vestments, etc. Anyone who
would like to offer special
monetary assistance toward these
furnishings will hSve their name
placed on a plaque o f perpetual
memory,
Mrs. Mattick urges all women
o f the parish, whether Altar and
Rosary Society members or not,
to attend this meeting and par
ticipate in so worthwhile a pro
ject. Refresliments will be served
following the meeting.

Pol. Adr.

Democrat for
Re-Election
State Representative

Tuesday Deadline

(Cathedral Parlib, Denver)

• Civic L ea d er

Ray J . Slattery

M is s M a r g a r e t M e tzg er,
fo r m e r d ir e c t o r o f S t. A n 
th o n y ’ s N tirsin g U n it, has
been a p p oin ted d ir e c t o r o f
th e L o r e tto H e ig h ts C olleg e
Division of Nursing. Sister Ei
leen Marie, dean of the college,
annouheed. Miss Metzger suc
ceeds Irene Murchison, M.A.,
R.N., director of the nurs
ing division -since its inaugura
tion. Miss Metzger has been a
member o f the faculty at the SL
Anthony Unit since 1950, serv
ing as assistant director and
later as director of the uniL
Prominent in the work both of

Cathedral Unit
Calls Meeting
For September

Democrat for

HOUSE

The first fall meeting o f the
Junior Parochial League direc
tors will be held Saturday mom.
ing. Sept 1, at 10 o’clock in the
Our Lady o f Grace rectory, 2645
48th Avenue.
The upcoming football season
will be the main topic of discus
sion with the dates o f the games,
playing sites, and fees to be de
termined. All coaches and ath
letic directors are urged to at
tend.
Also on the docket fo r discus
sion will be the 1956 football
carnival to be held later in the
month of September at Bears
Stadium. Tickets fo r the carni
val ■will be available at the meet
ing fo r distribution by the var
ious schools. An entry fee o f f 10
will be collected and committees
set up fo r the regular season and
for the carnival.

Loretto Heights Appoints
New Head of Nurse School

St. James School
Opens Tuesday,
September Four
(St. Jamei’ Parish, Denver)
SL James’ School will open on
Tuesday, Sept. 4. All children are
expected to be present for the
opening day. Half day sessions
will be held fo r the first week.
The Mass o f the Holy Ghost will
be at 8 on the First Friday.
Again this year St. James’ will
open as a free school. No tuition
will be charged. More than 700
children are now enrolled for
the coming year. One additional
classroom will be put in use on a
temporary basis until the new
building is completed.

many Catholic functions within
the state.
The club will have breakfast
meetings promptly at 7 a.m.
every "rhursday in the Sun Room
o f the K. of C. Home, 1575
Grant Street, Denver. Member
ship is limited to 30 men inter
ested in improving themselves in
the arts o f ■speech and leader
ship, as a means o f increasing
their nsefulne^ in business, so
cial, and civic relations.
The Toastmasters have 2,000
clubs all over the world. Ap'
proximately 300 clubs are added
each year.
Tentatively the initiation fee
for the K. o f C. unit has been
set at $ 10, which includes the
training manuals, lapel pin, and
essential items for conducting
meetings Monthly dues are $1,
which includes the monthly na’
tional magazine, club bulletins,
trophies, and free breakfasts.
Knights who are interested in
getting full partibulars are urged
to contact Mr. Jackson at once
at GL. 5-3663 or DE. 3-9647.
Messages may be left at the K.
of C. Home, 1576 Grant StreeL

Precious Blood
Group Selects
O fficer Slate
(Most Precious Blood Pariih,
Denver)

•The S6. James Ushers’ Club
At an organizational meeting
held its monthly meeting at the
o f the SL Vincent de Paul So
D-X Club on Tuesday.
ciety, the following officers weie
Book exchange day will be held
elected: Edward McHugh, pres
Thursday morning, Aug. 30, in
ident; Gerald Leiting, vice pres
the Walsh Memorial Hall. Those ident; Joseph Rhone, secretary;
who wish to exchange or buy and Douglas White, treasurer.
used books should be present. Other members are Otto Wat
All the Sisters of St. Joseph of son, Lambert Boeding, Richard
Carondelet who are stationed in Mockler, John Dee, and Louis
the city were guest at SL James’ Perry. The first regular meeting
Convent on Tuesday o f this week. will be held OcL 1,

PTA Chairmen
Far Yeor, Named
Mrs. Joseph Forte, president of
the PTA, announces the follow
ing committee chairmen for the
coming year: Mmes. M. Reinecke,
school food program;, J. Gaddis,
L. Emery, volunteer lunch room;
H. Waidmann, ways and means;
J, Fattor, program; W. O’Shea,'
transportation;
W. Roberson,
health; I. Trainer, hospitality; J.
Smith,'league; W. Jefferies, head
room mother; W. Nygren, dean^
ery; W. Henderson, civil defense;
W. W olff, membership: E. Roloff, safety; P, Foehl, Pep Club;
and T. Foley, symphony.

St. Bernadette's
FashionShow
H ugeSuccess
St. Bernadette’s Altar and
Rosary Society’s second annual
fall fashion show was held at
the Lakewood Country Club
Monday, Aug. 27. Mrs. Elsie
Banks o f the Rendezvous depart
ment o f ,Montaldo’s presented
a very important preview o f au
tumn fashions fo r 1956, which
included the newest in dyed-to
rn a t c h sweaters, skirts, and
blouses, as well as suits, coats,
dresses, hats, jewelry, and ac
cessories. The theme o f the col
lection was “ Special Fashions
for special Occasions as Well
as Everyday Life.” Background
music was played by Rose Pathe Hammond organ.
Models were chosen from the
Altar and Rosary Circles and
were as follow s: Mary Hannon,
Shirley Senger, Genanene Di
Paolo, Yunette Fourcade, Betty
Lucas, Cecelia Hough, Lorraine
McIntosh, P h y l l i s McCarthy,
Gladys F r i e n d , and Marje
Schroeder. These girls deserve
special mention for their part in
the show.
Mary Lanius o f Montaldo’s
modeled a spectacular sheath,
presenting five variations by
changing accessories.
A quartet from the Sweet Ad
elines, Greta Yadon, Florine]
Kersten, Betty Hastings, and El
len McElhinney, added to the I
evening’s entertainment. The 1
chairmen, Mrs. George Trainor, |
and Mrs. Joe Staley report the!
show had a complete sell-out of<
the 550 seats, and wish to thank |
all o f those who helped to make;
this annual event such a huge'
success.
I
The Altar and Rosary Society'
will hold its monthly meeting on ■
Thursday, SepL 6, at 12:30, Al-j
though the kitchen and hall be-j
neath the church are not com-;
pleted, a simple luncheon will b e !
served by the Mother Cabrini
Circle. All women are cordially i
invited to attend.
^
The women are reminded that
Sunday, SepL 9, is Communion
Day for the organization.

Plans are being made for a
Solemn Novena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal from SepL
9 to 17.
Father' Francis Kunz, C.M.,
will replace Father Joseph Ed
wards, C.M., as assistant in the
parish.
There will be no catechism
classes for kindergarten children
when the religious instructions
Extends Thanks
begin this fall for children who
attend the public schools.
A Register reader wishes to
Mrs. Merle Greear, choir di make public acknowledgement of
rector, is in need o f a tenor and a favor received through the Sa
a soprano fo r the choir. Anyone cred Heart o f Jesus.
interested in joining the choir
is asOed to contact Mrs. Greear
at SK. 6-6178. Rehearsals will
begin again in October.
Our Lady o f the Rosary Cir
cle had charge o f the altars dur
ing the month o f August. Mem
Choose the Right Point
bers who helped were Rosemary
for the Way You Write:
Carroll, Katherine Oliver, Dot,
Beckwith,
Bert Ryan, Lola
Smid, Dorothy Sheridan, Louise
TO SELECT
Noble, and Mildred Fenton.

Git

for

SCHOOL DAYS

For
Efficient Service
and Supplies
Shop Early

Centennial
School Supply
Company

(Also Full Days)

1631 St. Paul

3012 HURON
AC. 2-0531 - Denver

E A . 2-1474

C O L O P il

H. R. mEininGeR co.
Largest Art Material Store in the West

75lh Anniversary— Est. 1881
• VELOUR PAPERS
• OIL AND WATER COLOR OUTFITS
• SCHOOL ART SUPPLIES
• SLIDE RULES
• DRAWING INSTRUMENTS

-

AComa 2-3727

409 16th Street

SEND V O U D W HOLE CHIU)

BACK TO SCHOOL!
Good vision is essential to school
achievement!
Give your children every opportunity
H A V E T H E IR E Y E S E X A M IN E D

Phone PE. 3-4668 fo r an appointment

M A S T EN , M ASTEN & B R YA N
Optometrists
28

S.

B roadw ay

L E A R N T O S P E A K S P A N IS H
from

PROFESSOR LANG

(M r. S p a n ish )
Employed at Regis as Special Spanish Teacher

it: Specializei in SPANISH and aniy SPANISH.
it: Small classes, never over 6 to a group.
if You start speaking the first session.
,
if You get twice as much instruction for your
money.

if Rates permit you to poy os you learn.
if Hove the fun of "Learning by Speaking."

Classes Start Sept. 10th
Call AComa 2-3121 — A .k for Mr. Spani.h

967 Lincoln St., Denrer 3, Colo.

HERE’S A a
YOU DO

FA LL

Because the reworking o f cer
tain areas o f the floors o f the
new Denver Public Library build
ing will be completed ahead of
anticipated schedule, tho moving
o f the library will be initiated
on Wednesday, Sept. 5, it was
announced by Davis W. Moore,
president o f the Library Commis
sion. All departments will re^
main closed after they move
until the dedication o f the build
ing on OcL 14 and 15. Public
service will be resumed in all
departments on OcL 16.

TER M

D a y School opens Tuesday, Sept. 4
Night School Sept. 10
Profe..ional training for bu.ine.. position., at a .aving af
tima and money. Choo.a one o f the.e practical courie*.
Secratarial
Accounting
Sfenographie ,
Bookkeeping
Mechine Shorthand

B niine..
Admini.tration
Civil Service
B u.ine.. Machine.
Card PuncK

pl.c.m .Dt S.rrlc*. W . . r . m iM n c .a . . . r . , . . f mar. t h u ^
poitUon « f f . n f .r Mch (red a .t..

Branch libraries and bookmo
biles will operate on their r e ^
uiar schedule during this period
and as usual materials from the
main library may be requested
through branch libraries, book
mobiles and library stations.

iO i

Sister M. Ann P r a n c e s
succeeds Miss Metzger as direc
tor o f the nursing unit *t SL
Anthony’s. Sister Ann Prances
received her M.S.N, from St.
Louis University.
Other new appointments in the
nursing units include the Rev.
Leo Blach, M.A., formerly at
Presentation Parish, who will
teach medical ethics at SL An
thony's Nursing Unit; and Mrs.
Dorothy Kuhl, MIS-N., new as
sistant director at the Seton unit.

LATIN AM ERICAN U N G U A G E SCHOOL

OR REPLACE

library's Moving
Date Is Advanced

Hitting a fixed object at 60
miles an hour gives the same im
pact as driving o ff the roof of
a 10-story building—and offers
about the same chances for sur
vival, advises the State Patrol.
Slow down. . . . You may save
minute by fast driving, only to
lose your life.

Groups now Forming for
September.
2 - 3 - or 5 day week

Sitter Takes Past

(St. Bernadette’s Parish,
Denver)

All girls attending SL James’
this coming year will be required
to wear uniforms beginning OcL
I. Mrs. R. Stewart, uniform
chairman, annourtced that Bell
Tailors will notify all parents by
mail as to when the uniforms
will be ready and can be picked
up at their store. All mothers
interested in making the uni
There were some 38,000 traf
forms can obtain the pattern by
calling Mrs. William Walsh, 2435 fic accidents recorded in Colo
rado last y e a r , according to
Quebec Street, FR. 7-3316,
Highway Safety Uouncil figures.
Avoid breaking the law, says the
State Patrol, and you have
much better chance to avoid
traffic accident.

Detailed plans for the dedica
tion service o f the new building
will be announced.

M o r n in g P re -S ch o o l
and K in d ergarten

the Colorado State Nurses’ Association
and the
Colorado
League fo r Nursing, she has also
served as president o f the Stste
Board Nurse Examiners. Miss
Metzger is a graduate o f the
Catholic University o f America.
She also did her gradute work
at the Catholic University re
ceiving a M.SJ^.E. degree.

An o ffic. potltlsn offer. ■ good u U r r . .pportonltic. for .draaccmcat.
rn n U r honra, paid vocU sn ., u>d pleuont nrronndinfi.
£ u l r reitftrition U adTliabl., m p k Ii Uj U yon u s inUrMtad ia pirttlm . work.

Compteh Fouelain Pees
?Q O O
O n ly
J a m e s E.
■ w ww
w i ii v i Valdez, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Valdez of
Annunciation Parish, Denver,
will enter the Sacred Heart
Brotherhood SepL 12 in Santa
Maria, 111. He attended Annunct&tion and Manual High Schools.
A reception will be ^ven in the
home of Mrs. Beatrice Cosados
of 3981 Harrison SepL 9.

To Be Brother v

O

'Prs-mlliUry affic. tralnlac f .r y o u f min w k. nr. rakjKl to mlUUry

.

I

1.1

Mrrlc.

Time-asTin,. canrM. for vatarua, toadin, to txw ntir. poaitlona.
ASK FOR IIH CATALOG

L u n mar. ibmit tha opportonltiM which nwnlt yon, and hew yen caa
aavi tima by praparing htra far a Job with a fntnra. Phona KE. d-21>L
visit aar affka, or mail a card today far air IfH catalof,
APPROVED FOR TRAINING VETERANS

^

COM M ERCIAL
PRODUCTS CO.

1707 Lawrence

TA. S-2990

Barnes School of Commerce
1 4 1 0 - G len arm P la ce

K E yston e 4>2381

|

Office, 938 B a n n o ck Street
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Tea at St. M ary's
Scheduled Sept. 4
(St. Mary’s Academy, Denver)
The traditional senior-fresh
man tea will be held Sept. 4 at
St. Mary’s Academy.
The school bus will be at Yale
and University at 3:30 and
3:45; the seniors will provide
the transportation home.
Mary Kay Sullivan is the over
all chairman, and all o f the sen
iors are working hard to make
Two cars approaching each this a great success.
other at 60 miles an hour
This traditional tea is looked
close a 500-foot gap in less forward to with much anticipa
than three seconds. Don't take tion because at this time the
seniors gain a “ little sister” to
chance by attempting to
watch over and guide this com
pass another car unless you ing school year. Often the friend
are absolutely certain you ship lasts a lifetime.
have safe passing clearance.
A double tennis court has
You may lose a few seconds by been added to the already beau
waiting, but you also may tiful campus for the enjoyment
save your |ife.
of both nuns and girls.

R E A L ESTATE
Make Big Earnings in Pleasant Work

Till tUtlOMUl Xm > i

WEAVER Pr»gr,m gf
REAL ESTATE
Tmai Ym la
• Real Estitl Salit
• appraliali •Rantali

•Rropirtr Manaiiaiant
Hunt Manafiiaant
aRulllIntR'
• Itaas a Mtrltaita
• Rtal EstatR Ifar
• laiarUKR

Opportunity sU yi by your door when you
know Real Estate work. Start and run your
own business or join established company.
Men, Women, of all ages learn easily by the
efficient Weaver program. Night classes
now being organised. If unable to attend
class, write for information on Home
Study Program.
W n fe o r phone for detaile.

Porks School of Business
1 4 5 0 L o g a n St.

K E . 4 -4 7 6 2

PRACTICAL NURSING PAYS

TH E O N LY

$8 t o $1 4
t- 'p e r ;« la y .

will have its first Catholic school next month when'time for the beginning of the academic year. In addition to building
St. John the Evangelist’s Parochial School is opened, the $160,000 school-auditorium, Loveland Catholics have remodeled
The cornerstone o f the building was laid July 22, and the class-'a form er farmhouse as a convent for the Franciscan Sisters of
room section o f the structure is expected to be ready for use in!Joliet, 111., who will form the faculty._________________________

lovelond

IIV D E N V E R
Own«) and operatad br Felt a Tarrant iUg. Co,
(Th« Manufactnren ot the Comptomater)

* Free ‘ 'life time” placement tervicc thru any one o f our
schools located in all major cities.
* Short, inexpensive course.
* New day and evening classes starting every Monday.
* For free booklet write, phone or come in.

C O M P TO M ETER SCHOOL
New L o ca tio n
K E . 4 -4 2 7 4
R o o m 4 0 5 , D en h a m B ld g ., 1 8 th & C a lifo rn ia

N O W , A T K ENDRIC K-BELLAM Y
Special Prices for School on

RING BINDERS
Valuet You Can Trust
Made by Wilson-Jones
& National Bank Book
Co., the two largest
makers o f Loose-Leaf
fo r business.
•
Flexible, Black Imita
tion Leather— 3 Rings,
11x814 sheet size, reg
ular price, $1.25.
School Price, 98c
Stiff Covers Covered with Blue
Canvas — 3 Rings, 11x8^ sheet
size, regular price, $1.40.
School Price, $1.17
g in r BLnderi, lizet 9 * 4 x 6 end S Hx 6 1 4 a lls ie itock
■
( t ilightiy lower pricei.

ZIPPER
RING BINDERS
made by Northwest Co.,
using Pajeo Lexide, or by
Reuben & Co., using guar
anteed Tolex fo r Covers.
Size I S ' s x l l f or SVxxl l
sheets. 3 rings.
NORTHWEST LINE
C o lo n

PJ-40
PJ-41W

Ginger or Suntan
Ginger or Suntan

41R
418
716 Pastels:
718 Pastels:

R in g ! Size

1 "
lU*

REUBEN LINE
Ginger or Suntan
Ginger or Suntan
Pink-Blue-Green
Pink-Blue-Green

SCHOOL
PRICE
$2.18*
3.28*

1 "

4.38*
5.48*

1 ’
1^"

Notre Dam e Philosopher, Physicist

Dr. Vincent Smith
Loretto Keynoter

S iste r E ile e n M a rie , dean o f L o r e tto H e ig h ts C ollege,
re ce n tly an n ou n ced th e a p p o in tm e n ts o f sev eral a d d ition a l
Dr. Vincent E. Smith, noted tee at Notre Dame. In 1956-57
lay fa c u lty m e m b e rs f o r th e 1956-57 sch o la stic y e a r. F ir s t
philosopher and physicist at he will be an educational con
a m o n g th ese is th e a p p o in tm e n t o f D r. V in c e n t E . S m ith ,
Notre Dame University, Will_ be sultant for Loretto Heightsi Col
p h ilo so p h e r and p h y s ic is t o f N o tr e D a m e U n iv e rs ity , w h o keynote speaker at the Loretto lege.
will
serve
as
educational
con,
,
, Heights College Faculty Institute
Dr. Robert B. Nordberg of the
sultant at Loretto H eigh t Col-Ion Sept. 5. The title of Dr. Catholic University of America,
lege in the coming year. Speaker Smith’s talk is “ The Teacher in
Washington, D.C., will address
at the science conference at the the Catholic Liberal Arts Col
college in 1955, Dr. Smith will lege.” Theme of the institute is the luncheon meeting of the in
stitute on Sept. 5. The title of
open the college faculty institute “ Faculty in Focus.”
his talk is “ Perspective Through
on Sept. 5. He has recently
The Notre Dame philosopher is Evaluation.” At 10 a.m. on Sept.
served as chairman o f the com
mittee on curriculum revision at the author of several scientific 6, Dr. Smith will be chairman of
and philosophical works, includ a panel on “ Faculty Studies."
Notre Dame.
ing Physics; Idea Men of fod a y;
The two-day institute attended
John Rishel, M. A., former |
The Colorado School o f Prac
by the 70 members of the Loretto
tical Nursing offers a complete principal at Kepner Junior Highi
Heights College facijlty will' be
course o f training to women be School, will supervise the stu
held at the college mountain
tween 17 and 55. A high school dent teaching program at Lo-|
lodge, Chalet Marie, near Morri
diploma is not necessary to qual retto Heights. Mr. Rishel hasi
son, Colo.
been
with
the
Denver
Public
ify.
Subjects for discussion include
The
l r . i n > , in d u d .. proximately 35 Loretto Heights
“ Student Achievement in Focus,”
study of the human body and its seniors will begin their practice
“ Teacher-S t u d e n t Relations,”
functions as well as demonstra teaching in the Denver secon-|
“ Teacher - Administration in Fo
tion and practice sessions in the dary and elementary schools thej
cus,” and "Religious Life of the
procedures a practical nurse will latter part o f September under
College.” Sister Frances Marie,
be required to perform.
president, will report on the “ Col
Mr. Rishel’s supervison. Sister
Invtruction U fiven in luch Frances Jane, M.A., is the newly
lege Development Program;” Sis
(pecialitiet ai surgical nursing, appointed director o f the de
ter Eileen Marie, dean, and Sister
medical nursing, orthopedic partment o f education at the col
Pauline Marie, director o f ad
nursing, obstetric nursing, pe lege.
missions, will report on “ Aca
diatric nursing, and emer
demic Business.”
William Joseph, well-known
gency nursing care.
Denver artist, is returning to
Frank Kerins, M.A., assistant
Classes are held once a week Loretto Heights after an absence
professor o f philosophy, is chair
for a 6-month period. Each class of two years to assist again in
man of arrangements for the fac
session meets fo r three hours. the art department.
ulty institute. Members of the
Day and evening c l a s s e s are
commitee i n c l u d e Dr. Robert
Miss Inge Thomsen, M.A., will
available. Refresher courses are be an assistant in the depart
Amundson, Frances Urton, Doris
open to practical nurses who ment o f history. Sister Esther
Capen, and Sisters Eileen Marie,
qualify in training and experi Marie, Ph.D., was announced as
Cecille, Mary Louise, and Paschaence.
director o f the history depart
lita.
ment on July 2.
Vincent K. Omitn
A “ poke-along” driver can be
Harold Wippler, concert mas
as big a road hazard as a speed ter o f .the Denver Symphony, and Footnotes for the Atom.
demon. When driving in heavy will be a music instructor !at the'recently served as chairman of
'a curriculum evaluation committraffic, the State Patrol advisM college.driving at a speed that will
not tieup traffic behind, forc
ing other drivers to take un
necessary chances in passing.
Do not be a Sunday driver . . .
drive at a speed which permits
a reasonable flow of traffic.

4.38*
5.48*

Principal Lists
Faculty
Changes
Bro. Alexander, Once
For St. Francis'

Drive a safe car . . . and drive'
safely, says the State Patrol.

SHEETS

A M . 6-0553 • Suite 224, 1441 W e lto n St. • D en v er 2, C olo.

.f o r 70 y e a rs

..

Mullen Athletic Head,
Returns as ^Principal

building tomorrow's leaders
through education today
★

R E G IS
C O LLEG E

Liberal A rts C ollege

★ •Professional Courses
★

F ully A ecredited

■A Day Classes for Men
★

N igh t Classes C oed u ca tion a l

-k C on d u cted by th e Jesu its
fo f compfef* informolion...wrife

DEAN

REGIS COLLEGE
DENVER n ,

COLORADO

go fo c o l l e g e
in C o l o r a d o . , ,

L O R E T T O
H E I G H T S
C O L L E G E . . .

■L

C O N D U C T E D BY
S IS T E R S O F LO RETTO

OFFERS

(St. Franci* de Salei* Parith,
Denver)

Evening Study Now

Y im io

OoIdAjoA) Sdwol jof fijiadkal 7luMbt4

Training Courses

Sister Eva Joseph, grade school
principal, has announced several
changes in the faculty this year.
For •
W h ite o r E y e -E e .e 'G r e e n
The faculty is as follows: Sister
tetter
Prices from 15c per filler and up
(Mullen High School, Fort
the capacity of a prefect,.an of Eva Joseph, eighth grade; Sister
Position
fice that afforded him ample Rose Augusta, seventh; Sister
Logan)
In virtue of a recent appoint opportunity to become well ac Grace Patrice, seventh; Sister
IM n C Y C C ^ colored insertable celluloid tabs....35c set
H i D liA L j
Subject index — 5 division...!............ 20c set
PBX R E C E P T I O N I S T ment by Brother Conrad, Pro quainted with boys and the Mary Alcuin, sixth; Sister Florvincial o f the Christian Broth know-how of handling boys.
Utni In S Co I WHki on lir«
Also clear celluloid A to Z, 1 to 31 or daily Tabs.
lence Marie, fifth-sixth; Sister
ers, Brother Alexander was made; q Klpwrnmpre
Ko
btrritr. Sntll tniUon. Enroll
1641
principal of Mullen High, re-|^ rtew com ers
IViola Mary, fifth ; Mrs. Peter
now.
frot
pltctmtaC
Bonrlcoe
California St.
(placing Brother Ernest, who is
The following brothers are Reilly, fourth; Sister Laurita Jo
fH iiV T r ijffk
Denver 2
: now teaching at De La Salle Inew at Mullen thjs year: Brother seph, third-fourth; Sister Joseph
Pbone KE. 4-0241
IDominic, prefect of discipline Patrice, third; Miss Jean StromHigh, New Orleans, La,
SWITCHBOARD
Sixteen years ago Brother and sponsor of the junior class; soe, second; Sister Alice Francis,
AND RECEPTIONIST SCHOOL
Everything in School Supplieg Except Text Boohg
1450 Logan
AL. 5-8377 Alexander left M u l l e n High Brother P e t e r , h o m e r o o m second-first; and Sister Mary
School, where for three years he teacher of th e sophomore B Herman, first. Sister Irene Jo
had been very active as a prefect class; and Brother Mark, fresh seph is the music teacher.
man teacher and assistant pre
The grade and high schools
fe c t
will commence Wednesday, Sept
F u tu re A d v a n ce m e n t T h ro u g h
Returning faculty members o f ,5, at 8:36-a.m. 'There will be only
last year are Brother Norbert,! half-day sessions until Monday,
vici principal and senior spon-jSept. 10.
sor; Brother William, athletic di-|
Peter Reilly, PTA presirector and sophomore A spon-|(jgnj
ajjjjQunggj that a specsor; Brother Titus, librarian andUgi officers meeting will be held
f r e s h m a n A sponsor; and
4
Brother George, vocational m-.Thursday, Sept. 6, at 1 p.m. in
stmetor.
Iorder to formulate plans for a
The athletic department will icomplete board meeting to be
bo handled by Frank Rino, head]held the following week,
football coach, and Sam Jarvis,! Maurice Aitken, Holy Name
head basketball coach. About 70|(.}iQif director, has announced
boys have reported for the A that several new members have
and B squads of the Mustanj^.
choir but many more
They are all in high spirit and;men are still urged to join. The
w e determined to jp ve trouble
practices every Wednesday
to all and ai^ o f their opposi-igygning in the church choir loft
tion during the coming season. |from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. The choir
F U L L Y A C C R E D IT E D
Bob Norton will again take Iis preparingr for the Holy Name
over the coaching o f the Baby Mass to be sung on Sunday, Sept.'
Mustangs. Mr. Norton lost only 9.
one game last year, and he plans
Mrs. Thomas Fitzgerald is still |
to better his record this year.
seriously ill at S t Joseph’s Hos-',
M u l l e n will start classes pital after undergoing surgery,
IN
promptly at 8:45 a.m. Sept. 4. for the second time last week.
Brother Alexander

R f a f a iV

Coll, Wriio or Visit

School Provides

•Prices include 10% Fed. Tax.

m g g jf t

INQUIRE NOW for Practical Nursing jobs and o
secure future in woman's proudest profession.
88,000 nurses desperately needed to fjll the
many fine jobs available NOW! High school di
ploma not necessary to qualify for training.

Practical, Nurse

ZIP P ER RING BINDERS - RING BINDERS

Stock No.

Loretto Heights Announces
New Lay Staff Members,
Including V in cen t Sm ith

150 COURSES IN
15 MAJOR FIELDS
B.A. ond B.S. Degrees in
Arts, Sciences, Dietetics, Medical
Technology, Teacher Training, Speech,
Nursing, etc.
Two year ferrtiinol courses in Secretarial
Studies and Home Economics.
A d d r t s i fnqviVits fo: Otroefor of Admiiiioiu

LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE
loretto, Colorado—Suburban Denver '/'I'iXj

Men Urgently Needed
Shop Train in Denver to be a Television-Radio Repairmon
(NOT A CORRESPONDENCE COURSE)
Thirty-nva million black and whito talevlaioD racelvljis teU now in nsa.
Eatimatod to ba alzty>fiva million television receiving sets in usa by 196S.
Thirty-two million of thesa receiving sets will be for color.

Get in on the Ground Floor in
This Critical Manpower Shortage Industry

Co-educational Evening Classes

Accounting

English

Science

History

Sociology

Economics

Philosophy

Speech

Education

Psychology

Theology

•

Bus. Ad.

ON CAMPUS

50th AND LOW ELL

For complete details . . . write or phone
D IR E C T O R E V E N IN G c L a SSES

REGIS CO LLEG E
DENVER, COLO.

GL. 5-3633

o f discipline and athletic direc
tor. It was through his efforts
that Mullen became approved in
the Parochial League; its teams
became-known as threats in the
Parokes’ programs; and finally,
Mullen’s first football field came
as a result o f the hard labor of
Brother Alexander. During this
time he became an intimate
friend o f a host o f students and
adults o f Denver.
His return has been welcomed
by many o f these old timers of
the '30s, and it is with great ex
pectation that those who knew
him look f(»rtvard to his tenure
of office.
During most o f the years that
Brother Alexander spent in var
ious schools since his departure
from Denver, he has worked in

School Children to Launch
Safety Campaign in Denver
On Thursday, Aug. 30, at 10:30 a.m., on the steps o f the
City and County Building, more than 200 children from the
junior high school and elementary parochial and public schools
o f Denver and suburban areas will launch a safety campaign.
The theme o f the program will he “ Schools Open— Drive Care
fully.” This is betng sponsored by thp Rocky Mountain AAA
Club and the Metropolitan Safety Council.
Posters will be given to the children to take home. The
night before school starts they are to put them on the posts
near their schools to alert the motorists that school has started
and to be careful o f the children, also to let them know that
the blinker lights v ^ l be in operation. Someone from the mayor’s
office is going to greet the children. Pictures will be taken and
Carl Akers from KLZ-TV will film the proceedings.

SHORTEST COURSE IN AM ERICA
• U t * irheia you like

• Earn aU you want

• Asa 18 to so

.

_

n no; ragnli

• Practical Laboratory (Shop) Training

• Bnild your own Tatt Equipment

All Instructors Are Skilled Technicians Representing
Many Years of Experience

/ NEW CLASSES NOW FORMING *
Easy Tarmt^Witkly Paymants Anyona Can Afford
Phona AL 5-3144
AL 5-8377
MAIL THIS CaUPaN—Na aiLI6ATiaN

TELEVISiaN-RADia REPAIR INSTITUTE
14S0 Logan, Dtnvtr 3, Celo.

Plaast lend mt your free information on Shop Training.
Nam.
Addrm
C ity__

.State.

»-t
til

PAQI

Office, 938 • Bannoclc. Street

ficqu icA ca n t 9jfL fiaxjL
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Junior Red Cross Leadership Camp Held
The 10th annual Junior Red

JOSEPH GRECO, 87, of 274S W. Beverly Sue and Nancy Lou Sowden; 2285 S. Fox. She li lurvived by her
Cross leadership camp, held at
S8th Street. He is aarvlved bjr one and hia grandmother, Mrs. Lilith E. huibaud, Rafael Palacios; and i four
sister, Mrs, Teretins Reds o f Youngs Sowden, ^ o f Denver. Requiem High Gutierrez, and Nicolaea Barajas. Re Camp La Foret near Colorado
town, 0 .: and one sister-in-Isw, Urs. Mass was celebrated Aug. 28 in S t quiem Mass is being celebrated Aug. Springs, closed Aug. 25. Twelve
H sry Greco o f Denver. Requiem High James’ Church. Interment in M t O livet 80 at 9 a.m. in St. Cajetan'a Church. Catholic girls and boys attended
Interment in Mt. Olivet. Trevino Mor
Hess wee celebrsted Aug. 27 in the Olinger Mortuary.
as a part o f the 104 young people
Csthedrsl. Interment in Beloit, Wis.
GEORGE W. LUNNON, 41. o f 4169 tuary.
CHARLOTTE
GARCIA
MARINO, from Colorado and Wyoming.
Bonlevsrd Hortuar,.
Umatilla Street He is survived by his
CATHERINE G. KLINE. 78. o f wife, Virginia Lunnon; two sons, 38, of 2088 Cnrtls Street. She is sur
The purpose of the camp is to
1461 Logan Street Reqniem High George C. and Leon E .; one daughter, vived by her husband, Steve Marino;
Mast was celebrated Aug. 27 in Im Reba M .; two brothers, Carl .Lunnon one daughter, Elizabeth Garcia; one provide a creative environment
son,
Chris
Garcia,
Jr.;
parents,
Mr.
maculate Conception Cathedral. In of Los Angeles, Calif.; and John Lun.
in which these boys and girls may
terment in B eloit YTis.
Boulevard non of Texas; and his uncle and and Mrs. Frank A. Suazo; four broth
ers, lawrence, Abel. Albert, and An evaluate their goals for life and
Mortuary.
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lane of
FRANK PERILLO. 74. o f 8816 Na Denver. Requiem High Mass was cele thony : two sisters, Annie Suazo and school, and are given the oppor
vajo Street Solemn Requiem Hass brated Aug. 24 in Mf. Carmel Church. Mrs. John Haestas; and two grand tunity to develop qualities of
was celebrated Aug. 28 in H t Carmel Interment in M t O livet Olinger Mor children. Rosary will be recited in
Trevino Memorial Chapel at 8 p.m. leadership.
Cburch.
Interment in M t O livet tuary.
Thursday, Aug. 80. Reqniem Mass will
Boulevard Mortuary.
The expenses of each camper
THOMAS
J.
RIGSBY,
infant
son
of
be
celebrated Friday, Aug, 31, at 9 a.m.
IDA J. KELLETT, 78. o f 1761 Gil
pin Street Requiem High Mass was Mr. and Mrs. Mary Rigsby, of 916 in St. Cajetan'a Chpreh. Interment in are paid by the local Red Cross
Nile
Street
in
Aurora.
Also
survived
Mt. Olivet. Trevino Mortuary.
celebrated Aug. 27 in the Cathedral.
Chapter. He attends only one
ADAH B. SACK, Route 1, Brighton.
Interment in Clayton, N.Y. Boulevard by one brother, Stephen R igsby; and
one sister, Susan Rigsby. Interment He is survived by his wife, Julie: ome year, unless he is chosen to re
Mortuary.
ELSIE M. BALFE. 68, o f 1628 Jay in M t O livet Hackethal-Noonan Mor sister, Mrs. Barbara Schumacher; and turn as a junior counselor. Bob
two brothers, Conrad and John Sack Leach, Cathedral, was one of the
Street She la survived by her hus tuary.
LOUIS H. SAINZ. 74, of 1266 Stout all of Brighton. Reqniem Hass was
band, P. H. (B od ) Balfe o f Lakewood:
four Junior camp counselors for
one brother. Perry Smith o f Colorado Street He is survived by three eons, celebrsted Aug. 24 in Brighton. In
this year.
Springs: a sister-in-law, Mrs. Betty John R., Joe P „ and Jesse M. Sains; terment in Brighton.
Hood o f San Francisco, Calif.: and a and 14 grandchildren. Reqniem Mass
IRENE E. GUNDY, 74, of RollinjThe daily program runs from
was
celebrated
Aug.
27
in
S
t
Cajebrother-in-law, T.F. (Tom ) Balfe of
viUe. She is survived by her husband,
a.m. until 10 p.m. It includes
Denver, Mrs. Balfe is survived also by tan's Church. Interment in Mt. O livet A, J. Gundy; one sister, Mrs. J. V.
,
several nieces and nephews in Indians Trevino Mortuary.
Cotter of Rollineville; arid several discussion groups on human re
GUADALUPE
PALACIOS.
48,
of
and Colorado Springs. Requiem Mass
nieces and nephews.
Requiem High lations, safety, and first aid, in
was cdlehrated in S t Mary Magdalene's
Mass was celebrated Aug. 26 in St.
Church on Aug. 28. Interment in M t
Mary's Church in Central City. Inter formation on the background and
O livet Horan Mortuary.
origin of Red Cross, and the his
ment in Central City.
FLORENCIO JAUREQUI, 62, of
tory of the organization. Campers
1166 38rd Street. He is survived by
MAY E. BINNS
learn how to set up a Junior Red
three brothers. Greigo and Raymond
May E. Binni, 69, of 1180 Pennsyl Cross council, and how to carry,
Jaurequi and Carmon Alverado: two
vania Street died Aug. 22 in St. Jo
sisters, Los Cevalles and B r u n s
on an effective JRC program.
seph's HospitaL
Jaurequi, all o f Mexico; a niece. Rote
Junior Red Cross is set up to
Mrs. Binns, who was bom May 8,
Marie Eggert of San Marcos, . T ex.:
1867, in Chicago, moved to Denver in build
better citizens through
a siste>in-Iaw, Ophelia Ullbarri; and
1922.
one grandson, Bruce Anthony Ulibarri
She was educated in the Chicago serving, sharing, and learning.
o f Denver, Requiem Mass was cele
schools and at St. ^ v ie r is College in
A t the special Friday night
brated in Sacred Heart Church on
Chicago. She was married to the late banquet, James Hudson, field rep
Aug. 28. Interement in M t O livet
Hazlett Binns in Cripple Creek on
Capitol Mortuary.
resentative for the Midwestern
Feb. 12, 1909.
HELEN G. KRAFT. 68, o f 1844 Mar
Aurora.— (St. Theresa’s Par She is survived by a son, James of area, was the guest speaker. He
iposa. She it survived by one daugh
Lancaster,
Pa.;
a
brother,
Frank
C.
ter, Evelyn M. o f Denver: two sons, ish) — Four Sisters o f Charity Lacey of Denver: and one grandson. organized and directed the first
Robert L. and James B. Kraft, both of moved into the parish convent
JRC
leadership
Requiem Mass was celebrated Aug. International
Denver: and s e v e n grandchildren. last week. To Sister Mary Se 24 in St. Philomena's Church. Inter
training center held at the foot
The Rotary will be recited in t h e
ment in Mt, Olivet. Olinger Mortuary,
of Mt. Fuji in Japan, and spoke
Capitol Civic Chapel Aug. 80 at 8 p.m. rena, the superior, and to her
Requiem Mass is being celebrated in associates. S i s t e r Mary Ed
on his experience there.
MRS. BESSIE O’ROURKE
St. Elisabeth's Church at 9 a.m. Aug. mund, Sister Marie Benedict,
Harry Shade, assistant mana
Mrs. Bessie O'Rourke, 76, o f 8980
80. Interment in H t Olivet. Capitol
and Sister Stephen Marie, the W . Kentucky Avenue died Aug. 27.
Mortuary.
ger of the Denver chapter, is the
Mrs. O'Rourke, wHb came to Denver
ANNA ECKER, 80. o f 8449 Tejon clergy and members o f the par
seven months ago, was boro Aug. 20, director o f the camp, and Miss
Street She is survived by one son, ish extend a cordial welcome.
Madelyn Howley, Cathedral Par
1880, in Black River Falls, Wis.
Frank
A .: one daughter. Mary
There will be an open house She married Frank J, O’Rourke, who ish, is director of the Denver
Kcker: and one granddaughter. Patricia
Ecker. Requiem High Hass was cele in the convent and school on died July 26 in Mercy Hospital.
Junior Red Cross.
brated In St. Patrick's Church on Aug. Sunday, Sept. 9. Father John Re
She is survived by six daughters,
Catholic boys and girls attend
26. Interment ig Mt. O livet Olinger
Mrs. Martha Mattila and Mrs. Agnes
gan
and
the
sisters
invite
all
Mortuary.
Herceg, both of Denver; Mrs. Kathryn ing were Marilyn Petri from An
CATHERINE Di CLEMENTI, 65. o f members o f the. parish to come Collins and Mrs. Margaret Janke, both
nunciation; Don Dunn, Cathed
1746 Central Street. She is survived
of Pueblo: Mrs. Bea Halseth o f Dut
by three sons, Jim Clements, o f Oak and see them.
ton, Mont,; and Miss Florence O’Rourke ral; Cathy Penna, Holy Family;
land, Calif.: and Joe and Dominic Di
School sessions will begin on of Sheboygan. W is.; a son, Francis M. Michael ’Ann Marsico and Salva
dem enti, both of Hayward, Calif.: six the following day, Monday, Sept. O’Rourke of Oxford, W is.: two sisters,
tore Knight, Mt. Carmel; Rich
daughters, Margaret Jackson a n d
Mrs. Tillie Allen of Circle, Mont.:
Emma Garcia, both o f San Francisco, 10.
and Mrs. Louise Wintermute of Fair- ard Trujillo and Jean McGinty,
Calif.: Evelyn O'Dea of Daly City.
Many parents have been in lew, M ont.: two brothers, Harvey Gu- St. Joseph’s; and Mary Helen
Calif.: and Mary Glacktn, Alice Trefry,
quiring about school uniforms. lickson of Grosse Point, Mich.; and Wilson and Larry Fuller, St.
and Pearl Johnson, all o f Denver: and
Bingham Gulickson of Portland, Ore.
Francis de Sales’, all from Den
18 grandchildren. Requiem High Mass It has seemed best to wait until and seven grandchildren.
was celejirated Aug. 26 in M t Carmel after the first school year before
Requiem High Mass is being cele ver. Pat Connors, Pueblo, and
Church,
Interment in Mt. O livet
brated
Aug.
30
in
Wibaux,
Mont.
In
requiring them. The only restric terment in Wibaux. Boulevard Mort Mary Kaye Conway, Colorado
Olinger Mortuary.
Springs, also attended.
THEODORE JOSEPH SOWDEN. 16. tion in regard to clothing is that uary.
_______________________
o f 341 S. Locust Street. He is sur “ jeans” may not be worn in
vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James 0 . Sowden: two brothers, James school.
H I: and Donald Leroy: two sisters. CFM Inquiry

MOP UP
Y9UI WET 8ASEMENT1 WITH
EZE M9P t C9ME WIIII6EI
Hu4> Xmr iHcb Witir
Wrlniw Urt iretn — Sllpi
onto crdlnirr P*ll. EZE
MOP zod LKtUzw c o n
KBINCEB.
Only | 4J9 Plus Tax
SiUifictlOD OatrxoUqd ix
Monty Btck
F8EE CITY DELIVEIY
AC. 3-3030
Mill Onkn rUM
Add S5« (or Pootifo
EZE MOP CO.
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Charity Sisters
Are Welcomed at
A urora Parish

Specialising

Red Cross leoders

.Z S

the JRC camp at La Foret near Colorado Springs
were, left to right, top row, Bob Leach, Cathedral;
Larry Fuller, St. Francis de Sales’ ; Don Dunn,
Cathedi;pl, and Salvatore Knight, Mt. Carmel;

second row, Mary Kaye Conway, St. Mary’s, Colo
rado Spings; Patricia Conner, Pueblo Catholic
High, Pueblo; Mary Helen Wilson, St. Francis dej
Sales’ ; and Richard Trujillo, St. Joseph’s; and
front row, Marilyn Petri, Annunciation; Michael
Ann Marsico, Mt. Carmel; Jean McGinty, S t Jo
seph’s; and Cathy Penna, Holy Family.________

St. Anne Q uilting and Sewing C ircle
Is A ctive Presentation Parish Unit!
(Preientation Parizh, Denver)
St. Anne’s Quilting and Sew
ing Circle meets the first and
third Thursday o f each month
at 10:30 a.m. in members’ homes.
Each member is asked to be
hostess fo r two meetings a year.

History of Brighton Parish Is Recalled

Oa Chest

Slated

Disease

Heating
Repairs

SLATTERY
&

COMPANY

Dessert and coffee are furnished will meet in the church for
P lu m b in g and H eating
by the hostess, and each mem recitation o f the Rosary preced
ber brings her own sandwich. ing the meeting in the school |
C on tractors
Women with small homes need hall at 8 p.m. on Wednesday,;
JOHN J. CONNOK. P ru ld u t
not hesitate to join as other ar Sept. 5.
rangements f o r
entertaining
The parish guild meeting ■will aOBERT P. CONNOS. Vici Pr«id<at
can be made.
convene at 8 p.m. on Monday,
1726 MARKET STREET
Members pay 10 cents each Sept. 10. All parishioners are in
Phon*
MAin 3-7127 or 3-7128
meeting toward a Christmas din vited. There will be refresh
ner. Secret pal names are drawn ments and an award.
at the first meeting o f the year.
A discount is given to active
members on articles and quilt
K eep . . .
ing. Recitation o f the Rosary is
held at each meeting fo r the in'
CHIEF JUSTICE
tention of members.
A bank for extra change is kept
for the Presentation o f Our
Lady Burse. This money is
turned over to the pastor at the
Christmas dinner.

Members o f the CFM have
been appointed to obtain infor
mation about some o f the more
[The following history o f St. Hewlett, in 1888, divided his instruct more than 900 o f the
successful PTA organizations in Augustine’s Parish, Brighton, is charge with Father Hickey. Fa parish children.
the region. This is being done to taken from the souvenir booklet ther Hewlett moved to Sterling
As a convent for the sisters,
help establish such an organiza issued fo r the observance on Sept. and Father Hickey became pas
a house at the com er o f Egbert
The latest techniques in treat tion for the school.
18, 1955, o f the 25th anni tor o f Brighton. Father Hickey,
Following recitation o f the versary fif the present church in 1891, built priest’s living and Sixth was bought in October
ment of chest diseases "will be
highlighted at the fifth annual Rosary at 7:45 o’clock on Thurs and the laying of the cornerstone quarters at the rear of^tbel®^
same year. It was blessed by
Estes Park Chest Conference day, Aug. 30, there will be
fo r the new school, which will be church and paid o f f the parish
Archbishop Vehr in September,
meeting o f the Altar and Ro dedicated next month.]
Aug. 30-Sept, 2.
debt.
1945. This purchase now gave Next Meeting
Physicians from throughout sary Society and women o f the
IN 1887, Father William How.
St. Augustine’s Church a full Slated Sept. 6
the Rocky Mountain West will parish in the church hall. At this lett attended the funeral of
THE NEXT FEW YEARS city block in the center of
participate in this nationally meeting, the new sisters will be seven-year-old John Stieber o f
The next meeting of this circle
saw a succession o f pastors: Fa Brighton.
known conference on thoracic presented to the women o f the Brighton. Up to this time sick
is on Sept. 6 in the home of Miss
thers
Schraffi,
Faber,
Downey,
disea,ses. which is sponsored by parish.
calls. Baptisms, funerals, and
Fraser, 943 Knox Court The
DURING THE TIME o f Fa
All parishioners \»ho are cur marriages in Brighton were Brinker, Riordan, and Robert
the Colorado Trudeau Society,
chairman is Mrs. Richard New
son.
Forty
families
comprised
ther
Weakland’s
illness.
Father
the medical section o f the Col rent or new subscribers to the tended by priests from Denver.
the C a t h o l i c population o f Roy Piglino, present pastor, was comb, 204 S. Irving; cochairman
orado Tuberculosis Association Reader’s Digest are requested Now the need o f a priest for
and in charge o f quilts, Mrs.
Dr. J. Maxwell Chamberlain, to call Paul Bagley. EM. 6-2472, Brighton was deemed a neces Brighton in 1904 when Father appointed administrator. Father Harvey Lord, 996 Hooker; in
Bernard
Froegel
became
pastor.
Figlino came to the parish Aug. charge o f embroidery, Mrs. C.
prominent t h o r a c i c surgeon for inclusion in the subscriber sity by the people. Father How.
from New York City, and Dr. list. Subscription rates are iden lett, famed as an author, biogra- During the 25 years o f his pas 6, 1946. Father Weakland died Cronkey, 74 S. Julian; sale o f
torate
the
parish
grew
rapidly.
in April, 1948, and Father FigPaul Chapman, tuberculosis con tical with those offered by the iher, and historian, became the
To care fo r the increased num lino became 'pastor. Since that faneywork, Mrs. William Buchtrol director fo r Detroit, Mich, Digest’s home office. Proceeds Jirst .pastor o f St. Augustine’s
holz, 715 Knox Court; Rosary,
bers the church was enlarged.
go to the Mqn’s Club.
will be featured speakers.
and iirst resident priest fo r all A priest’s house, which was lack time the basement o f the church Grace Fraser, 943 Knox Court;
has been modernized for cate
Northeastern Colorado.
ing until this time, was built chetical instructions. The con and in charge of transportation,
Mrs. Newcomb or Mrs. Lord.
The first church was started next to the church. Because of
vent and rectory have been
that same year on land at the the increasing number of Cath
Our Lady of Fatima Circle
renovated
and
enlarged.
New
Contrary to past ideas, glasses are not crutches, but
corner o f Third and Bush, which olics, it was seen that Brighton
altars and statues were .placed meets on the second Thursday
was donated by D. F. Carmi would soon need a larger church;
protection to eyes of all ages. A person often does
in the church.
o f each month at 12:30 p.m.
chael. August, 1888, saw the so Father Froegel acquired land
not see as well without glasses after once putting
On May 30, 1951, a beautiful Members entertain once a year.
church completed at the cost o f along Sixth and Bush for $10,them on. This does not mean that his vision has got
$1,500. The first donation for 000 as the site for a new church. Calvary group and altar were Various prizes are awarded, and
ten worse, but rather that his eyes are at rest
dedicated in Elmwood Ceme
dessert luncheon is served.
the church was made by John
with glasses and they have to strain to see without
With the transfer o f Father tery. This was a gift from the Members may invite friends to
Stieber, whose boy had died the
them.
Froegel to Greeley in 1929, Fa Catholic people o f Brighton as make up a table and play any
previous year.
ther E. J. Verschraeghen became a momento o f their dead. The
Besides the Stieber family, 11 pastor. He immediately started Most Rev. Hubert M. Newell, game desired. Mrs. Richard New
comb, 204 S. Irving, is chairman.
other families comprised the constrjiction of a new church
Bishop o f Cheyenne, blessed the
Our Lady o f the Holy Rosary
Catholic population o f Brighton. and rectory on the land acquired
1550 California 0 p t O t t t C t P i s t S KEystone 4-7651
Calvary group in the absence of Circle meets on the third Wed
They were the families of An a few years earlier. These new
Archbishop Vehr.
nesday o f each month at 12:30
drew and Louis Hagus, F. Aich- buildings were completed in
Father Leo S. Lyons, a priest p.m. Table prizes are awarded.
Belter Vision
Good Service
lemman, P. Hussion, Mrs. J. P.
1930 at the cost o f $42,000. The of the Columban Missionaries, A dessert luncheon is served.
Higgins, James Smith, Edward
church was dedicated by Bishop
for Every Age
At Right Prices
Grogan, D. V. Miller, and the J. Henry Tihen in January, 1931. was sent to the parish in Feb The chairman is Mrs. William
Harrin^on, Kennedy, and Keller It was in Father Verschraeghen’s ruary, 1950, to become the first Buchholz, 715 Knox Court. AH
GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED
assistant in the history o f the are welcome, and any type o f
families.
tenure as pastor that the sisters parish.
I * *
card game may be played.
from Sacred Heart Parish started
* * *
Miss Margaret Keenan and
IN THOSE EARLY DAYS the to come to Brighton to p v e the
THE YEAR 1955 marked the Mmes. Laverne Amato, Anthony
work o f Father Hewlett was not children o f the parish regular
confined to Brighton and ite sur catechism instruction. Approxi 25th anniversary of S t Augus Hoer, and Clem Vahling will
^ a a f w i L (B a o Au .
rounding areas. Rather it ex mately 140 children attended tine’s Church, In. preparation for care fo r the altar during the
the celebration the interior of month o f September.
tended to the borders o f Wy these classes.
Monuments
t h e church w a s redecorated Former Porishioner
oming
on
the
north
and
NebrasDenver’ s Oldeat Catholic Monument Dealer
Through the generosity of the
,ka and Kansas on the east; for
IN MAY, 1935, Father Ar parishioners, stained-glass win Takes Vows
2 8 E. 6th Ave.
A L. i>-2019
these were the parish boun thur Kerr became pastor o f St.
Sister Mary Rosaire recently
jdaries. The year 1870 had seen Augpjstine’s. In preparation for dows, lacking for a quarter of
'the Union Pacific railroad push the golden jubilee o f the parish, a century, were installed. The made her first vows at the pro
through Brighton and the Bur the interior o f the church w m highlight of 1955 was the erection vincial house o f the Sisters o f
lington railroad pass through redecorated. A good deal o f this of the first unit of the building Mercy in Omaha, Neb. She is
Eastern Colorado. These had at- work was done by Father Kerr that one day will serve as the the former Loretta Sedlmayer,
jtracted Catholic laborers whose himself. Also as an important parish school. In 1887,12 families daughter o f the late Edwarci
■families were scattered along the part o f the jubilee a new litur built the first parish church on Sedlmayer and Mrs. Sedlmayer'
700 Gas & Electric Bldg.
Imain lines. The railroads had gical altar was installed. A Sol two donated lots. Today, St. Au of this parish and the second o f
'also brought in others who had emn Pontifical Mass was sung on gustine’s Parish has nearly 800 their 12 children to enter the
Ph. MA. 3-7111
R*i. EA. 2-7340
,settled on homesteads in far this occasion by His Excellency, families, and the years, devotion, religious life. The other daugh
and sacrifice have seen that small ter is Sister Mary Xaverine, who
I places.
Representing
Urban J. Vehr, D.D., at the time church grow into a full parish
is a teacher in Kansas City, Mo.
It was Father Hewlett’s duty Bishop o f Denver.
plant. In 1887 there were one Following the ceremonies in
to attend these. This he did by
F a t h e r Bernard Weakland
following the railroads, saying served as pastor from July, 1938, priest and one parish, St. Augus Omaha, S i s t e r Rosaire came:
Mass fo r Catholic families in until his death in 1948. During tine’s, in this part o f the state o f to Denver fo r a brief visit with
isolated places on weekdays and his pastorate the parish debt on Colorado. Today there are more her mother. S h e resided at.
Convent.
Sister
in the larger settlements on Sun^ the church and rectory was than 25 priests and more than 20 Presentation
Rosail-e was bom and reared in
days. Thus we find an early en cleared- He also invited the Mis parishes.
Indeed, St. Augustine’s has this parish and was graduated
PRINTING COM PANY try in the parish books: “ Alice sionary Sisters o f Victorynoll to
Beatrice Ryan, born July 9 Brighton in September, 1945, for had a glorious and proud his from Presentation Elementary
KE. 4-4054
1888, baptized in chapel o f a the purpose o f teaching cate tory and may well be titled the and St. Joseph’s High School.
settler’s cabin at Raymer, Colo.” chism to the children. The wis Mother Parish o f Northeastern Prior to entering the convent she
was employed by the New York
1832 Curtiz St.
Because o f the vastness o f the dom o f this move may be judged Colorado, May her future be as Life IrLSurance Co. fo r fou r
territory under his care, Father in the fact that the sisters now glorious as her past.
years.
MAln 3-5314
+
+
+
+
+
+
The Holy Name Society meet
ing is scheduled fo r Tuesday,
Sept. 4, at 8 p.m. in the hall.
Men o f the parish are invited to |
attend this meeting.
The Altar and Rosary Society
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Boys' Buster Browns
go to School
T h e y ’ re sm art, d u rable, c o m f o r t a b le . . . a fa v o r ite
o f a ctiv e b oy s . . . in th e cla ssro o m o r on the
p la y g r o u n d !

B la ck S lip -on G ore L o a fe r
121/r t o 3, 7 . 9 8
B ig B o y s’ Sizes
31/2 to 6, 8 . 9 8 .

JhsL JjuwsikkL

Ohsqq.

B roW n O x fo r d
3, 8 . 9 8 .

F . J . K IR C H H O F

Construction Co.
BUILDERS

2 glS-v’S i ;

Denver, Colo.

/

\

COASTS

Denver-Chieago Trucking Con Inc.
2501

B lake

D en ver
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O N E PICKUP FOR D IR E Q SERVICE
TO BOTH

B ig b o y s ’

31/2 to 6, 9 r4 8 .

- .a

W t Appreciate Your Patronage
700 Law rence S t

121/2 to

C a L a a I a view o f the Interior of
Augustine’s School,
Brighton, which will be dedicated s t 4 p.m. Sun-

DrignTOn jc n o o i st.

day. Sept. 9, by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr is
shown above. The modern structure, built under
the direction of the Rev. Roy Figlino, pastor, will
be used as a catechetical center.

CURE D’ AR9 PARISH
Dznlcl Patrick, zon of Hr. and Ura.
David Garland; codparenta, Robert and
Ceeilia Garland;
Paula Marie, daughter o f Hr. and
Mrs, Rot Scott; godparenta, Robert
and Joanne Cioffolitti;
John E. Jr., con of Hr. and U r«.
John Martinez. Sr.; godparent*. Joicpb
and Anna Romero;
Uary Ann, daughter of Ur. an<b Ura.
John A. Sohlegel: godparenta, UaJ.
and Mra. Arthur Curran;
Tbomaa Frank, aon o f Hr. and Hra.
John J. Tencick; godparenta, Gtorge
Tencick and Mary UcClanaban;
Donna Rae, daughter of Ur. and
Ura. Donald Hanifen; godparenti, Dan
and Jackie Gonzalez;
Tina Marie, daughter o f Hr. and
Ura. Alex Telika; godparenta, Hr. and
Mra. Ed Coup.

B la ck T w o -e y e T ie O x fo r d
121/2 t o 3, 8 . 9 8 .
B ig B o y s ’
31/2 t o 6, 9 . 9 8 .
Downtown— Third Floor
Cherry Creek— Second Floor
Lakeaide—Upper Level

OffiM, 938 l i

Thursday, August 30, 1956
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Principles, Not Individuals

R EG ISTO R IA LS
Hey, Rube!

/ Get
Last Laugh

LtUe-Ksiws Fsets Isr CttMict L a

By R ev. Daniel F laherty
• T iH E T W O N A T IO N A L p o litic a l co n v e n tio n s a r e n o w

CoDTricht. ISSa. N.C.WX. B tm ea

Bt M. 1. MURRAY

p a s t h is to r y , b u t ev en s o it m ig h t b e w e ll to reh a sh
o n e v ita l issu e th a t r e c e iv e d g r e a t b a lly h o o on th e eve

'

9 2 0 c h u (?c h e ?

o f ea ch p a r ty ’ s m e e tin g .

IM U ‘5‘A

T h e issu e c o n c e r n e d it s e lf w ith th e n o m in a tio n o f

d c d ic a t c o

to

C a th o lic ca n d id a tes f o r on e o f th e tw o m a jo r o ff ic e s

IR IS H S A IN T S '.
ST FWTRICIC

a n d th is w a s p ro m p te d b y a n a tio n -w id e d iscu ssio n o n th e

LTAO$ WITH 6 5 7 i

“ C a t h o lic v o t e .’ ’ T h e issu e h a s n o w d ie d a s lo w d e a th

S T 8 R I6 ID h a s /
9 6 , rouawto 8 / J
STCOLUNBA 2 f|
STBREN M N i

b eca u se

th e

C a th o lic

ca n d id a te

d id

not

m a teria lize.

24STPVUACHyi

In th e ru ck u s, h o w e v e r , th e iss u e w a s stu d ied fr o m

21

e v e r y p o ssib le a n g le b y th e p r o fe s s io n a l “ v o te -g e tte r s ”

.

grc

a n d th e a m ou n t o f tim e , m o n e y , a n d e n e r g y sp e n t on

.O'

th e C a th o lic v o te stu d y w a s o v e rw h e lm in g .
rU M EROU S ORGANTZATTONS
p olls, e v e r y se ctio n

co n d u cte d n a t i o n a l

o f th e c o u n tr y b e in g

p la ced

u n d e r s cru tin y . T h e re su lts o f on e p o ll w e r e even c o m 
p ile d in to a le n g th y a r tic le a n d p u b lish e d in fu ll b y an
A m e r ic a n w e e k ly m a g a z in e . A n o t h e r w e e k ly , in a so m e 
w h a t sm a lle r a rticle , d is cu s s e d th e h ig h lig h ts o f th e p o ll

J e s u it s p u b u s h i3 2 0
btAOAZINES m 5 0 DIFFCRCNT I
LANGUAGES WiTM AH ANNUAL 1
C IR C U LATIO N OF 1 4 4 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .1

A s o . w A nectNr yc4r ,1

HAvt PuaaSHio S4^ tSooKsA

a n d its fa r -r e a c h in g e ffe c t s . B o th a r ticle s w e r e w ell
d o n e an d , i f on e w e r e t o g iv e th e m cre d e n ce , on e cou ld
r e a d ily

su rm is e

th a t

th e

p a rty

w ith

th e

ITp4magrufioetit fireworfei
I cUs^a^ is hsld yaarly owj TA/vre MAmA do. carmins
] CHURCH 10rJC R .H m .tS, ITALY.

Commowatts i/ie tU7 rejo/t
agaii%st SpanisK capiofs
Mten tke iOKier cauokt fin
but tMS >tirA£ulouay '
estifuiulsiteei •

C a th o lic

c a n d id a te w o u ld b e v ic t o r io u s in N o v e m b e r. T h e y w e re
^

th a t co n v in c in g . T h e issu e w a s c a r r ie d to th e h eig h ts.

THOUGHT OHtO

T h e p r o o f o f th e a c c u r a c y o f th e p o ll w ill n o t n o w
be

co m p le te ly

know n

b e ca u se

th e

issu e

is

d ea d ,

at

le a s t u n til a n o th e r ca m p a ig n , b u t in th is reh a sh it is o u r
h u m b le o p in io n th a t th e p o ll w o u ld h a v e a cco m p lish e d
little . T h e A m e rica n m in d is to o ch a n g ea b le. I t ca n n o t
b e r e c o r d e d a ccu ra te ly in p r e -e le c tio n p o ll an alysis.
kF M U C H G R E A T E R C O N C ER N , th o u g h , is th e
a m o u n t o f h a rm th e p o ll m a y h a v e cau sed . P r o b a b ly
m o r e th a n a n y th in g else, i t su p p lie d a d d itio n a l fo d d e r
f o r th e n o n -C a th o lic m in d b eca u se o f its m isle a d in g
im p lica tio n s.
W e sa y th is f o r a rea son . M a n y n o n -C a th o lics
k n o w little o f th e C a th o lic w a y o f th in k in g an d o f th e
r e a l re a so n f o r th e fo u n d in g an d e x iste n ce o f th e o r g a n i
z a tio n ca lled th e C a th o lic C h u rch . M a n y b eliev e, un
fo r t u n a te ly , w h a t a B la n sh a rd m a y h a v e w r itte n o f th e
C h u rch , th a t th e C h u rch seek s on e en d — p o litica l p o w e r ;
a n d i f B la n sh a rd a n d o th e rs w h o a r e s u p p o se d ly w id e ly
r e a d sp rea d th is, w h a t a re th e m a sses to b e lie v e w h o
h a v e n e v e r stu d ied a n y o f th e C a th o lic te n e ts ?
T h e p o ll cou ld h ave c r e a te d m u ch d is tr u s t and
p la n te d in m a n y th e d e sire t o v o te a g a in s t a n y
C a th o lic a t all costs. L e tte rs to th e e d ito r o f o u r w e e k ly
m a g a z in e s p r o v e d th is p o in t. S om e w e n t so f a r a s to sa y
th a t a C a th o lic P re s id e n t o r V ic e P r e s id e n t w o u ld m ean
d o m in a n ce b y a fo r e ig n p o w e r.
is s t m
p re se n t in m a n y a n d it w ill re m a in a s lo n g a s th e re
is ig n o ra n ce o f th e C h u rch ’s tr u e p u rp o se . P o lls su ch as
th e ‘ C a th olic v o te ” p o ll d o little t o qu ell th e ig n o r a n c e ,
a n d C a th olics w h o ta k e p a r t in th em h e ig h te n r a th e r
th a n d im in ish th a t ig n o ra n ce . C a th o lics b eh in d su ch
p o lls a re d o in g a d is s e r v ic e to th e ir C h u rch in t r y in g to
co n v in c e n on -C a th o lics th a t it is a C a th o lic p r a c tic e to
v o te f o r C a th olics ra th e r th a n to w e ig h th e issu es an d
th e ch a ra cte rs a n d a b ilitie s o f th e ca n d id a tes.
he h atred o f th e ca th o u c church

T

A s s u r e d ly th e re sh ou ld be a C a th o lic v o te , b u t it
o u g h t to b e a true C a th o lic v o te an d n o t a “ c la n n ish ”
on e. It sh ou ld b e on e co n ce rn e d n o t w ith in d iv id u a ls
b u t w ith p rin cip le s . I t m u st be th e v o te in te re ste d n o t
in p a rtie s, p la tfo r m s , o r p e rs o n a litie s b eca u se o f su b 
je c t iv e rea son s, b u t b eca u se o f o b je c t iv e rea son s. It is
a v o te w h ic h m u st be and a lw a y s w ill b e d ir e c te d a g a in st
su ch im p o r ta n t issu es as b ir th c o n tro l, d iv o r c e , a th e istic
m a te ria lism , a n d in d e ce n cy .
fO T L O N G A G O H is H o lin e ss P o p e P iu s X I I e x p la in e d
th e tru e C a th o lic v o te to th e m a y o r s a n d p r o v in c ia l
o ff ic ia l s o f Ita ly in an a d d re ss g iv e n in R o m e : “ S u re ly
i f all p e rs o n s b a se d th e ir c iv ic and p o litic a l a c tiv itie s
o n fa ith an d C h ristia n m ora ls, a d o p tin g a s th e ir fo u n d a 
tio n s C h rist a n d H is d o ctrin e s , an d i f all d e v o te d th e ir
e f f o r t s s o th a t th e G ospel m ig h t b e in fa c t w h a t it is
b y r i g h t . . . th en th e C h u rch cou ld re m a in on th e m a r g in
o f all s t r ife an d avoid all siding with one side or the
other.” T h is sh ou ld b e th e c r ite rio n .

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION
Archdiocese of Denver
WEEK OF SEPT. 2, FIFTEENTH
SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Denvtr. St. Vincent de Paul’ *
<
Colorado Sprinfi, Our Ladv o f Guadalupe
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Thursday, August 30, 1956

OFFICIAL! ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the o f f i c i i publication oi^ the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the sig^nature o f the
Ordinary or those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby de
clared officiaL
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
1b the children o f the archdiocese fo r the reading o f The
Register.
f i URBAN J. VEER
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver

Where Old Meets New

Enchanted New Mexico
By C. J. Z echa

THE RESIDENTS o f Colo
rado, Texas, Oklahoma, Arizona,
and Utah— states which border
New Mexico— are fortunate in
living near a state that retains
the charm- o f a colorful past. By
means o f the automobile these
residents can travel, in a com
paratively short while, to a land
where the old and the new live
side by side.
This week m a n y travelers
will be heading to New Mexico
to witness the Santa Fe Fiesta,
one o f the most colorful events in

The W ord
Captures
Africa
B y J ack H eher

CHILDREN IN AFRICA go
to school Tiot because they
must, but because they want
to. According to F a t h e r
Robert Federer, a Bethlehem
missionary in Southern Rho
desia, the worst punishment
.the occasional truant can re
ceive is banishment from
school.
It sounds fantastic, but then
Africa is a fantastic continent.
In Southern Rhodesia there
are 2,250,000 persons. In the
schools there are 350,000 chil
dren, and of this number 60,000 are in Catholic schools.
In fact, Father Federer be
lieves the whole population
would be in school if there
were enough money and room.
Even in Africa money rears
its ugly head; one more beast
in a fabled jungle land,
OF COURSE, if the school
population maintains itself fffi*
a few years, there will be an
astronomical number o f A fri
cans who can read and write,
in their mother tongue, and
thousands who can can read
and write English.
Oddly enough, there is little
for little Africans to read,
after they have mastered the
a rt F a t W Federer reports
that there are scattered A fri
can newspapers, and a few
books published by Protestant
mission presses. Arid fare for
eager, opening minds.
BUT, SAYS Father Federer,
there are big plans being im
plemented. In the town of
Gwelo, the see city o f a Bishop,
there will rise a printing plant,
complete with color presses and
a convent. That last is not a
typographical error. There has
to be a convent for the print
ers. They are nuns, the Canisius Sisters of Fribourg, Swit
zerland, who specialize in the
printed word, literally. Like al
most everything in Africa, the
enterprise is begun with great
enthusiasm, undoubtedly the
same type of enthusiasm that
drove American pioneers across
another continent a century
ago.
With laudable faith. Father
Federer comments that he is
sure the press, once it is
started, -will be able to look
after itself financially.
BUT IT IS NOT the upkeep,
it is the initial cost that wor
ries the enthusiasts. They need
$140,000 (It cost $17,000,000
to cover the national political
conventions bn television.) to
build the plant. O f this amount
the big worry is the press,
which will cost $40,000.
These figures are positively
puny, we know. Hardly worthy
o f printing, when there arejuicier items, such as the fact
that Frank Lloyd Wright is
planning a building one mile
nigh for Chicago (Does Chi
cago know this?).
FATHER FEDERER has no
such ambition. His is much
higher. He wants to build a
press for his Africans that will
take them much higher than a
mile. Then, he says, "there
will be no more lamentations
from the missions because
even the catechism is out o f
print, and no more grumbling
because our Christians cannot
even get a hymnbook.”

the Southwest I f time permits,
they should take in some o f the
other sights that New Mexico af
fords. A few weeks in the state
will give the traveler an unfor
gettable experience.
FOR HERE is a country’ where
Spanish culture flourished; where
Apache, Pueblo, and Navajo In
dians lived their native ways;
where Anglo-American pioneers
introduced Eastern culture. To
day the traveler can see adobe
villages, ruins o f old forts, In
dian pueblos, cliff dwellings, and
picturesque Spanish missions. El
Camino Real (The King’s High
w ay), now U.S. 85, brought mod
ern civilization to Southern New
Mexico in the 16th century.
While he travels in the country
around Fort Sumner, Roswell,
and Lincoln, an aura of mixed
loneliness and wild beauty can
catch the visitor. This is “ Billy
the Kid’’ country — cactus-laden
land where William Bonney, no
torious desperado, spent much o f
his time. In Lincoln, center of the
Lincoln County War, is a court,
house where he was imprisoned.
It is now a museum.
^
HISTORICAL M A R K U S
along the highway point up,(New
Mexico’s vast backCTOund.' An
cient ruins dating hack to the
ninth century were visited by
Coronado in his search for the
Seven Cities of Cibola. Seven
teenth-century missions and old
Spanish settlements attest to the
zeal of the Spanish padres and
conquistadores, and the weedgrown ruts left by the first Anglo-American settlers in their
trek westward are still visible
along the Santa Fe Trail.
In and around Santa Fe, the
oldest capital in the United
States, blending three distinct
cultures— Spanish, Indian, and
American— much is to be seen.
The Palace o f Governors was for
300 years the seat o f govern
ment. It now houses the School
o f American Research, the Mu
seum o f New Mexico, and the
New Mexico Historical Society.
A FEW MILES from Santa Fe
is the Bishop’s Lodge, the rural
retreat o f Archbishop Lamy, the
central figure in Willa Gather’s
book Death Comes for the Arch
bishop. Among the city’s oldest
churches are tlje Mission of San
Miguel, Guadalupe, and S t Fran
cis’ Cathedral.
Taos, long known as one o f the
most attractive small towns in
New Mexico, is a beguiling Span
ish city with narrow winding
streets in its more ancient
section. It was founded in 1610,
and fo r the past 100 years has
been famous as an art colony.
Here the traveler will find Kit
Carson’s home and grave. S t
Francis d’Assisi Mission, a 17thcentury mission, landmarks the
quaint farming village of Ran
chos de Taos to the south. Two
miles north is Taos Pueblo, where
everal hundred Indians live with
in the brown adobe walls o f the
old pueblo much as they did at
the time o f Coronado in 1540.
IN THE NORTHERN PART o f
the state are the Aztec ruins. The
town o f Aztec, which attracts not
too many visitors, is found near
the Colorado border. Here are
ruins o f a prehistoric town built
in the 12th century. South o f
Aztec is the Chaco Canyon Na
tional Monument, site of 13 ma
jor ruins.
Of course, the Carlsbad Cav
erns National Monument is the
big attraction in the southern
part o f the state. Beneath thfe pic
turesque semidesert country in
the rugged foothills o f the Gua
dalupe Mountains, the spectacu
lar subterranean caverns extend
fo r miles. Formation o f the cav
erns, it is estimated, began some
60,000,000 years ago,
IT IS DIFFICULT to sum up
all the natural beauties of this
state. The visitor will find many
attractions in this land that is
rich in New Mexico Church his
tory. Catholic Spaniards figured
prominently in its formation and
development Its large Catholic
population is owed to its be
ing colonized by the Spaniards,
whose first thought was to build
churches and establish missions.
MANY OF THESE churches
still stand among the spreading
hills and valleys, and they form
an ideal backgrouno to this
“ land o f enchantment” — ^^a land
that leaves lasting impressions on
the memory.
I

By C harles B. C obb
THE D E C L I N E A N D
EVENTUAL FALL o f the
Ringling Brothers-Bamum &
Bailey Circus was caused by
a steadily increasing attack o f
“ acute Hollywooditis.”
Father Edward S. Sullivan
o f Roxbury, Mass., unofficial
chaplain to performers uhder
the *big top” fo r many years,
has long decried the “ timeconsuming so-ca lled ballets”
and other non-traditional acts
that the bigger circuses tended
to lean toward more and more
in the past few years.
O f course labor, natural dis
asters, poor weather, and tele
vision have all had a hand in
the big top’s downfall, but
when the things people wanted
most to see at a circus— wild
animal acts, trapeze artists,
and c lo w n s -g o t slowly pushed
into the background to make
room for a type o f Ziegfield
spectacular c o m b i n e d w i t h
cheap burlesque, the circus
was on its way out.
FATHER
SULLIVAN
SAYS, however, that there are
about 20 small traveling tent
shows on the road that are
holding up the time-honored,
true standards of what a circus
should be. These small shows
are the last vestige o f what
the big top used to be, and it
is through their work that the
circus, though not very peppy,
is still in existence.
I will have to admit, quite
frankly, t hat I p e r s o n a lly
would not care if the circus
was dead. Maybe .my case is
a rarity, but as a child I de
spised the circus. To plead not
to be taken would do no good,
fo r my parents enjoyed the
show and thought they were
really doing something won
derful fo r me.
Every time the clowns got
right in front o f where we
were sitting, they would ex
plode something or other with
a terrific noise and scare the
daylights out o f me instead o f
provoking laughter. I came to
regard them as taunters and
baiters whose sole purpose was
to frighten instead o f humor.
THE IDEA OF A SIDE
S H O W s t ill r e p e ls me.
Whether genuine or fake, I
think it is the most degrading
thing a person can do to
display himself publicly as a
“ freak.” It is practically as
degrading to spend money to
gaze and point at him.
The majority o f children are
supposed to love a good circus.
Though I disliked most o f it,
I did enjoy the animals fo r the
60 cents it cost to see the
show. Recently, at almost five
times that cost, the big top
was treating children to noth
ing short o f bawdy night club
acts.
Most persons seem to feel
it is too bad that an Amer
ican institution like Ringling
Brothers-Barnum & Bailey has
folded. But, fo r myself as 1
said before, 1 could not care
less.

Death of a Young Mother
. By Pa u l H. H allett
“ R E G IS T E R ” affords a good vantage
point from which to observe the large fam
ily. In my 17 years on the staff I have had oc'casion to observe several o f them, mostly be
longing to employes o f this paper. In a o case
was the father much above 40 or the mother
above child-bearing age.
A tragedy came to a climax last week, which
threw into strong relief the appeal that the
large family has in our society, ey w when it is
not fashionable.
^
h e w if e
o f a former member o f the
Register editorial staff died o f cancer’ at the
age o f 31. She was the mother o f nine children,
■ ^ e n my priest-friend and I were in Her hos
pital room on the night before her death, the
young father, whose face carried the imprint
o f long days spent in the presence o f hopeless
suffering, showed the priest nine pictures, each
o f one o f their children, from the baby to the
oldest, who is 11. I thought of the contrast in
that scene, and how much it refleaed the oppo
sitions o f life itself. On the bed was the un
conscious young mother, whose face bore all
that is connoted by the haunting words o f Virgil,
"the dread image o f death." And beside her

T

he

T

. husbjind .showing with pride, despite
His anguish, the hfe that this young mother had
brought into the world. I remember the words
o f my priest-friend; "God must love you."

Offers Spiritual, Physical Aid

Do Not Hesitate to Call the Priest
By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen

recalled the many times he
had heard relatives o f seri
ously ill persons say: “ Don’t
give him the Last Sacraments
yet; you might scare him.”
And the reminiscence made
the priest at least a bit more
understanding.
CERTAINLY THERE is an
important psychological factor
in the patient's “ will to get
well.”
Every doctor, every
nurse knows that this spirit o f
invincibili^ is a vital element
in the individual’s chances for
recovery.
Quite
naturally,
then, the relatives and friends
who surround the sickbed, un
less they are eminently super
natural-minded, become some
what fearful when they think
what effect the somber words
o f the ritual for the dying
might have on their beloved.
And it is true that a
patient made timorous by
weakness, if .he does not un
derstand the basic theology of
Extreme Unction, might be
alarmed by the lighted candles
and the oils o f anointing. And
so the problem boils down to
two necessities for solution;
1) E V E R Y CATHOLIC
should be so well instructed
in the nature and the efficacy
o f the sacraments that, when
his time comes for Extreme
Unction, he will feel not fear,
but consolation.
2) The family members
themselves, close to the in
valid, should impress upon him
the ifact that Extreme Unc
tion, far from sealing his
tomb, may in God’s Providence
restore him to bodily health,
and will certainly Tender him
spiritually strong.
THE PRACTICAL VIEW
o f illness and the sacraments,
in accord with official Church
teaching, is this: If a Catholic

T H E ADMINISTRATION
o f the Last Rites is a vital
part o f the life o f a priest It
takes on deeper significance
when the person anointed is a
very close relative of the
priest himself.
In the past few days this
writer has watched his aged
father make the tremendous
struggle
required for re
covery .from a very serious
s u r g i c a l operation.
The
operation itself would cause a
great shock to a younger man;
to one 85 years o f age, the
shock was disheartening.
THE FIRST THING a Cath
olic family thinks about when
one o f its members is stricken
is the administration o f the
Last Sacraments. When the
patient is of man of ardent
faith, this is his first thought,
also. One does not have to
persuade such a person o f his
need fo r divine succor.
When the time came for the
administration
of
Extreme
Unction, however, the writer

Socialist Chickens
Home to Roost
B y F ran k M orriss

A

T

'liie death o f any young parent has in itself
a poignant but noble trag^y, and that nobility
communicates itself far beyond the circle of
those immediately affected. Many were the evi
dences o f the sympathy evoked by that painful
and rapid end— sympathy express^ in countless
practical ways.
The poignancy o f such a. tragedy, however,
should not let us forget that it is neither over
whelming not frequent. It cannot be said o f
most mothers what Benjamin Franklin said of
his mother, who died well along in the 80s
after bearing 10 children, that she never had an
illness except that of which she died. But such
a thing could at least as frequently be said of
the mother of a numerous family as it could be
said of non-mothers, or mothers o f two or three
children. Modern antibiotics have contributed
greatly to dispelling the belief, once widely held

IVasser, Nehru Learned From West!

THE SQUABBLE over Suez
brought to my mind something
told me a few weeks ago by a
priest news-correspondent, the
Rev. Patrick O’Connor of the
Columbans. Almost all the
leaders of the new national
movements o f the Orient, said
Father O’Connor, are turning
to Socialism. “ Thej/ learned it
from the West— from the So
cialist parties of Britain and
France.”
Were the situation not so
fraught with world peril, it
would be amusing to see Brit
ain’s Fabian chickens coming
home to the government-owned
roost. Out of the parlor radi
calism of Victorian times came
Karl Marx, supported by the
capitalistic earnings o f Fried
rich Engels. Engels was the
personification of those rich
dupes who have helped finance
the hoped-for funeral of free
enterprise, just as many rich
organizations in the United
States today are footing the
bill for liberalism run rampant.
FROM THE FABIAN So
cialist tenets of Britain’s labor
movement India learned how to
fashion the basis o f a com
pletely materialistic new state
which guises as a republic, but
which is a Socialist laboratory,
and which in tim e' will be a
complete Welfare State. A com
parison of India’s Constitution
with our own will bear that
ou t
Now Mr. Nasser has tom a
page out of recent British hist o ^ to nationalito the Suez
Canal. Under Clement Attlee
(he who gave the (Communist
salute to the “ Loyalist” forces
in Spain), Britain began the
process o f turning all major in
stitutions into wards o f the
State. Utilities, banking (Lon'don’s famed Old Lady o f
Threadneedle Street), the ateel
industry all fell victims to the
Socialist experimenters.
HOW, THEN, can Britain
now protest if Nasser, with re
imbursement, puts the reins of
Egypt’s great^t "public util
ity” into the hands o f the omni
scient State?
It is true that British voters
have in more recent years re
jected the Socialist leaders.
Public ownership o f certain
monopolies can prove a suc
cess, but government experi
ments in competitive and pri

and still held by many, that frequent child-bear
ing is a major killer o f women. Because, gener
ations ago, deaths occurred frequendy among
women o f child-bearing age (as indeed they
did among younger people generally), their
deaths often became associated with maternity.
n i n s t a n c e o f this exaggerated notion
about maternity deaths was afforded this
spring in France, where a campaign for the re
peal of an anti-birth control law has been in
progress. One publicist charged that in France,
a country o f more than 40,OW,000, from 20,(X)0
to 60,000 women die each year from miscar
riages or abortions. A statistician showed him
that in all France only 12,000 women o f child
bearing years, whether mothers or not, die in
the course o f a year, and pregnancies have a
provable connection with only a few hundred,
o f those deaths.
Speaking with full appreciation that there
are good and sufficient reasons, apart altogether
from natural sterility, why^a couple may have
only one, two, or three children, or perhaps none
at dl, I think I can say that there arc, in repre
sentative American society at any tate, no finer
persons than the young parents of a numerous
brood. I have been.a frequent visitor in some of
their homes, and I know.
h e y o u n g p a r e n t s o f a large fam
ily I have found to be invariably well above
the average in religious praaice and seriousness.
Family prayers are never missed, and not only
at mealtime. A lively feeling is often manifested
for the liturgy. Both father and mother have an
intelligence and self-possession not commonly
seen.
I have spent, altogether, many days and
nights in the homes of young couples with fam
ilies in the neighborhood o f eight children.
These visits have extended over a period of al
most 15 years. In that time I have never ob
served the slightest discord between husband
and wife, or the least disorder among their chil
dren— noisiness, yes, of a kind to which only a
neurotic would objea, but disorder, never.
W e shall have young couples with many chil
dren as long as generosity and a right sense of
valqcs exist. The death of that young mother of
nine brings their beautiful life to our close
attention.

vate business are doomed to
failure, for a number of rea
sons. (iovemment operation of
the railroads in this country in
World War I, for example, was
a startling and revealing fiasco.
BUT PHILOSOPHICALLY
Socialism is not dead in either
Britain or America. The Fa
bians have as one of their basic
tenets a policy o f biding time.
Through propaganda, educa
tion, infiltration they hope to
turn out new generations of
persons given over to the idea
o f public wardship. Their pu
pils, like Mr, Nehru and Mr.
Nasser, will be busy making
great areas o f the world Social
istic. By the time the citizens
become aware o f how dismal
Socialistic living can be, it will
be too late.
We have not meant to make
any defense or judgement con
cerning Nasser’s steps regard
ing Suez. We only say it is now
late for the West to protest.
BRITAIN, FRANCE, and
even the United States have
given respectability to State
ownership and control o f large
institutions. When the govern
ment becomes involved in any
field previously reserved to
private enterprise, it is impos
sible to get the camel’s nose
back out of the tent (witness
T V A ).
Free men who, either because
o f stupidity or lassitude or in
difference, allow their heritage
to be taken from them must
rue the day. It is now Britain’s
turn— indeed, the world’s— to
weep over the crackpot teach
ings of men nobody bothered
to take seriously— until it was
too late.
The true way to be deceived
is to think oneself more know
ing than others.— La Roche
foucauld (1613-1680), Maxims,
• * *
Don’t put too fine a point to
your wit, fo r fear it should get
blunted. — Cervantes (16471616), The Little Gvpsv.
* * *
Fire and water are good
servants, but badmasters.—
English proverb. ^
Generosity goes with good
birth.-P ierre Corneille (16061684).
* * *
By doing nothing we learn to
do ill.— English proverb.

man, woman, or child con
tracts a disease or undergoes
an operation that leaves him
or her in what the doctor
terms a serious condition of
illness, the family should
waste no time in calling the
parish priest. The priest, who
knows the theology o f the
sacraments, will take care of
the rest.
Often the priest’ s experi
enced eyes can determine the
seriousness o f the ailment im
mediately. Sometimes it is
necessary for the priest to
consult the physician. But the
family, once they have in
formed the pastor, have as
surance that the matter will
have proper care.
BASIC REASONS for giv
ing immediate attention to
this matter follow : 1) Since
one o f the effects of Extreme
Unction is the restoration of
bodily health, if God so wills,
an early administration o f the
Last Rites can often produce
this effect on its own without
miraculous divine interven
tion, which is not always
given; 2) The prime effect of
E x t r e m e Unction — the
strengthening o f the soul
against Satan’s last onslaught
— is better accomplished if the
patient, clear-minded, is able
to elicit acts o f contrition and
self-oblation.
A most striking demonstra
tion o f the force o f Extreme
Unction, to this writer, was
the renewed vitality displayed
by his father after the Last
Rites had been given. And the
peace o f soul rendered by the
holy action o f the sacraments
cannot be measured by a
stethoscope.
A GOOD CATHOLIC is not
afraid to be anointed; he is
afraid if he is not anointed.

Hint to Sophomores

On Sufficient Daydreams
By Lou S mith
BACK IN THE DAYS when
knee pants were still common
on high school sophomores I
had the impression that Julius
Caesar was probably the best
leader a nation ever had. Vent,
Vidi, Vici were words to stir
the ambition— and they were
easy to translate.
My ambition was stirred.
Among the things I planned
that semester were the fourminute mile, the 14-foot pole
vault, and a secure berth as
shortstop with the New York
Yankees. The baseball ambi
tion declined in the spring
when I fell short of my ambi
tions as a clutch hitter in a
crucial game, striking out
three times and hitting into a

double play. But the four-min
ute mile and the 14-foot pole
vault seemed all the more likely
as the months went on, consid
ering I had devoted all of my
attention to them, to the loss
of baseball.
IN JUNE THERE WERE
setbacks in the four-minute
mile and the 14-foot pole
vault, too. Examination time
brought so many headaches I
couldn’t visualize my triumphs
in the proper perspective. 'The
Latin test was particularly
worrisome. 1 knew Gaul was
divided into three parts. But
the tests overwhelmed me.
Conduetus sum, visits sum, vietus sum. (I was taken, I was
seen, I was conquered).
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Cheerful Sufferer

G itechism Classes Planned in H olyoke

M ike V edic, 4 4 , Native

Holyoke.— (St. Patrick’s Par
The Holyoke youth group at classmate, Barbara Summers, o f
ish)— Regular catechism classes tended the Northeast Colorado Denver.
for children o f the parish in the CYO rally in Sterling Aug. 26.
The girls plan to visit the
grades will be resumed in Sep There were swimming, picnick British Isles, the Scandanavian
tember. These will be held Sat ing, and dancing later in the countries,
Germany, Holland,
urday afternoons and will be evening.
France, Austria, Switzerland,
taught by the women o f the
Gus Dubbert and Vincent Italy, Spain, and Portugal. Part
Altar and Rosary Society.
Krogmeier attended the lay o f the trip will be by bicycle
Members o f the parish wel men’ s retreat conducted at Regis through England and Ireland.
They plan to return to the States
comed their new pastor. Father College, Denver, Aug. 17-19.
John Walsh, at a party held in
Sister Mary Dolorose spent in early May. Shirley has taught
the church basement Sunday eve the past week visiting at the school at Amherst the past two
ning, Aug. 12. Cards were played parental John Ortner home and years.
and a lunch was served at the also with her brothers and sis Judith Ann, infant o f Mr. and
close o f the evening.
ters and families. Sister took Mrs. Darwin Kleve, was recently
Those from Holyoke who at her final vows Aug. 15. She will baptized by Father Walsh. Spon
tended the deanery meeting in teach in Si; Louis the coming sors were Clarence and Clydina
Brush Aug. 21 were Father year. She was accompanied home Miller.
Walsh and Mmes. A. R. Church, by Sister Ann Maurice.
Danny Loughman, who was
Ralph Evegen, Everette Harte,
Johnny Ortner left Aug. 19 graduated this spring from Phil
Edna Kafka, Laura Lindgren,
for Winona, Minn., where he lips County High School, will
Elizabeth Linnenbrink, Esther will enter St. Peter Martyr’s enter Regis College Sept. 10,
Mailander, David Schropfer, and
P rio ^ . He plans to enter the
Duchess
Pfau
and
Philip
Gus Dubbert.
The
Holyoke
Dominican
Order when his Krogmeier will attend SL Pat
women w « e hostesses at the all studies are completed.
r i c k Academy at Sidney, Neb.
day meeting.
Viiiting Europe
N 0 V e n a services to Our
CYO Initiate* Three
Shirley Krogmeier, a member Mother o f Perpetual Help are
The
CYO,
sponsored
by
the
and Rosary Society; the Very Rev. Clarence E
o f the choir, left Montreal. Can held each Wednesday evening at
Kessler, dean and spiritual adviser o f the deanery Knights o f Columbus, held a ada, Aug. 13 on the British ship 7:30 o’clock.
and host-priest and master of ceremonies; the Rev. party in the church basement Ivernia for an extended Euro
Members o f the Altar and Ro
Robert Syrianey, St. Michael’s Church in Craig; Friday evening, Aug. 24. Three pean trip. She was accompanied sary Society will meet Tuesday,
the Rev. Edward J, Fraczkowski, St. Mary’s new members were initiated by a form er Colorado University Sept. 4, in the church basemenL
Church in Rifle and missions of New Castle, Silt, into the group at this time. They
Meeker, Artesia, and Rangely; Mrs. Albert Kess are Kenny Klitz, Patty Pitsen'
ler, mother of Father Kessler, Glenwood Springs; berger, and Duchess Pfap.
Dancing was enjoyed,' and a
and the Rev. Joseph Leberer, St. Patrick’s Church,
Minturn, and missions o f Red Cliff, Gilman, and lunch was served later in the
evening.
Eagle.

O f Aspen, Laid to Rest
Aspen.— (St. Mary’s Parish) —
Requiem High Mass was sung
for Mike Vedic on Aug, 25 in St.
Mary’s Church. Rosary was rec it ^ the evening before in the
Sardy Mortuary.
Mr. Vedic, 44, was bom and
reared in Aspen and spent most
of his life here. Mike, who had
been afflicted with multiple
sclerosis the past 13 years, man
aged to keep active with his
workshop, and his numerous
friends spent many an enjoyable

Noted Composer

hour watching him work and
visiting with him. His cheerful
and never complaining disposition
provided many an inspiration for
those who visited with him. Those
who had gone to pay him visits
found themselves returning after
being entertained and uplifted
themselves rather than providing
entertainment for him. The par
ish extends its sympathy to the
family.
Marie Daywalt, age 77, was
buried from St. Mary’s Church
Aug. 22, She was an old-time
resident who in the past few
years had made her home in
Glendale, Calif., where she passed

To Give Musicole jSway

I Mr. and Mrs. George ChristianIsen opened their home Sun<)ay
morning to a huge gathering for
Women o f the Glen
a breakfast. The breakfast was a
wood Springs DeanWoodland Park.— (Our Lady Private affair given by the Chris_ ery o f the ACCW met in St. Stephen's Hall, Gleno f the Woods Parish)— On Sun tiansens for the "purpose o f raisin
g
T
u
n
d
r
to
“painrtVe""in7idVofjw^^^
Springs, Sunday, Aug. 19. A training instiday afternoon. Sept. 2, at 4
thp rhnrrh Of thp ti ftfin » ao| tute was conducted by Miss Nora LeTourneau, and
o’clock, Wendell Schroeder, con
50 women and _ guests _attended,
ductor of the Dubuque, la.. Sym $613 was reaSed with s o l com ^
Shown, from left to right, are Miss LeToumeau,
phony Orchestra and nationally tributions still to come in.
field secretary of the NCCW, Washington, D. C.;
recognized composer, will pre
Mrs. Leonita Bionaz
ser-jMrs. John S .‘ Purdy, Rangely, president o f the
sent a Vesper musicale on the io'usly ill in the Pitkin County Glenwood Springs Deanery; Mrs. Joseph A. Mack,
Hammond organ in Our Lady of Hospital after suffering another Glenwood Springs, president o f St. Stephen’s Altar
the Woods Church in Woodland stroke.
i
-j_j_
-j—
I
Park. The program is open to all
music lovers without regard to
.religious affiliation. There is no
charge, but a freewill offering
will be taken.
The program, lasting about an
The Rev. Clarence E. Kessler,
Glenwood Springs. — Fifty sented a beautiful corsage to the
hour, will consist of specially
styled improvisations on many members of the G l e n w o o d .distinguished guest Nora Le- dean and spiritual director of
Springs Deanery CCW attended Tourneau, w h o conducted the
well-loved melodies.
the deanery, introduced t h e
Among Mr. Schroeder’s pub the meeting held in St. Steph- training institute. Mrs. Purdy
lished compositions are “ Gold en’s Hall Sunday, Aug. 19, with and Mrs. Mack were given cor guests: his mother, Mrs. Albert
Star Mother” and “ At Vesper Mrs. Joseph A. Mack, president sages by the St. Stephen’s Altar Kessler; the Rev. Robert Syri
aney o f St. Michael’s Church in
Time,” and a major choral work, of the host Altar and Rosary So
and Rosary Society. Individual Craig: the Rev. Edward J. Frac
“ Perfect Prayer.” The latter re ciety, presiding. Mrs. John S.
ceived its premiere by the Uni Purdy, Rangely, president o f the corsages were pinned on each zkowski o f St. Mary’s Church in
versity o f Iowa Chorus and Or Glenwood Springs Deanery, pre- woman attending the meeting. Rifle: and the Rev. Joseph Leb
chestra under the renowned Dr.
Philip G. Clapp, with whom Mr.
Schroeder studied.

In Woodland Park
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50 at Glenwood Springs C C W Event

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

erer o f St. Patrick’s Church In
Minturn.
The consensus regarding Miss
LeTourneau’s program was that
it was “ marvelous.” Although
she had presented the identical
institute in several other places
before coming here, she spoke
as if fo r the first time. Only to
emphasize a point did she ever
repeat herself. Her manner of
talking was refreshing and held
the interest o f everyone until
the last word. It was o f "particu
lar interest and benefit to the
women of the Glenwood Springs
Deanery.

REALTOR
INSURANCE • LOANS

FOR

SUPREME COURT
Long Term

Judge

Sister M. Martha Clare, Sister M. Michael, Sister
M. Ruth Ann; second row. Sister M. Sharon, Sis
o f the Perpetual Adoration invested Aug. 12 at ter M. Frederick Ann, Sister M. Jeanette, Sister
ML SL Francis, Colorado Springs, are, from left M. Clarice, and Sister M. Josephs.
to right, front row. Sister M. Elizabeth Bernard,

Investiture Rite

7 2 5 N. T e jo n S t

Q U A LITY APPAREL

C o lo r a d o S p rin gs, C o lo .

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
siNCK u n

M E. 3 -7 7 3 1

Kiowa and Tojon Straata

D B fiE tS -l

FRED'S BOOTERY
106 E. Pika* Peak

Ham Dinner
Served by Club
A ham dinner at 5 o’clock was
prepared and served under the
direction o f the Young Ladies'
Study Club, an affiliate o f the
Altar and Rosary Society, with
Mrs. Gene Steuben, president.
She was assisted by Mmes. Gene
Brockway, Harold Nadon, Robert
V , Gallagher, 0 . H. Zinco, Ro
bert L. Quimby, Victor B. Faust,
Robert W. Veltus, James 01shove, Carl L. Morris, Harold
Post, Ed Bennett, Daniel Quigly,
and Charles J. Stiers.
Mrs. Ernest Alexander, presi
dent o f the Catholic Daughters
o f America in the Glenwood
Springs Court, was also present.
Mrs. Edward Miller o f Gilman,
deanery representative was also
present.

M A Y R EA LTY

n * Bow
Tdrat 6 U » • Chy Clak
W **tli« Bird SbM*
Th* Uttl* Star* Wttk til* Bi« Tala**

Mr. and Mrs.
A1 H. Klitz of
Holyoke announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Char
lotte, to Robert E. Greene, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Emmqtt Greene of
Niagara Falls, N. Y. Miss Klitz
was graduated from Holyoke
grade and high schools and from
the E.R.T.I. Business School,
Omaha, Neb. She is at present
employed by the U.S. Govern
ment, Department of the Navy,
Washington, D. C. Mr, Greene,
recently discharged from the U.S.
Marine Corps, attended Bishop
D uffy’s High School fo r Boys,
Niagara Falls, and is at present
attending the University o f Buf
falo, Buffalo, N. Y , A spring
wedding is planned.

To Be Bride

Colorado Springs Is Site
O f Irion-Ehrlich Nuptials

Peto Beroni
Forniture Shop
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THE REGISTER

UrUOLaTERING
RB-DFB0L8TERING AND
REPAIRING
8II* C«T*r* (Bd Dr«p«ri«*
M*d« t* Ordtr

Fumitnra Made to Order
h 24-21 S*. W*kMt<b

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing

HR. 4-42U
JERRT

HR. 2-424*

LARRT

INCORPORATED

Madden Plumbing Co.

BEATING

rLDMBlNO CONTRACTOU
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER HEATERS
*k*M BI 2-0042

^

C onoco

&

ROOFINO

SHEET HETAL
121 SO. NEVADA
Phoa*: ME. 2-444*

827 W. C*l*r*4* ( « .

ZECHA

y

A t*. MB. 1-14(1

ADAMS

Service Station

EM. ItU
]

W ILLIAM C. CRARON
Optometrist

i

^

J2I Nortk T*J*d Bt.
PHONB HE. 2-2141
COLORADO SPRINGS. C O L a

i

Colorado Springs. — Sacred aunt of the bride, and Mrs. Rich
Heart Church was the setting ard Ehrlich, sister-in-law o f the ► Nerada A t#, at Caefaa Is Pondro i
fo r the marriage o f Miss Patricia bride, served the coffee. Miss
Ehrlich and Robert M. Irion Mary Ellen Williams o f Marfa,
Aug. 17. The Rev. John F. Nel Tex., had charge o f the guest
son, O.M.I., officiated at the book.
16 Years Judicial Experience
PRESCRIPTION
double-ring rite and offered the
The couple took a wedding
Pol. Adv.
DRUGGISTS
Nuptial Mass. Miss Madelyn trip to Glenwood Springs and
Phone ME. 2-3245
Shaffer, organist, and Mrs. Jose-.......................
Ph*n* HE. 4-lS*4
232 Se. T*]*a St.
Aspen. They will reside
"Everrthlni for Ererr Sport"
Eagle.— (St. Mary’s Parish)— phine Saidy, soloist, provided the Hollywood, Calif
119 NO. TEJON ST.
COLORADO SPRINGS
The semiannual deanery-meeting music.
The bride attended St. Mary’s
HEAR
Brighton. — (St. Augustine’s!Sack, Sr.; 9 o’clock, Joseph Ar- was held at Glenwood Springs
The bride is the daughter of High School and Colorado A.
Parish) — Religious instruction
Sandoval; 10 Sunday, Aug. 17. Father Clar Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Ehrlich
and M. College and was formerly
J. B. SHEARER
C J. SHEARER
...J^o’clock, Noel Hubert and Joseph ence Kessler was introduced by
SPEAR'S
o f 2032 W. Kiowa Street, and
classes for both Catholic
Mrs. Purdy, deanery president. the bridegroom is the son of employed at the Ent Air Force
Base. She is now employed by
non-Catholic adults will begin oniges and Melvin Kreutzer.
^
-----He in turn introduced Miss Nora
General Foods in Hollywood.
Tuesday evening. Sept. 18, in the! On Sunday, Sept. 2, from 3 to Le Tourneau, who is field sec Milton Irion.
22((
E.
putt*
A
t*.
Cel*.
SppMr.
Ehrlich
escorted
h
i
s
The bridegroom also attended SL
rectory meeting room. The classes j 5 p.m. the annual pantry shower retary o f the National Council of
i S l i W f (W it- RBSM lTSpJ^S,^
Mary’s High School and Regis Notions • Tort • Hardwaro • School
will be held ,pn Tuesday and |for the sisters will be held. Pa- Catholic Women. She gave a most daughter to the altar.
Mrs.
Rita
Sweet
was
matron
SnppliM • Eftchenvaro • Glasawaro
College,
and
has
served
two
Thursday
of
each
week.
Catholicsjrishioners
may
call
at
the
sisters’
_______
_______
_____
_
Colorado Spring*, Colo.
informative talk on the origin,
10:15 Every Sunday Evening |
Coamotlea
of the parish are urged to invite.bouse during these hours and!need, and function of the organi- o f honor and Miss Nancy Ripley years in the Navy. He is em
and
Miss
Barbara
Anne
Bunde,
ployed in Hollywood.
Qucition* on religion *ub- | mterested non-Catholics to at-.meet the two new sisters who will zation at all levels. Her discusof the bride, were brides
Out-of-town guests attending
mitted by the radio audience tend.
Iteach catechism during the com- sion
Sion showed the program the cousin
maids.
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
The solemn blessing of the new Iing year. Any food items that pa- smaller parishes could work on
answered on the arcbdiocesan
William
Brickell
was
best
man.
K. Dick Ehrlich, paternal grand
broadcast.
school building by Archbishop jrishioners care to contribute will in their communities.
Lt. Richard Ehrlich, brother of parents o f the bride; Mrs. B. F.
Urban J. "Vehr will take place atjbe welcome.
At
5:30
p.m.,
a
delicious
dinner
the bride; Joseph Nolan, and Early, maternal grandmother of
Booklet on Catholic Church
Pre*criptioa* Accurately Filled
4:30 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 9.
was served to about 60 guests. Everett Lentz were attendants.
available free of cott
the bride; Mrs. Doris Mill and
Everyone is invited to be pres
Tuesday
D
eadline
M
ain
Store—
1 1 6 E. P ik es P eak
ME. 2- 1 5 9 3
No
reports
were
given
at
this
to all inquireri.
James Swann and Donald CoxiReith o f Greeley, Mr. and Mrs.ent for this occasion.
Correapondents are reminded meeting.
N orth Store— 8 3 2 T e jo n
M E. 4 -4 8 6 1
were altar boys.
Ehrlich, Steve and Carla
Ushers’ appointments for the
WRITE TO
Those attending from Eagle
that the deadline fo r all parish,
A reception was held in thejof Brighton; Mr. and Mrs. C,"L.
A*k and Learn, Station KOA i Imonth of September are as fol- rlub, and school new* is 2 p. ni> were Mrs. Harold Koonce, Mrs.
PROFESSIONAL P H AR M ACY
jjlows: For the 6 o’clock Mass, on Tuesday o f the week o f pub- George Carlow, and Mrs. Hol home o f the bride’s parents im-iKeirnes and Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Denver 2, Colorado
mediately following the cere- Tinn of Eaton; Mrs. Edna Nel50
1
N orth T e jo n
M E. 4 -5 5 4 1
I jCharles Erger and Leo Suppes;
land Randall.
liration.
mony. Mrs. Marion Brunson, a!son, Mrs. Harvie Wade, Mrs.
jl s o’clock, James Erger and John
It is with deep regret that the cousin of the bride, played tra- Peter Jessen, Mr. and Mrs. John
people of St. Mary’s Parish see ditional wedding music on the Double, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
0 .
Father Joseph J. Leberer go to Hammond organ. Mrs. Doris Gross, Roland Graves, Miss Ruth
<►
III
his new "assignment in Colorado Miller of Greeley, aunt o f the Graves, Barbara Graves, and
<>i
Springs.
bride, served the wedding cake. Joey and Clifford Wright
< i ‘
O!
The September meeting of the Mrs. C. R. Ehrlich of Brighton, Denver.
o'
s a l e s
"r ^ s e r v i c e
Altar and Rosary Society will
T o r t
1
o
•f
+
+
be held in Minturn. The CTOup
will be guests o f Father LAerer
on Monday evening, Sept. 10.

CHRISTIAN D.
‘ STONER

Adults' Religion Classes Eagle Delegation
Start Sept. 18 in Brighton At Deanery Meet
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Salet & Service
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2 0 3 0 S. U n iversity

SH . 4 -2 7 8 1

CONTINENTAL:

Your cor is one of your most treasured possessions.
Choose it with core from o dealer in whom you
hove confidence . . . where it will be serviced care
fully and treated respectfully. *

d&ML (BsdL
1700 East Colfax Avanut

2 3 0 S ooth CoU ege AVe.
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OF DUST . . . ^ '
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HI-HO
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Telephone 390
Com er Olive and Ma.on

CHEVROLET
WE'VE BEEN GIVIN G
DENVER'S BEST DEALS
SINCE 1922 . . .

CAPI TAL
B ro a d w a y

DEster 3-4221

P hon« 2500

BLYTH E-H OLLO W ELL
Mortuary

SHINN PHARMACY

TAbor 5-5191

^§rATEfirffmffiL

“ Y o u r P arish D ru g S tore”
Phones 92-93
Northern Hotel Bldg.
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MOTORS

Buick and GMC Trucks

3 6 6 0 D ow n in g
SiBM ItlS

"THE HOT ONE'S"
EVEN H O H ER "

LINCOLN

K jo llin s

"Northam Cotarado’a LaeMng
Dapartment Storef'

The Store with a SmUe

Engageu
Route 2, Sterling, announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Dorothy, to Gary W. Harms, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Harms
o f Grand Island, Neb.
She attended Sterling schools
and Northeastern Junior College.
Her fiance was graduated from
Fleming schools and is at present
employed by C. & B. Electric
Company.
Wedding plans have not been
completed. The couple are from
S t Anthony’s Parish, Sterling. |
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n

leley
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♦

Adamson Mortuary

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Irion

24 Hour Ambalanca Sarviee
Greeley, Colorado
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t*«d P. A4*auea Itk Art. at Ith Bt.
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Ak i n

tfn «
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1The Greeley Monument
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Strjeet

Thundoy, August 30, 1956

Mass Schedule
Archdiocese of Denver
(Clip and Sava (or Futuro Rafereact.)
COLORADO SPRINGS
(Additiona and cerractiona may ba raada CORPUS CHBISTl, 2318 N. Caaeade—
in futura publication! of tbla tchedula.)
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12:10.
DIVINE REDEEMER. 1620 Caeha U
Poudre— 7, 8 d 0 , 10. 12. and 6 p.m.
DENVER
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE. 109 E.
CATHEDRAL, E. Colfax Avenue and
Coatilla— 8 and 11 a.m., and 7 p.m.
Logan Street— Sundaya. 6, 7, 8, t, 10, PAULINE CHAPEL. Broadmoor — 7,
11:80, 12:80, and 6:80 p.m. (Holy
8:30. 10. 11, 12.
daya, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11-JO, 12:16, SACRED HEART. 2026 W. Colorado
and 6:30 p.m.)
Avenua—^6'AO, 8, 10, 11:30, and 7
A L L SAINTS', W. Harvard Avenue and
p.m.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33 BUILDIN G
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS—
PERSONALS
S. Faderai Boulevard— 6, 8, 9. 10. ST. MARY'S, 22 W. Kiowa Street— 6,
46A
M A TERIALS
FURNISHED
21
11:30. 12:30. and 6:30 p.m.
7. 8, 9, 11, 12:10, and 6 p.m.
W E D D IN G IN V IT A T IO N S
ANNUNCIATION, £ . 36tb Avenue and
OTHER CHURCHES
ST. PETER & PAUL’ S
ST. ELIZABETH
100 for 87.60. Fine ouality, beautiful
Humboldt Street— 6, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, AKRON; S t Joaeph'a— 8. 10'JO.
OPEN SAT.-SUN. 2-8
Olean, naaonablt, utilitiei, room for
raised letter printing, fast aervlee. Dolan,
NEW AND USED
ASPEN; S t Mary'a— 7 and 9.
10:45, 12:15, and 6:30 p.m.
4811 MARSHALL— Luxury, 2-bdrm.
1 adult
910 12th S t AL. 5-9588.
home, Ige. family rm. W -to-w car
BUILDIN G M ATERIALS
BLESSED S A C R A M E N T , Eudora AU LT: l a t 3rd, 6th Sundaya, 6 JO.
1109 11th
KE. 4-8929
Delux 3 bdroom brick, paneled
pet, fireplace, atove, refrig., well,
Street and Montview Boulevard— 7, BASALT: S t Vincent'a— 10 JO.
Pluahlsg
•
Doan
•
fflsdovt j
BOULDER: Sacred H e a r t o f Jesui
8Ml
ROOM AND BOARD
22 beautiful landscaped l o t Everything
8, 9:30, 10:45, 12.
den with fire-place and built
Church, 2323 14th Street— 6:15, 8.
TOUR EYES ARE
desirable for delightful living.
CHRIST THE KING, E. Eighth Avenue
in bar. Luxury drapes and
Kerdy Wrecking
9. 10:30. 11 JO.
946 PENNSYLVANIA
4801 MARSHALL ST. — 2-bdrm.
and Eim Street— 6, 7 :30, 9, 10, 11, BOULDER: S t Thomaa Agulnaa' Chap,
MOST PRECIOUS
matching w to w carpeting,
CboiM rooDi, excellent Food.
brick;
livingrm.,
diningrm.
and
Contracton
12 :15, and 5 :16 p.m.
el. 896 14th Street — 7, 9. 10 JO
RemAODAbk.
kitchen combination. Range, Vefrig.,
CURE D'ARS, E. 32nd A v e n u e at
large kitchen, eating space,
ISOI OBSlilla
TA 5.6011
11 JO, and 7 :16 p.m.
Have Your Child’s Eyes
Dahlia Street— 6, 8, 10, 11:30 a.m., BOULDER (S o u th ): Saertd Heart of
auto, washer. A t t garage. Beauti
dish washer, electric stove
FURNISHED
fully
Iandacai>ed
yard.
G.L,
8L860
and 7 p.m.
Mary Church— 8, 9.
Examined Before S<±ool
and oven. Over 1600 sq. f t
down.
LET'S SW AP
50
GUARDIAN ANGELS', 1843 W. 52nd BRECKENRIDGE: Second Sunday, 8;
APARTM ENTS
Lovely patio.
Starts
ST. BERNADETTE’S
Avenue— 7. 8:30. 10, 11:30.
4th Sunday, 10.
HOLY FAMILY PARISH
ANYTHING
ot
value
lakiB
on
purehan
BRIGGSDALE:
S
t
Joaeph’a—
2nd
and
760 SUNSET DRIVE
HOLY FAMILY, W. 44th Avenue and
Oatftanding Styling
or inatallatioua of gaa furaaoaa water
2 large rooms, will care fo r small child
6th Sundaya, 10; 4th Sunday, 8.
(A t 7th and AUfion)
Utica Street— 5:46, 7:30. 9, 10:15,
daring day.
BRIGHTON: S t Anguatine’a, l i t S.
Luxury 8-bedrm. trl-Ievel livingrm.
Lovely
3 twin-bedroom brick. beaten, etc. What have rm. RA. 2-8749.
11:15, 12:15.. and 7 p.m.
CL.
S-7657
Sixth
Avenue—
6,
8.
9,
10,
11
JO
HOLY GHOST. 19th and California
with atone fireplace, d inet a t t
Paneled living room beamed AUTOS (Used)
I KE. 4-1044
1432 Tremontj
58
StreeU— 6. 7, 8:15. 9:15, 10:15, BRUSH: St. Mary’s— 7. 10 JO.
kitchen,
near school, ehurebes,
BUFFALO CREEK: S t Elizabeth's— 10.
ceiling with indirect lighting,
11:15, 12:15. and 7 p.m.
transp. Everything dealrable for
BURLINGTON:
S
t
Catherina'a
—
7.
HOLY ROSARY, 4672 Pearl Street— 6,
Newly Decorated &
delightful living.
matching fire-place and char
8 JO.
8. 10.
OPEN SAT. A SUN. 2 TO 6
Furnished
coal grill. W to w carpets,
MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD. S. Colorado CALHAN: S t Michael's— l a t 8rd. 6th
MORRIS
REALTY
BE.
3-6685
Sundays, 8 JO; 2nd, 4th, 11:80.
Boulevard at Iliff— 7, 8, 9, 10:30.
huge den and fire-place. Hot
1
2
3
Room
^
aaa.
M.Mo
—
oaaGaaiMaT
aanaa^
CAMP HALE (near LeadvUle): First
and 11:30.
Business and Profeaalonal People
water heat. Double garage.
and
3rd
Sundaya,
4:30
p.m.
MOTHER OF GOD, Speer Boulevard at
Covered patio, nicely land
NEW OWNERS
Logan Street— 6:30, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, CAMP ST. MALO, Allensparki 8 and
Pigeon
Control
Service
10.
10:30, 11:30 (holy dayi, 6, 7, 8, 9,
scaped yard with well.
2320 and 2330 Glenarm
CAMP
SANTA
M
ARIA;
(Nine
miles
and 6 :30 p.m.)
End Pigeon Nuisance, With
above Bailey)— 9 JO (until Sept. 2 ).
Alao provincial homei with 2
OUR LADY OF GRACE, 2645 E. 48th
CASCADE: Holy Rosary Chapel— 10 JO.
Avenue— 7, 8. 9. 10, 11, 12:16.
a Guaranteed Repellent
or 3 bedrooms and F. finished
REALTORS
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE, 8601 CASTLE HOCK: S t F r a n c is '-8.
W AN TED TO RENT
basement A t 36th & Otis S t
“ A t Your’’
(Your Catholic Realtors fo r Years)
Kalamath Street— 8. 11.
CENTRAL C ITY: S t Mary's of the AaHOUSES, APTS.
, 27A
OUR LADY OF LOURDES, S. Logan
aumptlon-:-10.
C h u rch • O f fic e • H o m e
St. Marj*$ — LittUton
Street at Iliff— 6:30, 7:80, 8:80, 9:30. CHEYENNE W ELLS: Sacred Heart—
Wheatri'dge Realty
11, and 12:15.
7. 10:80.
BUILT BY DWIGHT JOHNS |
481 So. High S t
PE. 3-4931
HA. 4-7774
T h e D e m a n d Is A m a zin g
OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL. 8549 CLIMAX: 3rd Sunday, 8.
U TTLETON'S OUTSTANDING
Navajo Street— 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, CRAIG: S t Michael’s— 6 JO, 8, 10.
For
houses
to
rent
furnished!
BUILDERS
and 7 p.m.
_ CRIPPLE CREEK: S t Peter’s— 2nd and
or unfurnished. Call us fo r )
120 TO CHOOSE
OUR LADY OF VICTORY. 1904 W.
4th Sundays, 6 p.m.
500
Blk.
S. Windermere
12th Avenue— 9:30.
CROOK: S t Peter’s— 7 JO. 9 JO,
property management.
PRESENTATION, W. Seventh Avenue DEERTRAIL: S t Joaeph’ a— lat Sun TEA ROOMS &
2235
Elm
FROM
and Maple A t 6.
and Julian Street—‘ 6. 8, 9:30, 10:30.
day, 11 JO : 3rd and 6th Sundays.
RESTAURANTS
Bleated Sacrament
hdrm. contemporary, 2 bathe, |
L U O . and 7 p.m.: holy days, 6. 6:45.
7 JO.
I
large
kitchen
equipped
with
refrigj
Open
Every
Afternoon
!
FOR REAL ESTATE
11
8:15, 9. end 6:30 p.m.
EAGLE: S t Mary’s— 1st 3rd, 6tb Sun
[ erator. deep-freexe, electric etove |
See this delightful 3 bdrma., t
SACRED HEART. 28th and Larimer
days, 7: 2nd and 4th, 11.
j
F R . 7 -6 7 6 7
j j I and oven, dieherwaeher. Close to | baths, family home. Tbia la a
S t r e e t s -6 :30. 7:30. 9. 10:80, 12.
EAS’T LAKE: Our Lady o f Sorrows
j
echool
and
shopping.
I
a w h i in.
charming IVk atory Cape Cod Brick
ST. CAJETAN'S. 1166 Ninth Street—
Mission— 8 :30.
Bungalow in absolutely perfect con
R iir E S T T iiT o r s A L ^
6:30, 8:30, 10:80, 12:15, and 7 p.m. EATON; St. Michael': -2nd a n d 4th
MOST
PRECIOUS
BLOOD
dition, 3 year! old. Part basement—
ST. CATHERINE'S. 4200 Federal Boule
Sundaya, 10.
Gas-steam heat. Double garage. By
3440 S. Hudson Way
I
ST. PHILLOMENA
li
v a r d - 6 . 7:30, 9. 10:15, 11:15, 12:15, ELBERT: Sacred Heart— 4th and 6th
owner.
and 7 p.m.
I 4 year old, neat 2 bdrm. A t t garage.
Sundays. 10.
I
and ST. JOHN’S
ST. DOMINIC'S. W. 29th and Federal ELIZABETH. S t Mary’s— 2nd Sunday.
I Landscaped. Priced to cell fa a ^ Call Roger
I
831 Steele
Boulevard— 5 :30, 7:30, 9, 10, 11, 12,
10 .
I Good terms.,
FR. 7-2926
DIAL-A-DINNER
and 7 p.m.
I
£ A . 2-8818
ERIE: S t Scholastica’s— 8:16.
ST. ELIZABETH'S. CurtU and 11th ESTES P A RK : Our Lady of the Moun
I Lovely 8 hdrm. Brick. large living |
L . L. K iN pX In c.
W e Finance Your
StreeU— 6. 8, 9:15, 11. 12:15.
C A LL R A L P H W IL S O N
tains, Big Thompson Highway— i Delicious Mtals delivered hot to yoarl ! rm. W to W carpeting and drapes, i
{door.
Steak,
Barbecued
Ribe,
Southern
\
AC. 2-1781
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES'. Alameda
June, 6 JO. 9, and 11: July and
I nice kitchen with eating apace. '
Down Payment
(Fried Chicken, Ham. Roasts, and SeaJ
Avenue and S. Sherman Street— 6, 6
n
A ugust 6:30, 8, 9, and 11.
I F Finished basement with 4 rm. i :
7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 12 (and 6 p.m. on holy EVERGREEN: Christ tha King— 8, I I . IFoods. All Dinners include salad, p » j
I apt., private entrance. Open house I :
/tatoes,
vegetable,
rolls,
and
butter.
daya).
\
11.
* 2 to 5 P.M. Sun. A Mon.___________ i |
REAL ESTATE W AN TED 35
ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA'S. E. 23rd FAIRPLAY: Second Sunday, 10: 4th
REALTORS
Avenue and York Street—6, 7, 8:30,
Sunday, 8.
I
Need Hating on homes in Presentation
10:30, 12. and 5:30 p.m.
FLAGLER: S t Mary’a - 9.
2896 South Broadway
Parish — Buydn Waiting.
.S T . JAMES'. 1284 Newport Street— 6, FLEMING: S t Peter’s— 7. 9.
I
PE 3-4695
OPEN EVES.
^“
c
i
i
r
D
^
A
R
r
^
l
SU.
1-6671
7 :15. 8 :30. 9-:46. 11. 12:15.
FORT COLLINS: Holy Family— 8, 10.
CENTURY REAL ESTATE
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELISTS. E. FORT COLLINS: S t Josaph’s— Sun
Seventh Avenue and Elisabeth Street
131 F ederal
daya, 6. 7 JO, 8 JO. 9 JO. 10 JO ; holy
— 6. 7:30. 9, 10:30. 12.
AUTOS (New)
59
daya. 6. 7, 8. 9.
New
beautiful
3
bdrm.
!
W E . 5 -6 0 5 7
ST. JOSEPH'S (Poiiah), 617 E. 46th FORT LUPTON: S t William, Abbot—
HELP
W
ANTED—
Rancho
Brick
|
i
Avenue— 6. 8:30, 10:30.
7:30, 10:16.
For the Best Trade
ST. JOSEPH'S (Redemptorlat), Sixth FORT MORGAN: S t Helena's— 6 JO.
Built by Frank Fisher
7
FEM ALE—
B lessed S acram en t
on New and Used Cart
Avenue and Galapago Street— 5 :30,
8, 9:30.
1200 sq. ft., plus f. basement,
2200 Iranhoe
7, 8. 9. 10, 11:30.
FOUNTAIN: S t Joseph’s - 9.
Prefer 2-story or large bun
ST. LEO THE GREATS. 908 10th FREDERICK: S t Thereae’a - 7. 10.
1 ^ baths on main floor 3rd.
I Immediate poasesalon of this chann- :
galow, can be older. Must be
D » Chmalet
9530 E. CKu
Street— 8, 9:30. 12.
GEORGETOWN: Our Lady of Lourdes
roughed
in
basement.
Center
j
I
tng
brick
bungalow.
4
bdrms.,
main
I
ST. MARY MAGDALENE'S. W. 28th
in St. John’s, St. Vincent’s or
— 8.
(floor,
generoua
dining
rm.,
F.
fin.
I
hall
plan,
excellent
terms.
C O O K W .4N T E D
Avenue and Zenobia Street— 6. 7 :45, GILCREST: Sacred H e a r t Church—
' basement, dble garage. Needa some I
Lady o f Lourdes Parishes.
^CHEVROLET/
8:30. 10. and 12 (beginning July 1).
1st Sunday, 8: 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 6th
I decorating. All reasonable offers |
CALL TODAY,
ST. PATRICK'S. 3325 Pecoa S t r e e t Sundays, 10.
by Catholic Rectory in Den
J
considered
to
sell
this
week
and
|
7. 9. 10:30. 12.
GLEN WOOD SPRINGS: S t Stephen's
E. 22nd & Kearney DE 3-42661 \close estate.
Southeait Real Estate Co. j
ST. PHILOMENA'S, E. 14th Avenue — 7, 8, 9, ( l at Sunday o f June to 2nd
E.M. 6 -3 5 3 6
ver. Box A. Register Box 1620
RA. 2-6888
i
and Detroit Street— 6:46. 7, 8:15.
SP. 7-5631
Sunday in September).
9:30, 11. 12:15.
GOLD HILL: S t J a m e s '-7 (July and
Fred Lerner Realtor
Realtor
ST. ROSE OF LIMA'S. 1320 W. Nevada
August).
SH. 4-3233
PIANOS, M USICAL
Place— 6, 8. 9. 10. 12.
GRAND LAKE: S t Ann's — J u n e ,
i
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S, E. Ariiona
7, 11:30; July end Auguit, 7:30.
.i:
INSTRUM ENTS
39
and S. Univeraity Boulevard— 6:45,
8:30. 9:30. 11:30.
8. 9:30. 11, 12:15 (and 7:30 p.m. on GREELEY : Our Lady o f Peaca Church
B lessed S acram en t
P
riest’
s
H
o
u
se
k
e
e
p
e
r
•:*!s6op around then aee one piano vajoan
Aug. 15).
— 8 . 11 .
By Owner
| i
WALKER PIANOS
GREELEY: S t Peter’ s - 1126 Ninth
Two P riots in Rectory.
St. Jam es P arish
j 1346 a. TOM
Beautiful brick home. 2 large twin j , j
Bdwy. Easy partring. 8P. T-7364.
SUBURBAN
Avemic— 6. 7:30, 8:45, 10. 11 :16.
,
.
,
aixed bdrma., large living rm.. din- ^
1215
Poplar
F.H.A.
Terms
|
---------•
i
,
t
Sunday,
16;!
I
M
id
d
le
a
g
e
d
p
e
r
s
o
n
p
r
e
f
e
r
r
e
d
.
ARVADA: .St. Anne'i. 160 Grant Place GROVER: St. Mary'i
ing rm., den and kitchen, 2^i baths,
3rd Sunday, 8
— 6:30. 7:30. 8:30. 10:30, 12.
2 bdrms. mslQ floors 2 bdrms. in F. | CHILDREN'S
i full basement with maid’s rm. and
Apply P.O. Box 424
AURORA: St. Piua Tenth. 13lh Place HAXTUN: Chriit the King— l i t . Jrd.
finished bsm t. tlso den and 4-piece |
i 11 play rm. If you appreciate a well
FURNITURE
42
and 6th Sundaya, 9:30: 2nd and 4th
Laramie, Wyo,
and Yoat S t r e e t - 8, 9:30. 11.
bathp Urge living nn. with firepUcep.
11 I built home with a beautiful yard see
Sundaya, 8.
AURORA: St, Thereae'a. E. 13th and
nice kitchen. Copper plumbing and
1630 LEYDEN
Kenton— 6. 7. 8. 9, 10, 11:15. 12:16. HOLYOKE: St, Patrick’ s— Jit, 3rd, and
water softener* storm windowi*
5th Sundays, 8 ; 2nd and 4th Sun
and 5:30 p.m.
. . . . . .
garage, and nice fenced yard.
days, 0:50.
DERBY: St. Catherine a — 7:30, I-AO.
St. M ary M a gd a len e o r
N E W A N D U SED
MR. EILTS
EM. 4-1790
HUGO:
St. Anthony's — la t Sunday.
1®.
» ,
Baby Furniture
C
H
R
IS
T
T
H
E
K
IN
G
St. D o m in ic P arish
9:15; 2nd Sunday, 7 :3 0; 3rd and 5th
ENGLEWOOD: All SouU', 4400 S. Lo
Priced to sell under
Sundays, 11 JO; 4tb Sunday, 10; holy
Toys and Wheel Goods
Child care in my home, 4 ^ and
By Owner
a !
gan Street— 7. 9, 11.
_ - .
$19*500
days, 6.
ENGLEWOOD: St. Louii’— 6, 7, 8. 9.
•chool age boys.
Luxury S-bdrm. English hglw., T. |
Buy Sell or Trade
IDAHO SPRINGS: St. Paul’s - 7, 9,
Call GE. 3-3996
10, 11, 12.
finiahed baaement 2 fireplaces,
[ R e d R ocks
R A . 2-80831
and 5 :30 p.m.
FORT LOGAN: S t P a t r i c k '!- 8995 S.
*3-----------------------ceramic tile bath, Pullman kitchen
J
K
ID D IE K O R N E R
ILIFF:
St.
Catherine's—
8,
10.
Irving Street— 7, 8:30. 10:30.
: I Tand breakfast nook, 2-car garage.
JOHNSTOWN: SL John’ i — lat Sunday.
GOLDEN— St. Joaeph'a— 7, 8. 10. 11.
I lit Ave. at Penn. PE 3-S7S7
I
I
W to W carpeting.
T
e
m
p
o
r
a
r
y
H
o
u
se
k
e
e
p
e
r
10; 3rd and 5tb Sundaya, 8.
LAKEWOOD: St. Bernedette'i. 7240 W.
I j
$22,950
12th Avenue— 6, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, JULESBURG: St. Anthony’s - 7 JO. 9.
St. Jam es P a rish
FR. 7-7079
KEENESBURG: Roly Family Church
10:30. 12.
1566 Quebec
| M IS C . FOR SALE
44
— 1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays, 10; 2nd
LITTLETON: S t Mary'e— 6. 8. 9, 10.
J
.
Thursday and Sunday
j
“ Say You Saw It in
and 4th Sundays, 8.
11:30.
Open Sunday and Monday fo r |
Holy
Family
Parish
OUR LADY OF THE VISITATION: KIOW A; St. Ann'a— lat and 3rd Sun I
afternoon and eveningo ff, |
Brown ward*
Back
to
School?
Take
a
4739 Stuart
Inspection — 3 to 5:30
! robe trunk, full sire, good condition.
days, 10.
Adama County, two blocka eaat of
THE REGISTER
Near Berkeley Lake, charming
Federal Boulevard at 66th Avenue— KIT CARSON: St. Angusline’a— 9.
825.00. See forenoons.
bdrm.
home,
finished
basement,
i
'
|
hn
U
S
U
ally
R
ic
e
2
-b
d
r
m
b
r
ic
k
KREMMLING: St. Peter’i — 9.
6. 8:30. 11:30.
925 10th St. St. Rose Rea. MA. 8-4811
I 1{ I! h
n o m e , if . x
inis
isn
u buaseiueiii>i
large i-c a r garage, plus summer 1
f in
hed
asem en t
WEL BY: Aaaumption— 5, 6:30, 8, 10, LAFAYETTE: Immaculate Conception
house. Beautiful yard.
— 7, 9:15.
1 i I with 3rd bdrm in knotty pine, |
12. and 7 p.m.
.
^
R
E
T
I
M
E
M
ONEY
8A
.
$14,600
LEADVILLE:
Annunciation
Church—
45
A P P L IA N C E S
WEST.MINSTER: H o l y Trinity — 8.
3rd bath and recreation rm .,!
6:30. 8. 10.
9. anti 10.
a wa a a LEADVILLE: St. Joaeph'a— 6 JO. 8 JO.
I
Mr.
Handv
.
.
.
SU.
1-4774
Handy
EARN EXTRA MONEY
1-car garage, and slab parking j
WESTWOOD: SU Anthony of Padua a,
NO DOWN PAYMENT
SELL BEAUTIFUL GREETING
I CHAMBERS REALTORS
3801 W. Ohio— 6:30, 8, 9, 10, 11. 12. LIMON: Our Lady of Victory Church—
for 3. Beautiful patio in back. RANGES. REFRIGERATORS waahsra.
1st Sunday, 7:30: 2nd Sunday, 9:16;
CARDS PLUS LARGE LINE OF
I DE. 3-4254
DE. 3-1591 i
and 5 :30 p.m.
Automatic
sprinkling
system.
3rd
and
Stb
Sundaya,
9
JO;
4tb
Sun
dryen,
up to SlOO ditoount oo eom«
CHRISTMAS CARDS.
WHEAT RIDGE: Sta. Peter and Paula
day. 11:30.
1 blk to school and shopping. ra^aU. Use our meUr plao. P£. 8-7644
— 6 :30. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12.__________ _
CH.
4-6050
LONGMONT: St. John tha Baptiit’a—
Alamoda at Dowving. Opee Ull $ p.m
?
Buy Direct From Owner
Truely a Beautiful Home
6:30, 8. 9. 10.
I
790 Jasmine
WE GIVE RED STAMPS
MR. GILLETTE
.
LOUISVILLE: S t Louia’— 7. 9.
j
CHRIST THE KING
LOVELAND; St. John the Evangeliat'i, SALESLADIES
Cline & Har.deaty Realtors j
! Beat location, immaculate condition,
225 W. Fifth Street— June, 7. 9.
I I 1 BARGAINS I t I
EM. 6-1581
:
EARN UP TO $50 DAILY
I excellent for small family or couple.
and 10:30: July and August, 6 JO,
Ueed Vacuum Cleaners. Trade-Ins, all
Sell AMERICA'S Finest Xmas Cards. I 2-bdrm. brick, full baaement. Cloae
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
8, 9. and 10:30.
makes and modela. $1 and up. Open Sun
WESTERN I to 6 and 13 bus.
a n d DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP MATHESON: S t Agnes’ — lat, 3rd. and Call for FREE aamplcs.
days, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2336 W. 32nd
6th Sundays, 11:30; 2nd a n d 4th ART STUDIOS, 2830 E. Colfax. DE. !.
No. P-3141
Ave. GL. 6-7131.
Inquire 865 Hudson
Blessed
Sacrament
Sundays, 8 JO.
3-9482. After 6 p.m. call FL. 5-0090.
IN TOE COUNTY COURT
1(39 Eudora
I
FL. 5-4682
MANITOU SPRINGS: Our U d y of Per
In end for the City end County of
One owner. Tri-level 4 bdrms., 2
petual Help Chapel— 8:30.
Denver and Sute of Colorado
balhs, large kiU, breakfast rm., den,
SALESMEN
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATO MEAD: Guardian Angels'— 8 JO.
2
fire-places, carpeting, drapes, p e r - 1 ! i
OF JOHN M. HEFLIN, Jr., alao MEEKER: Holy Family— 11 JO every
2
feet
condition inside and out.
1: !
Sunday
except
4th.
B r ic k • B asem en t
I
EARN
UP
TO
$50
DAILY
known aa J, M, HEFLIN, Jr., De
Terrific Value
I i
MINTURN: S t Patrick'!— 9.
FENCED YARD
i I
ceased.
i
ANN LAMPERT, Realtor
1:!
MONUMENT: S t Peter'e— 4th Sunday, Sell AMERICA'S Finest Xmas Cards,
K E. 4 - 4 2 0 5
Call for Free samples. WESTERN ART I 2087 So. Sherman. 4 blocka to Our ! I
Notice ia hereby given that on the
FL. 5-8258
| |
10.
28th day o f August, 1956. I wiii preeent NEDERLAND: S t Rlta'a Chapel— June, STUiyOSa 2830 £ . Colfax. DE. 8-9482.
Lady of Lourdes School. 2 bdrm., I kfa____ _
_ ________ •. I f
After 6 p.m. call FL. 6-0090.
to the Coupty Court of the City end
3rd bdrm. IN CHEERFUL DRY I
8: July and Auguet, 8 and 9.
County of Denver, Colorado, my accounts NEW CASTLE: S t M ary'i— 2nd and
Nook
BASEMENT. E a t i n g
for linai lettlcment of the edminiatrekitchen. Double garage.
SALESMEN &
4th Satnrdaya, 9.
St. P eter & P au l
100 FURN ITURE
j ASH HAULING
tion of aaid wtete, when and where all OAK CREEK: S t Martin's— 2nd. 4tb,
$2,000 Down
9B
SALESLADIES
peraona in intcreat may appear and ob
and 6th Sundays, 10 JO.
4591 Pierce
REPAIRING
MILLER
TRASH
8ERVICB
See
Thii
W
ell
Kept
Property.
ject to them, if they lo deeire.
OUR LADY OF THE ROCKIES CAMP Middle aged person preferable with o f-j i
u a x Mvn i
Large 3 bdrm. home with i Pleirap Satardajr and Sanday. Al* 1-1982 ▲ntiqoa and batter eiaaa of fnmitura.
Notice ia alao hereby given that there
(near Evergreen)— 8.
fice supply experience to work pert I
Glllhem — MA. 3-8370
IFire-Place, glass sliding doors
haa been filed in aaid aaute a petition PARKER: Ave Maria— 2nd Sunday. 10.
R«patr«d
RafiaWhed • IToueb Up
3^ ^ ! \W I.NDSOR R E .4 L T Y , INC. j overlooking Patio with a
asking for a judicial aaMrtainment and PLATTEVILLE: S t Nicholas at Myra— time.
II Trt. Experienaa
1021 Eaat Colfax
9
'
determination of the heira of auch de2432 S. University Btvd. SH. 4-3135
J. Ct LAMB
I lovely Scenic Mountain view.
ceaned, end ectting forth that the nemea. RAMAH: 10.
1790 Fraakiia '
AL. I-702I
ATTENTION
A tt garage.
addreeata and relationship o f all peraona, RANGELY: S t Ignatius'— 2nd Sunday, EMPLOYM ENT
7:30 p.m .; 4th Sunday, 7, 9.
who are or claim to be heire of eeid deJerry's Radiator Service has moved* FURNACE REPAIRING, '
$16,750
AGENCIES
ceaacd, so far aa known to the petitioner, RED CLIFF: Ht. Carmel— lat, 3rd, and
I
S T . JAM ES P A R IS H
' to 2260 West Evans Ave.
Assume loan or new finance.
6th Sundaya. 10:30; 2nd. 4th, 7:30.
CLEA N IN G
128
are as follows, to-wit:
I
7501 East 13th Ave.
Formerly 3 South Kalamath
W. A. THOMPSON
Wary M Heflin, 2980 South Cherry Way. RED FEATHER LAKESf (45 miles
Beautiful
Rancho,
Large
living
rm.
!
northwest of Fort C ollins): Hass in
FURNACES CLEANED. REPAIRED
Denver. Colo., W ile: John Vincent
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
REALTOR
I with Fire-Place, carpiting and cua- j
City Hall: June 17. July 1. July 16.
Commercetown Employment
Heflin, Minor. 2980 South Cherry Way.
AH tnakaa of Funucaa. Praa aatimatn
SK. 6-7833
SK. 6-6843
FAST DEPE.NDABLE SERVICE
July 29, Aug. 12, Aug. 26, Sept 24
!
tom
drapes,
2
Urge
bdrme.,
Kitchen,
|
Denver. Colo., Son: Margaret Diane
Charrlyn
Sheet Metal
8U. 9-9198
Service
WE. 6-6481
— 4 p.m.
'4
idiaposal and eating apace. Overaixed I
Heflin. Minor, 2980 South Cherry Way,
RIFLE: St. Mary’a— 9 every Sunday
I garage. Patio with planters.
FEDERAL CAS HEATING CO.
1400 Cole. Bird. — CH. 4-5234
Denver, Colo., Daughter.
except 4th; 4th Sunday, 7 JO p.m.
I MRo SHELL
£A . 2-113« |
175 So. FEDERAL
Accordingly, notice ia alao hereby given
o H a rrty MaUinger
LyU Caldwell o
ROGGEN: Sacred Heart Church (South
LOLA MAE BOWEN
Keating — Furnaces — Sheet Metal
Bleiaed Sacrament
that upon the date aforeaaid, or the day
♦ Emergency Tire and Battery ▼ Service — Gutters
Roggen)— lat, 3rd, and 6th Sundays,
Bottle Gaa
Other Liatinga
to which the hearing may be continoed.
2379
Dexter
6 and 8; 2nd and 6 h Sundays, 6 and
Service
the Court will proceed to r«eive and
W E . 4 -7 8 3 2
10 .
[ 3-bedroom brick. F. finished bate.
CH.
4-5234
FOR REAL ESTATE
hear proofs concerning the heirs o f such STEAMBOAT SPRINGS: Holy Name—
Free Eetimate
ALL Make.
I m ent garage, immediate occupancy.
deeeaaed, and, upon the proof! submitted,
7:30, 9.
Call GL. S-4783
FR. 7 ^ 7 6 7
will enter a decree in aaid estate deter SILT: Sacred Heart— First, third, and
132
HOUSECLEANING
::m & c
mining who are the heira o f auch de
fifth Sundaya, 7.
A.A.A. Realty Co,
STENO. - TYPISTS
cerned person, at which hearing all per STERLING: S t Anthony’s— 6, 7, I. I.
BC. 3-9128
aona claiming to be heirs at law o f inch
10 .
BOOKKEEPERS
deceased may appear and present their STONEHAH: St. John's— 1 s t 2nd, and
All types of office work. If yon want I
St.
V
in
ce
n
t
d
e
P
aul
5th Sundays, 8 ; 3rd and 4th Sundaya,
proofi.
A FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
a g o ^ office job immediately, call; j
MARY M. HEFLIN,
10.
,;
6:36 A Jf.— 10:06 P M .
2341 E. Arixona
AC 2-0721
1
STRASBURG: S t Gertruda's— 2nd SnaAdminiitratrix.
, , “ W .'ra aa near aa your Telephona"
CHRIST
THE
KING
i
for
Preliminary
Job
Information
day, 11 JO: 4tb Sunday, 7 'JO.
Thomas B. Maaterson, Atly.
,,
Green Stamps
S-bdrm. brick, 2 hatha, carpeted
8 bdrmi., 2 batha main floor, pins ~
STRATTON: S t Charlta Borromeo'
Selective Employment Bureaa
261 Fillmore SU
throughout Elee. appl. Mahog pan
Ruga and Furniture Cleaning
Fa finished basement Only $2is,250.
♦
100 SOUTH LOGAN
7, 10:30.
Denver, Colo.
! 308 McCIintock Bldg. 1654 Calif. S t
eled family rm, with atona fireplace.
Floors Waxed and Polished
HOFFMAN HEIGHTS
VICTOR: S t Victor’s — l at and
PE 3-9904
First Publication July 26, 1956
2-car a t t gar., new copper sprinkler
Walla and Windows Washed
Lovely 8 bdrros..
baths, brick
Sundays, 5 pjn.
I-eat Publication August 23, 1956
system. 2 bus lines at your door.
Paper Cleaning
Rancho with a t t garage, carpeting
WALDEN: S t Igaatiua’— lat Sunday,
Publiabed in Denver Cetholie Register
BRICK AND CEM ENT 104
Vacant m ovt right in.
Expert - Dependable - Insured
9.
and drapes. 220 wiring.
Free Eitimates
References
WATTENBURG: 2nd and 4th Sundaya,
Mrs. L. Lueteke
AL. 5-8086 Tuck poiatiDg. Aab pita. Brick repalra
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
6 JO.
1210 South Clayton
Uccaaad. P J. Gailagbar. TA. 5-4787.
Duntbn Realty
GL 5-5754 or
No. P-4399
WELDONA: S t Franela'— 8 :4S.
2-bdrm. brick, a t t gar. Ntw gas | 4
ESTATE OF FRANCES GRZIPKO, WOODLAND PARK: Our U d y of tha Exp. Colored
wants day work.
GL 5-8289
CURTAIN LAUNDRIES 114
Ifurnace, alum, storm windows, one j
ALCO KNOWN AS FRANCES
Wooda— July and August, 6 JO, 8, TA. 5-8607.
H
I
block
to
stores.
No.
5
bus
in
fr
o
n
t
|
ORZYBKO A N D
FRANCES
11.
FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS
GRZYPSKO, DECEASED.
WRAY: S t A n d r e w 's -7 JO, 9 JO; holy
CURTAINS. CRUCHTTED T A B L E INSULATION
132A
Notice ia hereby given that on the
daya, 7 JO, 9.
B lessed Sacram ent
CLOTHS. DRAPERIS8. BLANKETS.
M ost P r e c io u s B lo o d
tth day of October. 1966, I will Y UMA : S t John’ i — 7 JO. t.
Keep cool; Snmner comfort. John. HanSPREADS.
UNENS.
CLEANED
BY
preient to the County Court o f the
3 or 4 Bdrm. Brick Bungalow LATEST METHODS HAND PRESSED villat Genuine Blown Sock Wool; Roefa
(Pastors ara aakad to n p ort any
3945 East Wesley Ave.
changes or corrections.)
City and County o f Denver, Colorado,
with large living, diningroom, ONLY. 1269 KALA5UTB. TA. 6-3627 end Siding. Home' Inaulation Improve
Plua raoaptkwlat traiBlog. Bnaiaaaa
my a c l^ n t e for final aettlement of
2-bdrm, 6-yr. old P, D. gar., patio,
ment Co. RA. 2.4261. Eve. CH. 4-7629.
denaada tral&ad panonaaL AD agaa. i
and kitchen with breakfast
the ^/nministration o f eeid aetata
assume large G.I. loan. 867.00
115
Fraa nlacament for tboae who Qualify
when and where all persona in innook, f . finished basement, DRUGGISTS
P.LT.I Walking distance to church,
W ALLPAPER, PAINTS 140
tereat may appear and object to them
itoree, and two bus linea.
double garage, lovely fenced
ALADDIN DRUG CO.
S w itc h b o a r d S ch o o l
if they BO deaire.
2638 E. Colfaa Ave,
FR. T-T938
[yard,
close
to
school,
shopping
PERSONALS
Trainiac
to
5
Weeks
CECELIA SLAVINSKI
SK. 6-8341
SK. 6-7597
Day or E veniu
land bus line.
YOUR PRESCfUPTlONS
Denver Catholic Register
KK. 4-47a
RA. 2-3980
14I« Locan St
Work
Gaaranteed
arill ba flUsd eometiy at
F irit Publication A uguit 80, 1958
By
Owner
WASBQfGTOM PARK PBARiUCT
Last Publication September 20, 1956 t
A m en & C ostello R ealty
Ph. SP. 7-9766 1096 South Gaylord St
DE. 3-9070
<>
C h iro p ra ctic
CON VALESCEN T
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
<>
For Health Cara
PROF.
QUILTING
119
No. P-7J27
HOMES
19 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE | REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ESTATE OF HERMAN GALLUN, <> Dr. F. Eugene Armbruster <>
AJaaka Qalltiat Shop. Machina qniitiag. *^ Interior DE# 3*9646 Exterior ^’
ALSO KNOWN AS HERMAN A. <>
D E 3-8020
ramodeied down and wool comforta. Wool
<►
GALLUN, WARD.
BatU for tak. 2481 £. M Ava. DU
1310 Williams
Notice ia hereby given that on the <►
8-2862.
Day and Evtning AppointBcats
22nd day o f August, 1956, lettan of
CoDservatonbip were iiiued to the
FERTILIZER
124
EN D Y O U R SELLING P R O B L E M S
nndersigaed aa Conaervator o f tha
for
Reftrtncei
Inaared
Lilt
with
Denver’s
Leading
and
Fatteit
Growing
Rnaltor
Ail types of natural fertlllMr,
above named estate and all persona
and
lawn
seod.
having claima againit said estate arc
M ALE PATIENTS ON LY
38 Years Experience
required to 'file them for allowance
Fire-place wood.
K en T ick e t C om p a n y
Lat us giva you the action and larvica you deaira and deierve.
Special Diets, Finest o f Service
in the County Court o f the City and
D U R F E E A N D SON
Print«rf o f RoMrved Seat, Geacroi
W ALLPAPER, PAINTS 140
County o f Denver, Colorado, within
PE, 3-3767
6001 SOUTH PENNSYLVANIA
AdmiMion* and Strip *nck«ta.
six month, from said date or aaid
Mrs. Anna Clasaen’ e
UTTLETON
PY. 4-0601
Drawing and Wheal Tlekcta
claims will be forever barred.'
FOR paper hanstna and patnttas ealJ
Coat and Hat Chacka
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
FLOOR REFINISHING
126 Aatom Barrlagsr 162 Uddimm KA. 2-2283
Conservator.
'
3366 West 38th. Aya.
1 4 3 3 S l P a u l F R . 7 -2 0 9 0
Denver Catbolle Register
REALTOR— SOUTH OFFICE
PRANK’S FLOOR SmVICB
Wallpaper 28e a roll and op. While
GR. 7-8531
f ir s t Publication August 80, 1956
OPEN EVENINGS
1261 EAST EVANS
PE. 8-3767
LAY. SAND AND FINISH
Enamel. 88.69 p « gaL 865 Santa Fa

GETS RESULTS

THE REGISTER

•Phone T o d ay KE. 4-4205 T o Place Y o u r Classified A d

in the Register58

AUTOS (Used)

St. Peter and Paul’s

I Dr. Alfred Kleyhauer

Bill Dreiling

“ ROOST NO MORE”

WILSON & WILSON

Johnny Procopio
Yo ur Friendly D ealer

The Best in Used
or New Cars

4 j

H IW T

jl

(Member o f St. Rote
o f Lima Parish)
Says:

We Always Did
and Always Will
Make Competition

PROCOPIO^S

BAN K RATES

''Keep Mather
iOut af Kitchen"]

AT

I Up to 3 Years to Pay |

No Money Downj

I

Wilson & Wilson

2 1 1 1 W . Alameda

\

AC. 24891
(4 P.M. to 2 A.M.)

2875 Dahlia

Need Large Home

CLINT KELLEY

$16,950

John F. Bruno

i ;i

# W ant a Job?

I

A t Decatur Auto
TOP QUALITY CARS
At These Low, Low Prices

CLEANEST CARS
LOW EST PRICES
Low Down Payment
No Side Loans
Real Bank Rates

# W ant to Buy?

# W an f to R ent?

11

# Want a Home?

I

j

Sept. 1 — Sept. 16

I

RA. 2-8782

IMM EDIATE D ELIVERY
Nicely equipped.

'54 CHEV. Sedan .......... $695
Very good condition. H. and b.

’ 55 RAMBLER .............$1695
Grosf Country. E.
O'drive. Like new.

h.

Monterey cpe. Fully equipped.

*53 CHEV Bel A i r ..........$995
Sport cpe. R. and b. Like new.

’52 LINCOLN .............. $1195
Capri convertible. See this one
to appreciate.

'55 BUICK Special ...... $1695
Sedan. Absolutely like new.
’51 CHEV. Sedan .......... $295
Real buy.
’ 50 CHEV. Styleline ......$145
Deluxe. R. and h. Not junk.
’49 FORD Club Cpe______$99
’48 CHEV. 4 -D o o r_______$99
Runs very good.

’50 HUDSON Club Cpe.... $99
Radio, healer, overdrive.

’46 FORD V - 8 ................... $89
2-Door.

’47 STUDEBKR. Champ $49
Sedan. Hurry! Hurry!

T hese and M an y M ore

Johnny Procopio
"Y o u r Friendly D ealer"

DECATUR
AUTO

THE REGISTER
KE. 4-4205

and

’54 MERCURY ............ $1295

Call

Legal Notices

f\

’55 FORD Victoria _....$!595

J

j

H

Finance the Easy Way
3 Full Years to Pay

# W ant to SeU?

# Want to H ire?

>1
■11

2795 W . Alomeda
Open Eves'Til 10

WE 5-7805

SERV ICE D IRECTO RY
143

PAINTING

127

AUTO SERVICE

102

PA IN TIN G
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
ROOF
V e r y R ea s.

C A L L PE. 3-7201
0 . J. Delbaute

OLIVER
The Decorator

HUNT

WE. 4-3207

(Call Eteningi)

Service' ’

SATRIANO

PLUMBING and
HEATING

BROTHERS

|Ths

1

SITUATIONS
W ANTED— FEMALE
lady

12

EDUCATION

13

PBX SWITCHBOARD

CLASSIFIED

$ETI£«

The Best of Care

Rest Home

Last PubUeatioB September 27* 1956

I

1 HOME O W N E R S -W H Y TAKE PROMISES?
D U N TO N

irOSX GDABAMtIEO .

Free Eetimate

RA. 14141 K£. 44528.

»

146
o-nA

O’CONNOR Plumbing Co. I
0
N

B

BETTER
for Sale, and Serrlce
Can GE. 8-3861 or G L 5-4321
8030 W. 44tb A vs.

ROOFS and
ROOFING

151

AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL
CONTRACTING COMPANY
Onttera repaired A replaced. Gaaranteed
Thoroughly Experienced, Dependable.
Phone for Free Eetimate
CH. 4-8466

UPHOLSTERERS

157

Expert apbolstcry and carpet elsanlni
ia TOO home or oar ata^ Carpal rapatrisg and layiag. Uoyd Ellioa 645
Wadiworta. BK 1-5859.

A m b e r’ s U p h olstery
For Restyling, Repair and Recovtring.
Free Eatlmatea
Work Guaranteed
3424 Waal Kentaeky
WE. 6-6372

Re-Upholatery by nllablt firm.
31 yean experience—terma
Free Eitimate.
AC. 2-1878
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
2146 Court PU near Eaat 29th Ava.

LINEN SERVICE

162-A

MOUNTAIN
TOWEL 4 SUPPLY CO.
R W. Beefchia, Manager
atN I . Grant
RA.1.TM7

'■■’1

PAGE FOURTEEN

Office, 938 Bannock Sfreet

P lan s for Bus Route A n noun ced

Lourdes Final Registration Parish
Planned Tuesday, Sept. 4

Unit to Hear Mrs. Daniel Yacoveffa St. Pius X Parish Sets

(St. Anthony's Pariih, Denver)
T h e A lt a r an d R o s a r y S o 
c ie t y o f th e p a r is h w ill r e 
su m e its fa ll m e e tin g s on
A urora.— (S t Pius Tenth’s are unable to attend parochial
Parish)— In observance of the school— in catechism classes are
(Our Ladf o f Lourdei Pariih,
School will begin all-day ses T u e s d a y e v e n in g , S ep t. 4, in
feast o f tile parish patron, S t asked to do so now by calling EM.
DeuTcr)
sions on Wednesday, Sept. 5, at th e p a r is h h a ll w ith th e R o 
Pius X, on Monday, Sept 3, there 6-3215. Volunteer teachers are
Final registration for Our Lady 9 o’clock. Parents will pick up sary to be recited in the church
wOI be a High Mass at 9 o’clock still needed, too. Why not you?
of Lourdes School will be held the schoolbooks and workbooks at 1 :30 and the business and
on that day and a Holy Hour at
Men o f the parish interested in
Tuesday, Sept 4. Only those on Tuesday at the time of reg social meeting to follow.
8 p.m. on Saturday, Sunday, and acting as leaders o f the Dialog
having reservation cards given istration.
The year’s activities will be
Monday. On each o f these eve Mass should* contact Ray Mutz
out last May, and new members
The, outdoor concert held on discussed and the summer work
nings there will be a special ser who is directing the program.
of the parish who moved in dur the parish grounds last week end o f the various circles and com
mon in honor o f the saint. Con
ing the summer months will reg was declared a financial success. mittees. will be reviewed. All
fessions will be heard on Satur PoliHcal Candidates
ister at 9 o’clock Tuesday mom' The parish has derived $866.50 the women o f the parish are
day beginning at 7 p.m. and after To Talk at Coffee
ing. Another registration will be so far on the returns of the ticket urgently requested to attend.
the Holy Hour.
held Tuesday afternoon, Sept sales, and the amount may in
An innovation of vast parish,
As a feature o f the program,
The pastor, the Rev. Francis civic, state, and nationi.l scops
4, at 1 o’clock'for those not hav crease to $1,000 when all returns Mrs. Daniel Yacovetta, form er
Syrianey, has returned from a will begin at 2:30 p.m. Sunday,
ing cards.
are turned in. Musically speak president o f the Denyer Arch
two-week convention vacation.” Sept. 2, when the Men’s Club in'Tentative plans fo r the school ing, the concert was also a success diocesan Deanery, will be present
A t Notre Dame be was ap naugmrates its free “ coffeebus route were announced this according to those attending. to address the Altar Society
pointed to the Chaplains’ Co doughnut social” combined with a
week. The plans call for the new The choir boys presented the con members following the regular
ordinating Committee for the “ meet-your-candidates” g e t to
Lourdes school bus to pick up cert under the direction of Mr. meeting. Mrs. Yacovetta will outChristian Family Movement. At gether.
children o f All Saints’ Parish at and Mrs. Anthony Samarzia.
line ^the work o f the deanery
London, Ontario, he was named
All Democratic primary con
the site of the church on Federal Summer Program Over
and its connection with the Altar
to the board of directors of the tenders have been invited to par
Boulevard. The bus will then come
and
Rosary
Societies.
Also
^
e
The summer activity program
National Liturgical Conference. ticipate in this fifst social hour,
down Evans, and then up the
vnll. discuss the work of-' the
Both parish-sponsored booths with Charles Brannan, Byron
north border of the parish to the o f the outdoor clubs closed this circles and their position in the
were highly successful, thanks to Johnson, and Robert Knous al
Church of the Most Precious week, with special trips being parish.
the efforts of the many who ready having accepted the bid.
Blood. The bus will also make a given to the boys and girls who
On Sunday, Sept. 2, the Altar
participated in their operation. Candidates from both parties will
run along the south border o f the acted as leaders of- the camp Society women will receive Com
throughout the summer. Fifteen
Special credit goes to AI Sloan be asked on future Sundays until
parish along Yale Avenue.
munion in the 8 o ’clock Mass.
who constructed both booths; to the November election.
A bulletin outlining the route of the leaders made the tradi
In
the
past
few
weelu
the
Tom Vasko and Frank Mulvey,
Urban Costello and his workers
will be handed to parents Sept. 4 tional hike up to Chasm Lake at Confraternity o f Christian Doc
fo r the Men’s Club; and to Helen who are in charge of affairs,
with an envelope for reservation the foot o f Long’s Peak near trine program has gained impetus
Estes
Park.
Tuesday
the
grroup
on the bus. Changes will have to
Stakebake and Clarence Schie- cordially invite the public to meet
in the parish with the co-opera
deke and their workers for the in the S t Pius X Church base
be made later after a survey of had a recreational treat at Eldo tion o f the 'Our Lady o f Victory
rado Springs. Thursday the so
ment.
"
Altar and Rosary Society.
the transportation problem has
dality girls will have a trip to Missionary Sisters from the
been made.
The
Rev.
Joseph
T.
McGloin,
Holy
Ghost
Youth
Center.
Bergen Park, and the camp will
S.J., of Regis High School and
with a sleep-out on the par
An executive board o f 10
Thanks for F avor close
the author o f the popular,
ish grounds Thursday evening.
members, five men and five
A Register reader wishes pub^
in the front row. Left to right are Kenneth Jen recently published book I’ll Die
Special trips are being planned women, has been appointed to
licly to express her gratitude to for the boys of the choir who meet with the sisters each week
son, Michael James Moss, Stephen Patrick Moss, Laughing! will be f e a t u r e d
the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, worked hard during the summer for eight consecutive weeks’ at ceived into the Church in St. Anthony’s Parish, Mrs. Evelyn Moss, and Mrs. Gertrude Wagner. speaker at the monthly meeting
the Queen of the Most Holy Ro months to present the summer which time- the program is out Denver, by Father Michael Maher after having In the back row, left to right, are sponsors Richard o f the Altar and Rosary Society
sary, and St. Anthony for favors concert. The trips will be made lined and _ policy established. completed the specified 10 weeks’ private instruc Pleiman, Charles E. Graham, Howard Wagner, Friday, Sept. 7. An autographed
copy of this book will be awarded
received.
during the fall months.
The objective is to set up a tion course. The new parishioners are shown above Kenneth Fischer, and Dorothy Graham.
as the special prize.
workable plan whereby the 700
Richard M. Patrick, son of Mr.
Mrs. Peg Patton, chairman of
or 800 children in the parish
Section 3, which will be in charge and Mrs. Martin J. Patrick, 2151
may conveniently be given a
o f the meeting, asks that mem E. 90th Avenue, Denver, will
nine-month catechism instruc
bers meet for Rosary and Bene leave Sept. 15 to enter the Do
tion.
.
diction at 7;45 in the church. A minican Order at Loras College,
In order that this many chil
Dubuque, la.
business meeting will be held in
dren may be taken care of, a
Born April 14, 1938, the first
the church basement preceding
special meeting has been plan
Teachers’ meeting will be held on liam Connor, and Ralph Louden- the program, and refreshments of three children, he attended
(St. Rote o f Lima’ i Parish
ned fo r this Thursday afternoon,
Tuesday, Sept. 18 at 7:30 p.m. in burg, third, T. J. Yegge and Jo will be served. Corsages will be St. Dominic’s Grade School and
Denver)
9
.
i Aug. 30, at 2 o’clock in the school
li
Palronise These Reliable and Friendly Firms
| hall fo r all voluntary teachers.
Sister Jean Patrice, principal the parish hall. The second Tues seph Padilla; fourth Lawrence presented to new members in was graduated from Regis last
June. A t Regis he was active in
day, which is the usual meeting Ehlers, Clarence Gaukel, and Jo
About 20 lay teachers are ur o f St. Rose o f Lima’s School, an night, follows the opening of seph Holman; and fifth, Floyd attendance.
the bowling club, sodality, and
nounced
the
following
mem
Section 10, with Mrs. Helen the dramatics club. He partici
gently needed if the program
school too closely, so the change Hopper and Ken Olsen.
bers
of
the
teaching
staff
for
the
Vasko as chairman, will be in pated in the production Brother
is to be a succ:;ss. The Missionary
was made.
HNS to Meet
charge of the altar work during Orchard.
Sisters will meet with the volun coming year: Sister Mary AgMrs.
Mike
McDonough,
PTA
teers to lay the groundwork for nita, first grade; Sister Rita,
He has an aunt who is a mem
The Holy Name Society will the month o f September.
president, named the following to
Parents who have not as yet ber of the Dominicans, Sister
the classes which are to begin second grade; Sister Jean Evelyn, committee chairmanships in the meet on Monday, Sept 10, since
third
grade;
and
Mrs.
Esther
enrolled their children—those six Mary Enos, S t Sabina’s Con
sometime after the middle of
organization: Children’s s y m  Labor Day falls on the regular
years through high school who vent, Chicago.
September. Parishioners who ca-i Calhoon, fourth grade. Sister phony, Mrs. Vince Hogan; civil meeting night
spare one hour a week on any Jean Patrice will teach the fifth defense, Mrs. John Sweeney;
The
women
o
f
St.
Rose’s
Circle
day in the latter part o f the grade. Mrs. James McCarthy will health, Mrs. Ray Hartman; hos offered the 7 o’clock M a s s Judge Denies Plea
week are asked to attend. No be a substitute teacher for Sis pitality, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Thursday morning in honor of
To Ban Film ‘Nuns'
previous teaching experience is ter Jean Evelyn in the third Stock and Mr. and Mrs. Harry St. Rose o f Lima’s feast day.
grade until Oct. 1 when Sister
necessary.
"RAZOR.KLEENS" CLOGGED
Grant; membership, Mrs. George
Thirteen families participated
Rome.— A judge denied the
On Monday evening. Sept. 17, Evelyn will return.
LINES ELECTRICALLY
Scanlon, and cochairman,. Mrs. in the picnic activities of S t petition o f Mother Ester GrazRegistrations
o
f
school
children
at 7 :30 the annual fall inquiry
Robert Linet; program, Mrs. Philomena’s Circle on Sunday.
• 1W elMtrk lOTOMOTEI mcMw ku' M
classes will get under way in will be checked on Wednesday, Ernest Robinson, and cochair Races were conducted for the iosi, superior o f the Society o f
sginlif
ntthi kli4e«.
the Most Precious Blood, re
the s c h o o l classrooms. The Sept. 5, from 9 until 11:30 a.m. man, Mrs. Reginald King; pub children and baseball fo r the men
questing that scenes in which
in the school building. Sister
classes
will
run
fo
r
10
weeks
• Qakkif, Mtilf sk«tc tstj Irte rnh, ftm ,
licity, Mrs. Hal H effron; safety, when the group met in Barnum actresses depict sisters o f her
Patrice
said
a
schedule
for
in which time the entire course
K ik , r«st«rti| fr« fl«it gr*Mx.
Mrs. Thomas Nieman, and co- Park. The circle has been active community be deleted from an
OsIy WIO-ROOIER
on the tenets o f the Catholic Thursday and Friday will be chairman, Mrs. Joseph E gloff; during the summer. The mem
Italian film.
given
to
parents
that
day.
faith will be covered. The
The judge, however, granted
The sisters will attend an art and ways and means, Mrs. ^ I p h bers and husbands danced at
FREE INSPECTION
course is open to the public.
Melphy. League representative Elitch’s, attended a play there her request that dialogue referinstitute
at
the
Children’s
Art
In order that the course be
and
breakfasted
at
a
downtown
will be Mrs. Eugene Burton.
ing to the name o f the commu
a success, however, it will be Museum on the last 3 days of
Room mothers include, for the hotel after receiving corporate nity be stricken from the picture.
necessary that the members of August.
(
A section o f the parish hall first grade, Mmes. Ralph Wil Communion earlier this summer. Sister Ester objected to a comic Licensed - Bonded - Guaranteed
the parish invite their non-Cathson, Harry Schraeder, and Jeff The circle will meet on the last scene which she said detracted
A NATIONAL SERVICE AVAjLASU LOCALLT V**’ ‘
olic friends personally and even has been renovated to accommo Briggs; second. Bay Marsh, Wil Thursday in September.
from the dignity o f the garb.
SP. 7 -4 6 7 3
1 4 5 2 S. B dw y.
attend a few lectures with them. date the extra classroom this
year.
Blackboards
and
other
The course can be beneficial
TERMINIX-WORLO'S LARGEST
for Catholics also as it serves equipment are being installed.
IN TERMITE CONTROL
The
fourth
grade
will
hold
as a review.
Exclusive Rote-Rooter Operators
classes
there.
A dance social was held fo r
Sister Rosalie, who will be the
SP. 7-4227
200 I . 4th Are.
the parishioners on Friday eve
ning, Aug. 24, in the Coors re convent housekeeper, a r r i v e d
ception rooms sponsored by the this week.
Coors Brevwng Co. of Golden. Chairman Named
ONE CALL
(St. Catherine’ s Parith, Denver) sunfr at 9 o’clock Monday, Sept. tion to all members for their
About 75 from the parish at
loyal
support
during
her
term
For
PTA
Boards
Registration
fo
r
old
pupils
10,
in
honor
o
f
the
Holy
Ghost
tended and partook of the dinner
DOES IT ALL
The Rev. Barry J. Wogan, pas will be held Tuesday, Sept 4, for a successful year. Then in office.
and the entertainment that fol
tor, announced the first Parent- in the school from 9 a.m. to 11:30 school will resume all-day ses PlaRKCommunion
lowed.
| Serving All o f Denver
a.m. The book list will be given. sions.
The
Altar
and
Rosaiy
Society
Mrs. R. Wehrle, PTA dean
No new registrations are avail
and Suburbs.
able unless some o f the old stu ery representative: Mrs. Robert will receive Communion in a
Ezquisita Dry Cleaning
dents drop o u t Parents .wish Kelly, and Mrs. George Canny roup Sunday, Sept 2, in the
Lictnied and B.oodcd
ing to buy, sell, or trade used attended the deanery workshop. :30 Mass. All members should'
Member National Electrical Contractors Ass’n.
U N T -F R E E and
The president o f the Altar occupy the front pews.
books must do so in the cafeteria
S t Catherine’s Holy Name
on registration day. Any dona and Rosary Society, Mrs. Glenn
(XING-FTIEE
tions o f discontinued textbooks Seubert, has moved out o f the Fathers and Daughters Com
Moth Proofing Free
would be appreciated by the sis parish and has regretfully sub munion and Breakfast will be
(Our Lady o f Grace Parith, your lunch there. There will be ters o f St. Vincent’s Orphanage. mitted her resignation. Mrs. held Sunday, Sept. 9. So far.
All Type* of
The books may be brought t 6 Larry Perry has been appointed the response has been very good,
hot dogs and hamburgers and
Denver)
to serve as acting president and anyone desiring tickets, or)
the
cafeteria
on
registration
day.
Laundry
Service
refreshments
fo
r
adults.
The annual* parish picnic is to
C om p osition R o o H o g
information is asked to see'
There will be morning ses until November,
This will be an excellent op
be held Sunday, Sept. 16, at the
Mrs. Seubert wishes to ex the ushers or call Dan Horan, . . . T R U LY TH E
T ile R o o fin g
D.A.V. Park which is on the portunity to meet the other fam  sions only on Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday. Mass will be press her thanks and apprecia- GR. 7-9134; or Ray Stalzle, GR.
road to Arvada (The old Vasa ilies o f the parish.
R o o f R ep a irin g
7-7149.
!
Park). It will start at 11 a.m. Sodality Has Full Summer
4U20 Brighton BKdMr.
and
Mrs.
A
r
t
h
u
r
J.
and will continue all day.
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